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About Town
Frederick J. Barrett 'Jr., son ot 

Mr, and Mr«. Frederick J. Bar
rett, 84 Bowers St., will enter 
ICftlrfield University, Fairfield, 
next month where he will major 
In English. He is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester Hijgh Schol.

Pvt. John W. MaloJiett. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W! Matchett, 
97 Hamlin St., participated in 
Army , and Air Force , exercise 
Swift Strike II recently in North 
and South Carolina. He is an 
ammunition bearer in Co. D of the 
101st, Airborne division's 1st Air
borne Battle Group, regularly sta
tioned at Ft. Campbell, Ky. He 
is a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School and entered the Army 
the same year.

Douglas R. Je.sanls. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Jesanis, 210,‘i 
Manche.ster Rd., Glastonbury, has 
been named to the dean’s list at 
the University of Miami, Coral 
Gables, Fla., for his freshman 
year.

Allan Cox. a junior at the Uni
versity of Hartford School of En
gineering. and Robert Cox a jun
ior at the University of Connecti
cut, both sons of Mr. and Mrs, 
Allan Cox. 7.'>6 Vernon St., sailed 
recently on the Queen Mary for 
a four-month tour of Europe and 
the British Isles.

Are You Shopping 
for

FABRICS at 
10 O’CLOCK

In fhe Morning?
Then

Pi/grim Mills
is the place to go! 
CHENEY HALL 
Hartford Road

GOP Must Primary 
As 4 F ile Papers

Four Republicans fitffl papers yesterday afternoon to seek 
their party’s nomination in a prtmary Tuesday, Sept.-11, for 
seats on the board of directors. They are Wilber T. Little, 195 
Spencer S t.; Wilbur Bennett, 99 McKee St.; Sherwood Bow
ers, 75 Deming. St.; and Charles-------;-----;--------------------------------------
Morrison, 423 E. Center St.

A fifth man, independent John 
Barnini, 124 Henry St., decided 
just before the deadline at 5 p.m. 
that he would not file for a primary 
in the Democratic party for nom
ination as representative from 
Manchester to the legislature.

He said he dio not warn to put 
the taxpayei-s to the expense of the 
additional primary "just to prove 
a point."

Barnini, who had withdrawn 
both a Democratic and a Re
publican petition blank from the 
town clerk’s office earlier, tolc 
bystanders in the town clerk’s of
fice yesterday that he had the 
necesssary 50 signatures of regis
tered Manchester Democrats.

The four Republicans arc no 
newcomers to the Manchester 
governmental scene.

All four were members of the 
freeze-the-tax-rate movement In 
the -spring, a group which credit
ed itself with persuading the Re
publican majority to limit the tax 
increase to a mill, rather than 
the four mills that would have 
been necessary had tne tUw.ie 
budget requested by department 
heads been passed.

Bowers is a former director. 
Little served on a school building 
committee in 1952, but resigned 
in protest to what he felt was 
extravagance in the construction 
of the Waddell School. Morrison 
is a regular attender of directors’ 
meetings, and frequently offers 
suggestions qr criticism.

The spokesman yesterday for 
the four men was Bennett, who 
served two years as head of the 
Manchester Taxpayers League, 
and who delivered the four peti
tions at 4:25 p.m.

"This Is not a vendetta against 
Mr. Shea (town GOP chairman 
John F. Shea Jr.),’’ said Bennett.

"Our intent is not to wreck

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— Ml 9-0896

RINSE

Our hurry-up hair color make-up 
COLORS WHILE WE SET YOUR HAIR!

No timing, no after rinse: we J 
apply "Fanci-fuir and set your ROUX 
hair. Simple as that, fast as 

" that, it covers gray or tones 

bleached hair-so  beautifully, 

you'll hardly believe ft's tempo

rary color that shampoos out 

whenever you wish! Lqt us show 

you; Natural Series for gray 

hair. Toning Series for light

ened h a ir,P a rty  S eries  for 

madcap fun!
.ROUX FANCI^iULL'RINSE 75e

TEES CHIC BEAUTY SALON

the Republican Party," he said, 
but to keep the tax rate down. -

Would there be a tax cut, in 
the event tne four challengers 
were nominated, and then succeed
ed in defeating the Democratic 
candidates ?

"I think there’s a possibility of 
that," said Bennett, The four of 
them will discuss their platform, 
but they feel now that the way to 
keep taxes down is by combin
ing various departments, making 
changes in ’the structure of ' the 
town government to avoid dupli
cation, he said.

Bennett cited the proposed fire
houses as one area where the Re
publican majority had fallen down 
in their two years in office.

’’They’re cunning scared," he 
said, "just because it’s near the 
election time and they see they 
haven’t done anything oh it yet, 
they’re afraid the Democrats will 
point at them and say ’You didn’t 
keep a promise.’ What they should 
do is appoint a subcommittee to 
survey the town and see how big 
a .firehouse the town needs, how 
much men and equipment we’re 
going to need to house in the 
next 20 years.

"Then, when they see what the 
town needs, they can go to an 
architect and say ‘We need so 
many square feet to house so 
much equipment.’ Not hire an 
architect and have him come up 
with $1 million plans and then 
tpy to chip away at them. There’s 
jiLst so much chipping you can 
do.”

Price Tag Unknown
The community college was an

other matter into which the board 
of directors plunged headlong, 
said Bennett.

"No one knows the price tag 
on it; even the board of educa
tion was careful to hedge it? ap
proval of it by saying the money 
shouldn’t come out of their reg
ular budget."

In the event that not all four 
of the challengers should succeed 
in being elected to the board of 
directors, said Bennett, those who 
might be elected will still work

Shirtsleeved Towm Clerk Eldward Tomkiel, who had wondered all 
day yesterday whether the primary petitions that had been taken 
out earlier would be filed before p.m. deadline, gets his an
swer. Wilbur Bennett brings In his own petition and those of 
the three other Republican challengers at 4:25 p.m. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New cars, 
foO maintenance, tally. Insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For tall Information 
call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone Ml 9-2881 
S7S MAIN STREET

toward keeping the tax rate at Its 
present 41 mills.

If .the four are elected, he said, 
they will not hesitate to use the 
ideas of other Republicans, or of 
Democrats, to keep the tax rate 
down.

"We wouldn't be ashamed to 
give them credit for a good Idea 
or a good program,” he said.

The campagin before the prim
ary will be a modest one, as far 
as the four challengers are con
cerned, he said. There will not be 
full page newspaper ads or radio 
time bought. ^

"We don’t have that kind of 
money.”

He said that so far no one has 
offered money to the four of them 
"and we have no commitments; 
we haven’t made any promises to 
anybody."I  Republican Town Chairman Shea 
.>»id last night, " I ’m .sorry that 
Wilber and the others found it nec
essary to primary, and attempt to 
split the party.”

He said he would call a town 
committee meeting next week to 
di.scu.ss the matter.

The primary will be held at all 
regular voting places from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.tn., but will be for Republi
cans only. Any Republican who 
registered in Manchester as re

cently as this past Saturday will 
be eligible for the primary.

Polling places are the East Side 
Rec for District 1; West Side Rec, 
District 2; Waddell School, District 
3; Community Y, District 4; and 
Buckley School, District 6. One 
voting machine for every 900 reg
istered Republicans In each dis
trict will be assigned to that dis
trict’s polling place.

The cost of the Reputollc8Ui 
primary will be, about $1,800, ac
cording to Town Clerk Edward 
Tomkiel. If the Democrats had 
also had a primary, the cost would 
have been about $3,000 total.

Tract Rezoned 
In Biickland 

For Industry
I. -  I

A 38.6-acre; tract o f land, locat
ed between Tolland Tpke. and the 
WUbur Cross Highway, was re
zoned for industrial use by the 
Town Planning Commission last 
night.

Donald Anderson, speaking for 
the trustees of the property told 
commission members that fhe 
change was being requested be
cause the property was being 
sought by an industry interested 
in locating in Manchester.

He added that only the area 
along Tolland Tpke. would be de 
veloped.

John Deme, vice president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke for 
the zone change. Deme made four 
points:

1. The town’s master plan calls 
for industrial development in this 
section of Manchester;
' 2. Most industries will not, con
sider moving into an area zoned 
for other use. even though zone 
changes are possible;

3. The area Is accessible to  exisL 
ing and planned highways;

4. If potential industrial land is 
not so zoned. It may be taken over 
for residential use.

Nobody spoke against the zone 
change.

The commission considered the 
proposed change in closed session. 
Since the new land use does con-

COMMEBGIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL
PAINTING

Insurance Coverage For 
Yonr Protection 

$100,000 Compensation 
$300,000 PubUo Liability 

$25,000 Property Damage
Established 1015 

46 Years Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
A SON

Phone MI 9-0920

tarra with the master pl«n\  ̂ there 
were no objecUmiB to the*' rezon- 
ing ot the property. The motion 
to approve the request pessed 
without opposition.

Another , request, heard at a 
TPC meeting on Jul̂  ̂ 9, was 
granted last night. . This was for 
a change from Residence 2Sone A 
to Residence Zone C for a tract 
of land on the com er o f Lenox 
St. and E. Center St̂ ., requested 
by Drs. Thomas Healy and Rob
ert Butterfield:

The change was requested so 
that a professional building might 
be erected at the site. A lth ou ^  
this is a permitted land use in a 
C zone area, a hearing before the 
zoning board of appeals is still 
necessary before permission to 
construct the building is granted.

SherwiR-Williams
Paints

, W. H. ENGLAND  
LUMBER C O .

• Open All Day Satniday • 
‘ At Ihe Green’’— Ml 9-6201

Liggatt Special

# FR EE DELIVERY
!  A i TIw PARKADE
S  U O G E n  DRUO

A n n f  Doily Net Preae Rtn 
For Ika WMi Ended 

« n e  ML 199$

13,601

NOTICE
C L O S E D  FO R  V A C A T IO N  

A U G . 2 8  to  S E P T . 4
OPEN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5

GUS'S GRINDERS
468 HARTFORD ROAD

Read how Humble’s  new fam ily o f gasolines gives yo u . . .

TNE BEST CHOICE!
THE BEST VAUIESI

Now, with the introduction of ESSO PLUS (the Economy 
Premium) and a great new High-Energy ESSO EXTRA, 
Humble brings you today’s newest and best gasoline choice!

q i l A ^
R E G U L A R ! ,

No other company offers you this unique choice in quality 
gasoline values; 1. new ESSO EXTRA, the high-^ergy pre
mium for today’s most powerful cars; 2. new E ^ O  PLUS,  ̂
the economy premium for “ regular” users who want better 
performance plus economy; 3. ESSO, the quality “ regular”  
with the famous solvent oil developed by Humble research. 
Drive in, fill up to4ayI

**Hoppy AAotoririD** trodemofk Hun4>l* Oil & tuning Compooy

* on. A nenimM company-A iwriei'* Uadlng gMtpy Cmnpuy

€sso
“See your nearby 

Eeee Dealer aoont”

' ■ ■? ■

I’s FIRST Choicel

BOTS'-GIBLS’  ̂
Regulation Colon

GYM
SUITS

Sneaken —  Bags —  
Socks

NASSIFF
ARMS tO M P A N Y

991 MAIN ST.—MI 9*1647
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Withhold Products TVeUtS Lights On ! i !

Farmers Start

1%9 Wcetlicr
Fbraeast of U. a  W enttav.Bma

Partial clearing, mild 'fan^M k 
fog likely. Low anitaind 99. Hmrs- 
day partly sonny, wnmer. Hlgli fez 
80s.

(Olaaatfisd AdvsrtWng on Pago 8$) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Guaranteed 
To Give Yon 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
2nds OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVER'nSED CIGAR 
m n C H  SELLS FOR 10c

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 28o
Perfectos and Panatellae

LIG G ER  DRUG
PARKADE '

*199

Front End 
Special
n*g. E12.M

(1) AU GN  FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS— REG. $4.00
(S) CHECH FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-816 c e n t e r : ST. 

TEL. 6 a  S-61S6

HARD OF HEARING!
THERE IS NO SMALLER AID IN THE WORLD THAN 

THE NEW SONOTONE WISP-EAR'^

It weiglis only 1/5 of an ounce.
A  wisp of a hearing aid worn 

in the ear.
Nothmg worn in clothing.

For free Booklet Showing “IFISP-EAR^ Call

S O N O T O N E  O F  H A R T F O R D
18 ASYLUM ST. —  PHONE 247-4070

WELL KNOWN NEW ENGLAND PLUS SCHOOL

OFFERS CUSSES

in HARTFORD
DAYS •  EVENINGS #  SATURDAYS 

Courses In Keypunch, Sorter, Basic Machine Oper
ation, Panel Board Wiring, 407 Accounting Mo- 
ehinci 604 Electronic Calculator, IBM 1401 Com
puter Programming.

Hours: Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00; Tuesday and Wednesday eve- 
. nlngs 9:00 to 9:00; Saturdays 9:00 to  1:00.

IBM equipment available for students’ use.
'  Short Courses —  Free Placement

Inquire now for Booklet M

SCH O O L OF  
 ̂ BUSINESS

Donald B. Bassett, President— Charles L. Stone, Manager 
721 Main Street, Hartford—525-9158 '

Other Schools: Boston, Portland, Providence, New Haven.

CUT U T ILIT Y  B ILLS
Tired of the high eosts for hot 

water? A fuoi oii powered water 

heater gives 4 times more hot 

water for haif tha cost. Get 

the 100 gais. a day you 

■eed and sava up to 

E IN y M r ly .

S E E  YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER

‘Survival’ Fight
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P )fU o n . Three previous holding ae

Kidnap-Robbers 
Give Victim Bus 
Fare to Return

— The National Farmers Or- 
I  ganizatiqn starts Saturday 

what it calls a “ battle for the 
survival of the family farm.”

Members of the Midwest farm 
group are pledged to sell no hogs, 
catUe, sheep or grain from mid
night Friday until processors 
agree to long-range contracts, 
with the NFO calling for higher 
prices of those products.

Buoyed by a  massive turnout of 
an estimated 20,(XX) members who 

. shouted approval o f- the holding 
action here Tuesdav, NFO prssl- 
der* Oren Lee Staley declared; 
“ We mean to win.

“ Whatever length of UMe It 
takes to win this battle, we will 
do It,”  the 39-year-old Rea, Mo., 
farmer said .

“ American farmers are the 
most underpaid group In America. 
They have retreated as far as 
they can. We do not intend to re
treat any farther.”

Staley warned members to 
brace for a long fight. He said 
the supply of meat .in storage and 
sale of livestock by non-members 
will keep the market at near-nor
mal levels for about two weeks.

“ Then you can expect buyers to 
try to break your morale by 'say 
ing everything ia normal — even 
when there Is no meat in the mar
kets.”  Staley said.

The NFO president said his 
group has sufficient strength to 
attain its goals in the holding ac-

Uonor-in which hogs were kept off 
the market — failed to produce 
higher prices. ,

Staley has. declined to reveal the 
number of fanners bi the NFO,

(Continued on I^age Sixteen)

Hoover Doing Well 
Following Surgery

n e w  YORK (AP) — Ftormer 
President Herbert Hoover, 88, was 
reported in saUsfactory condition 
today after undergoing a three- 
hour operation Tuesday for re
moval of an intestinal growth.

Dr. Rudolph N. Schullinger, who 
performed the operation, was 
quoted by a spokesman at Colum
bia Presbyterian Medical Center 
as saying Hoover was "perfectly 
lucid.”

All his vital signs remain 
stable — pulse 72, which Is good 
and temperature 69.6, whufii ia 
also good,”  the spokesman said.

The doctor was quoted as say
ing the period Immediately after 
such an operation ia deemed crit
ical and that Hoover would be 
watched carefully.

Dr. Schullinger, who spent the 
night in a room adjoining Hoo
ver’s room, reported that the for-

(ConUnued on Page Nine)

‘Convert Your Own Cities’.

Albany Police Jail 
75 in Bias Protest
ALBANY, Ga. (A P)—Segregat-dof the clergymen after gaining re

ed jail cells In three south Georgia 
cities were filled today with 75 
clergymeh and church members 
irom  10 states alter an attempted 
prayer vigil protesting cacial bars 
in Albany,

Jews, Catholics and Protestants, 
men and women, Negro and white 
persons, young and old, went to 
Jail after refusing Tuesday to 
move from the sidewalk in front 
of a t y  HaU.

" ‘We have come to offer prayers 
to God,”  said a clergyman.

"G o back and preach to your 
own congregations and convert 
your own cities,”  said Police Chief 
Laurie Pritchett who ordered the 
surests after three times warning 
the group to disperse.

Separated by race and sex, 
groups were sent to Jails in nearby 
Leesburg -and Newton and others 
were lo^ied at the county and city 
Jails in Albany.

Bonds were set at $2(K) on 
charges of disorderly conduct, cre
ating a  disturbance, congregating 
on the sidewalk and refusing to 
obey an officer.

Albany, torn by nine months of 
Intermlttmt racial strife, wasn’t 
noticeably ruffled by the latest In
cident, although some of the sev
eral hundred white spectators 
cheered and applauded the ar
rests.

Negro leaders gave no clear in
dication of their next move but 
Martin Luther King Jr. said many

lease might recruit hundreds pt 
other churchmen for a similar pro- 
test.

However, King said a  de<^lan 
had not been made on further 
demonstrations.

A federal court hearing is sched
uled Thursday on a suit aimed at 
d eseg r^ tln g  public facilities,

(Continued on Page Three)

Seven from State 
In Albany, Ga., Jail

ALBANY, Ga. (AP) —  Seven 
demonstrators from Connecticut 
here yesterday during a prayer 
meeting against segregation.

Included were four rabbis, two 
Protestant ministers and a stu
dent at Yale Divinity School.

' Jailed were Rabbis R o b e r t  
Goldburg, Temple Mishkan Israel, 
Hamden; Richard Israel, YaleHil- 
lel Foundation, New Haven; San
ford Shapiro, Park Avenue Syna
gogue, .Bridgeport, and Jordan 
Osfeyem Temple Beth El, N e w  
Haven; the Revs. Robert Fors- 
berg. Wider City Parish (Interde
nominational), New Haven, and 
Arthur Hardge, AME Zion (Jhurch, 
New Britain, and Roger Arm
strong of Hamden, the Yale stu
dent.

WORCESTER (AP) —  A 
Connecticut man told Worces
ter police last night he was 
robbed o f $70 and kidnaped by 
two gunmen while he was 
working in his Wallingford, 
Conn., hdbby shop Monday 
night.

Joseph Lenart, 50, o f 60 Constt- 
tuticai Ave., Wallingford, told po
lice the men took the money and 
drove him to Worcester where he 
wss released yesterday on the 
grounds o f the Worcester State 
Hospital.

Lenart said the men. did not 
harm him, gave him directions to 
a bus and $4.75 of his money to 
get back to Wallingford.

Calling All C—owe
GREENWICH (A P )—A mys

tery voice broke in on the Green
wich police radio network today. 
The unidentified speaker aaid one 
word: "M oo-o-."

Desk Sergeant John W. Clarke 
explained that the caller was one 
o f  a group of cows that went 
AW OL from a pasture on Round 
Hin Rd.

During, the roundup that follow
ed, he explained, Bossie strolled up 
to a police car and issued a state
ment over the radio.

HARTFORD (A P )— Anoth
er “ LighU on lo r  Safety’ ’ 
campaign for^ the Labor Day 
weekend was'urged yesterday 
by State Motor Vehicles Com
missioner John J. Tynan.

Motorists art requested to 
keep their headlights on all 
day while driving to remind 
other motorists to drive safe
ly  during the holiday period.

170 to 18^
HARTFORD (A P ) —  The 

State Motor Vehicle D ^ a rt- 
ment’a daily record o f automo
bile deaths thus far this year 
and the totals on the same 
date last year:
K1U«<1 .....................170 186
Killed ..................... 170 168

Bella Men Battle
Guerrillas in

. Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today, for Aug. 30-Sept. 3:

Temperaturee Thursday through 
Monday are expected to average 
5 or more degrees above normal. 
Warm moat o f  the period, turning 
cooler towards the end.

Normal high and low at this 
time for Hartford are 80 and 57, 
for New Haven 77 and 58, and for 
Bridgeport 78 and 60.

Precipitation may total one- 
tenth inch or leas occurring as 
showers or t thundershowers to
ward the end o f the period.

ante State Firat
HARTFORD (A P )—Hopes that 

the state legislature will make 
Connecticut the first to rdtlfy the' 
lecently-eBficted fM eral aaU^olt 
tax amendment W4$« voiced yea- 
terday .by Got.' John N. Demptwy.

The Constitutional bhange was 
approved by Congress Monday, 
and must be ratified by kt least 
38 states.

Connecticut prides Itself on be
ing the "Constitution State," the 
Governor said yesterday, recall
ing that 175 years ago next month 
the federal constitution came in
to being, with Its basis In the 
Connecticut Compromise.

Dempsey obeerved that the 
state had a head tax of $2, and 
later $3, for many years, on all 
persons over 21' years of age, but 
this was abolished in 1947.

Route 95 Ceremony
HARTFORD (A P ) — Governor 

Dempeey announced today that 
ground will be broken next 
wedneaday at 11:30 am . for the 
first section of Interstate Route 
95 to be built east o f New Lon
don. .This section will run three 
and one-half miles.

The governor said that before 
the end o f the year, all o f Inter
state 95 from the Thames River 
to the Rhode Island boundary will 
be under construction. Only ex
ception Is a small section at the 
east end o f the Gold Star Me-

(Oonttnued on Page Three)

Doctors Remove Legs, Pelvis

Man, 30, Cut in Half Last Y ŝar 
In Cancer Surgery Still Alive

NEW YORK (AP)—A man cutAtient is being withheld by physi-*the man atill has his troubles. He
In half to get rid of the paralyzed, 
cancer-stricken lower part of his 
body, has survived for o n e . year 
and is ,<m the road to what may 
beoomei e  useful life.

Surgeons at the University of 
MinnMOte Hoeifitals, where the 
o p era tic  was performed to re
move the legs and pelvis, believe 
it is the first of its kind In which 
e  patient has survived for any 
length of time.

The backbone was severed at 
the level o f the navel, but no vital 
organs or intestine were removed, 
doctors said.

TTm  normal outlets for waste 
materials had to be relocated, and 
the patient continues to have a 
catheter or tube in his bladder.

Six surgeons, three nurses‘ and 
oiie anetheaolo^st took part in the 
operation.’

The amazing case was present
ed in a  report to the American 
Congress of Physleal Medielne 
and Rehabflltation meeting here. 
UBlvanitty- o f Minnesota staff 
members who prmarad the iMqier 
were Or. J. Bradley Aust, asso
ciate profeeaor of surgery, who 
headed the operating team; Dr. 
Frederic J. Kottke, head of the 
department of physical medicine 
«n d  rehabiUtaUon; and two otheT' 
membera o f the department. Dr. 
Walter J^JOftwaon Dr. Jessie 
K. M.

Uantilgr s f  tha lOgmar-oM pa-

clans. I- 
I b i s  Is his history, as detailed 

at S’ Minneapolis press conference 
by Drs. Aust, Kottke and Easton 
in advance of today’s sesskm:

He was paralysed. fn »n  the 
waist down from ' birth with a 
spina bifida—a two-pronged spine 
which is open over the s i^ a l 
cord.

As an infant in a poor family, 
he got poor care. An ulcer on his 
buttocks was agitated by his con
finement and lack of control over 
elimination of waste matters.

It became a  huge sdre and can
cer began its deadly work, as the 
young man lay listlessly on his 
bed day and ifight.

Other doctors had thrown up 
their hands in defeat. Death 
seemed certain within one yiear.

Finally, -at the age of 29, the 
man was taken to tlniveraity-'Hos- 
pitals and given his choice of lim
ited days with usalaas limbs and 
pelvis at a posslhla restoration.

The man chaos the operation. 
Last October the team headed by 
Dr. Aust severed him at tiie naval 
in an operation that required four 
and a  half Tiours.

“ If we had let It go, it would 
have cost him his life anyway,”  
Dr. Aust said at the news con
ference. “ The Important queetion 
In this case la—can you make a  
useful. citlaMi o f a  man with thla 
sToat handicao?”  ’

Ha and Dr. Kottko. poiatod out

has a kidney problem, although 
waste matter Is carried out 
through cystostomy arid colostomy 
operations.

"And we don’t know yet wheth
er we have cured his cancer,”  
added Dr. Auat. who said it may 
take four or five years to deter
mine whether -traces of - the 
disease have been removed.

But the university team says 
that Patienb X  Is making a her
oic stn^gle to redeem the wasted 
years.

He can Uft himaelf with a trap- 
ese into a  fiber reinforced plastic 
body Jacket, bolted to a  wheel 
chair. Then he moves about, to 
the woodwork table at a  therapy 
center where he entoya m a k i^  
such things as breadtxMirds. With 
a leather tooling idt he makes 
belts, purses and billfolds. ^

He is also studying the" arith
metic and reading ha never had 
a ^diance to learn aa a .boy and 
has an I.Q. of 80 to lOO.'

Dr. Kottke estimates he may 
have a life expecLancy of. other 
paraifiegica, perhopa $9 more 
years or better. H e said tbs man 
may be sidlled enough to find 
gainful employment within one 
year.

The patient has his ups and 
downs mentally, but Is not'under 
peychlatrlc care.

Gomeoae asked the man why Im 
had ehooen the oparaMon, and he 
replied. "kacauM I wdntod to 
ttra.".

Reds W an  
N-Ban Start 
Next Year

GENEVA (A P )— The So
viet Union today proposed 
that all three nuclear powers 
end atomic weapons testing at 
the- beginning of next year.

Vasily V. Kumetsov, Soviet first 
deputy foreign minister, suggest
ed the test cut-off to the 76th ses
sion of the I’T-nation disarmament 
talks.

U.S. Ambassador Charles C. 
Stell and British Minister of State 
Joseph B. Godber categorically 
turned down the idea immedi
ately.

Western sources said Kuznet
sov’s remarks made it clear he 
was proposing an unpoliced mor
atorium which is completely un
acceptably to the West.

Conference aources said he 
made the proposal In an Informal 
manner during a long speech in 
which he a g i^  categorically re
jected parallel Western proposals 
for ending tests in the atmos
phere, under water and in space, 
or in all possible environments in
cluding undergroimd.

Kuznetsov told the delegates the 
Soviet Union was in yuppqrt of a 
cut-off da(e for all nuclear testing. 
That date should be tha beginning 
of next January, and he indicated 
bla government will raise the mat
ter formally later.

Earlier, several Western sources 
said Kuznetsov had propoeed the 
test cutoff for early In November, 
and said Uiis data «am a oiai MliJ 
English simultaneous translation 
system. Kusnetsov was sp tiU n t 
in Russian, and the Novsinber 
date apparently came from 
mistranslation.

A  moratorium covering all tests, 
Including underground explosions, 
is com ^etely unacceptabis to the 
United States and Britain.

They are willing to sign ah un- 
pollced agreement to stc^ tests in 
the stm ot^ere, under a ^  in out; 
er space, but refuse to accept

Only the fireplace of this Cobb Valley, ^tjjdlf., cabin remained standing after a forest fire 
swept the area. Vacationers and residents were evacuated from the area when the fire was 
burning out o f control. State Division of Forestry spokesmen said the blaze consumed 
9,500 acres In the Cobb Mountain area, destroying 14 homes, two ranch buildinsrs and five 
hunting camps. (A P  Photofax).

ban on underground testing wUch 
cannot be emclently con^ lled .

In an effort to overcame the 
East-West deadlock the two West
ern powers have submitted alter
native propoeals for a comprahen. 
sive teat ban providing for strict 
controls over underground testing, 
and a bon on tasts In the three 
other envlronmenta with no cc«- 
trol whatsoever.

(ConUnned ea Page Thirteen )

JNews Tidbits
from tho AP Wires

Washington says that Teami. 
stexs Union, r e p o r t^ y  has loaned 
Flight Engineers International 
Asaociation $109,009 to finaoee 
latter’s  strike agalnet Eestern Air 
Ltnee . . . Univenlty ot Penn
sylvania economists warn Secur: 
ities and Bbcchange Oommision of 
poeslNe oonfllota o f Interest be- 
(weea managesneat oad sbare- 
holden in $31 billion mutual fund 
industry . . . Tbor-Agena rocket 
combination .canyirig satellite 
launched at Vandenberg Air Force 
Base, Calif., hut officials decline 
fnrtlMr details.*

Rules for success in politics are 
many and colorful, and Atty. Geil. 
Robert F. Kennedy has added an
other—“Don’t knock having 

brother aa prealdenV . . 
President Kennedy sends Secre
tary of Labor Arthur GolAterg to 
Chicago to meet with union and 
railroad oM cials in effort to pre
vent strike which would shut 
down (%lcago and North Western 
Railroad . . . .  Speeding Sante Fe 
freight train plows into 12-inan 
gang of track workers, kUUng 
three and Jnjarlng two othera at 
Zarah, Kan.

Automobile, driven by Andrew 
Gold. 17, mounts sidewalk near 
Times Square, New York City, 
and pins elderly woman, LUlian 
Nesbit, 76, o f Manhattan, against 
store front ocnehing her to death 
. . . Four masked men hold up 
Royal Bank of Canada cashier at 
Georgetown. British Guiana, and 
get away with $113,9M, poUoe 
aay . . Cranberry output In New 
Jersey this year i f  eight per cent 
below last year's harvest. State 
Agrloultural Department at Tren
ton, reports.

Sen. OUn P. Johnston, D-S. p., 
says In Washirigtan that he win 
tiy  to arrange meeting o f his 
three-man Judictaty sub-commit
tee to vote on nomhtatlon o f Tlinr- 
geod Marshall for Circuit Court of 
Appeals. . . . Comedienne Peimy 
Singleton filea $99$.$$$ damaga 
pel  tee salt agtdnst Irvin Mazzri, 
wfntsra regiooal diractor of 
Amartean Guild o f  Variety Artista 
who has $$99,000 olanite suit 
pthiWng a g a lu t her.

Tornado Rips 
Area Ruined in 
’57 Hurricane

CAMERON, La. (AP)—A howl
ing tornado struck this Louisiana 
coastal town late Tuesday night) 
causing at least two fatalities. Au
thorities say the death toll may go 
higher.

Sheriff’s deputies formed search 
parties to roam through debris, al
though 'heavy rains hampered res
cue operations.

At least 50 persons were report
ed injured. \

.Streets in Cameron—where nearly 
5(xKpersons died In a 1957 hurri
cane—^were flooded. The water 
was as high as the floorboard of a 
car, but had stopped rising early 
today.

Nearly eight inches of rain fell 
on Cameron within a six-hour pe
riod.

Cameron, which has a popula
tion of about 2,500, is on the 
marshy Gulf Coast In extreme 
southwest LouMana.

A man identified as Harold 
Stewart suffered a fatal heart at
tack shortly after being evacuated 
from his home to the' Cameron 
Parish courthouse. An unldeltlfied 
woman was killed and deputies 
said a child may have been killed 
when the whirling 80-mlle winds 
flipped over a house.

Seine low-flying sections of Lake 
Charles—40 miles north of here— 
were under water.

A tornado alert ^or the entire 
southwestern Louisiana area ex
pired at 5 a.m. with no additional 
reports of twisters.

Authorities said more than 800 
parsons were sheltered in the 
courthouse. Many had minor in- 
Juriea. Fourteen of the more seri
ously injured were taken by am
bulance to Lake Charles.

The winds whipped up the Gull

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Alma Brushes 
State Lightly, 
Runs Offshore

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cot

30,000 Acres Blackened

Crews Fight to Hold 
2 Maior Fires

LOS ANGELES (AP)—(Jne of-f- The two fires broke out within 
two major brush fires burning an hour of each other Tuesday, 40 
north of the populous San Fernan- miles northwest of downtown Los
do Valley burst through the lines 
eai-ly today and burned within 
four miles of the other blaze.

Flames spilled into 'Wilson Can
yon and forced crews to take a 
new stand midway between the 
already damaged Olive View San
itarium and a veterans hospital 
in the Sylmar area.

■The breakthrough. occurred In 
the Los Pinetos Canyon district.

Firemen said no communities 
were In immediate danger .

The twin blazes were among 
five brush and timber fires burn
ing in California which, have 
blackened 30,500 acres in recent 
days.

Six aerial tankers began drop
ping borate solution on the South
ern California fires this morning 
as 1,300 men fought them on the 
ground, using more than 110 fire 
trucks and 15 bulldozers.

Angeles. Within a few hours they 
had consumed ' hospital buildings, 
oil storage tanks and a famed mo
vie cowboy’s ranch.

Flames advanced on two vital 
Nike missile sites and. a powder 
works containing an estimated 100 
tons of explosives was saved by 
only a narrow margin. Flames 
licked to within 10 feet of the 
plant.

One blaze- had a  perimeter of 
26 miles and had blackened 8,600 
acres. The other —. currently re
garded as the more ^ u blesom e— 
had consumed 8,000 acres and in
creased its perimeter to 22 miles.

Humidity in the area was only 
20 per cent at daybreak and a 
turbulent north wind was blowing 
at upper levels.

Los Angeles County Fire Chief 

(Continued on Page Seventeisn)

lers
4 Leaiiers 
Supporting
Army Staff

ALGIER (A P )—Vice Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Bella’s fol
lowers clashed with hostile 
Kueriillas in the Algiers Cas- 
bah today in an hour-long gun 
batUe.

Moslems running In panic shout
ed that "People are falling like 
olives!" Heavy gun fire mingled 
with the explosions o f grenades.

A  dozen ambulances scream ^ 
to the ancient city, which slopes 
with its white-walled homes and 
smelly alleys toward ths water- 
front.

Guerrilla troops spilled out of 
the Orleans bartracks. Tha firing 
subsided after an hour to an oc
casional gun volley or piatiri shot.

The battle came aa four of A l
geria’s six guerrilla commands and 
the regular army’s  general staff 
were lined up in support of D ^ u ty  
Premier Aim ed Bella's bid
for control of the new nation.

The military leaders left up to 
Ben Bella's Political Bureau tha 
decision of whether ro use force 
to quell the rebellious guerrilla 
commands in Algiers and the Ka- 
bylie Mountains. This apparently 
ruled out an Immediate armed 
showdown since the buroau ;mem- 
bers previoualy voiced oiqteiritian 
to any fratricidal miUta: 7  clash.

Leaders on both rides were re
ported fearful of the consequences 
of civil war in the nation rocked 
by continual crisis since ft gained 
independence eight weeks ago. 
TTie Moslem papulation, weary 
after 7H years of civil war and 
terrorism, strongly opposes new 
bloodshed.

lU . Houari Boumedienna, tba 
r  army chief of staff, pub-

Three Get Petitions

Dfew Independents 
May Present Slate
By THE ASBOGIA'nCD PRESS adent that efforts to secure quali-

ly threw ,tha wnntort ot bis 45,- 
OOO troops to the ItoiiUcal Bureau 
at a news conference Tuesday in 
Setft, 160 miles east of Algiers. 
He was flanked by commanders 
of four guerrilla w ilayu , or sones.

MaJ. Si SUmane, u s  second in 
command, read a manifesto call
ing on the Political Bureau to 
"take adequate and indl:q>ensable 
measures to reestablish peace and 
security in the entire territory and 
particularly to the capital.’ ’

The manifesto charged that 'a

(Oontinned on Page Thirteen)

Bulletms
CuUied from AP Wires

imectlcut was spared damage 
ms hurricane Alma moved north
eastward today after brushing the ^*»e necessary 5,000 ̂ gnatureo on

One independent party died to
day while a second was born 
amidst speculation' that three jn- 
depmdent candidates would seek 
election this November.

At the State Capitol, Frank 
Russe of Hartford picked up three 
petitions for himseft, State. Rep. 
John Insero o f Waterbury and 
Gerald Barr o f  Bristol.

Insere, an accountant, is expect
ed to run for governor; Barr, for 
lieutenant governor, and Russo for 
state treasurer.

Russo said he hopes to obtain

Atlantic Coast.
Rain, stronger - than - average 

winds and hlghet^than-normal 
tides were about the only effects 
o f tire storm in Connecticut. , 

There were no reports o f serious 
damage along the shore.'

A heavy rainfall began late yes
terday and forced postponement 
of games at the women’s world 
softball touriiament In Stratford.

In Stamford, the 22 yariits in 
the annual National Ravep'Class 
sailing championahipa were tossMl 
about in heavy sea^. One o f the 
craft caprized and yre£ dismasted.

As Alma skirted Connecticut 
eariy today, the U R . Weather Bu- 
roau at Windsor Locks said winds 
rsached 35 miles an hour and tides 
were ons to two feet above nort^al.

NEW. YORK (A P )-a u rrica n e 
Alma loot momentum today off 
Nantucket, Maas., after bniridng 
the Atlantic Ooost from the Vir
ginia eapaa to soatimm Rhoda

W •aa Itifa  Vwaisa).

each of the petitions, by Saturday. 
He said most of the signatures 
would come from "predominantly 
Republican areas” in the lower 
part of the state.

Meanwhile, on the other side of 
the,)City, Nicholas Carbone, bhalr- 
man of the newly-formed Inde
pendent Democratic Party of Con
necticut, said his organization 
would disband and not present a 
slate because of the lack of "fully,- 
qualified candidates."

The rimultaneous developments 
were not unrelated.

Inserp hod bedn oonaidered as 
one Of- the. top figures in the Car
bone independent group right up 
tmtil Tuesday h l^ t . It was then 
that, he announce he would dis
affiliate with Carbone and jump <m 
the new Independent band wagon.

Another top figure in the Car
bone faction ..waa fohner Mate 
Demowatie. Cbairmon John Mc- 
Gulr^ of WalUngforfi. Carbone 
said today that the move to dis  ̂
bond waa suggested Monday night, 
hgr MoQulro when it hooame ovl-

fled candidate were futile.
Russo later today said he has 

tentatively scheduled a press con
ference for 9 at.m. Saturday at the 
Statler Hilton to discuss the tature 
plans .of the new Independent 
group.

' Today’s developments make the 
third Independent party to emerge 
from July's Democratic state con
vention.

The first move waa launched by 
Carbone who hoped to form an In
dependent slate headed by Con- 
■'re.«wman-at-Large Frank Kowal
ski. Kowalski was defeated in his 
Senate bid by former HEW Sec
retary Abe Ribicoff.

When KowalsM bowed out of the 
Independent picture last week, the 
Independents split up after a Don- 
neybrook in Meriden.

The second independent group 
led by James O’Ancona of Middle- 
field said it would not put up a 
slate for the November elections 
but would keep active in poliUcal 
activities.

Carbone said that although can
didates were not forthcoming his 
group bad “ finaariai- pledges”  
that would have supported a cam
paign.

In New Haven, meanwhile. R e
publican 'gubernatorial nominee 
John Alsop called today for stricter 
enforcement of water , pollution, 
laws, , I,

In a campaign statement issued 
during a  vote-hunting virit. -Alsop 
cited the pumping of caw sawage 
into New Havea hafber as an ex
ample et the typa o f a—dUimi that

(C

TURKS MOB JOHNSON
ISTANBUL, T w key (A P )> - 

U.S. Vice Preriderit Lywfiow B. 
Johnson, oarried hla penoaal 
goodwill misrioB into IstaahuTa 
ancteot basaar today and wao 
mobbed by thousands et 
plaudlng Torks. Johnson begaa 
the third day o f his foor-dny 
tour of Turkey by oalUag e «  Is
tanbul’s Ooy. Nlasi AU, who 
once studied city lAanageinewt 
in the United Stateo. The two 
men talked for almost an' hour.

UAR BiAY q u r r  l e a g u e
SHTAUKA, Lebnaoa ( A P I -  

United Arab Republic delegatea 
'tu n ed  to Cairo today for a  dw> 
cislon on whether tbeir walkout 
from the Arab League wIB ba 
permanent. .The other num 
bers o f the League Oottacil, 
shocked by the U.AJR. aOegeAeir 
sudden withdrawal Tnrsilaj ia 
protest against Syrian attacks, 
adjourned until Thursday to 
await President Oamal Abdel 
Nasser’s next move. Other 
council membera hapod they 
could find a formula ta keep tba 
UAlR. la tiw Arab Iicagnc 
at the same time placato angry 
Syria. It was Syria’s elaurge 
of URLK. laterfereaee la its 
aHalrs that brooght about tha 
oxtraordiBary leagwe seoriw  hi 
this Lebanese summer m a rt ,

WOMEN’S SOFTBALL RESULTS
S T R A T F O R D  (A P ) — Or- 

•age, Onitf.. squeeaed oat a  
tight 1-0 vietery avor Ortaada, 
Fla., today, ellariaaMag tha 
Florida e a t^  from  tta  waasea'a 
world aofUMl toarnaaMat. la  
the first game o f the day, Toroa-' 
to ellmlaated Mbmeapotts; l-O, 
briilnd the stroag pttehlag et 
Marion Fox.

C »IN A  CLOSES BORDEE
HONG KONO (A P )-J te d  OU- 

na eloaed tte hordar nrlth H e ^  
.Koag today mlaatm after a  
b o i^  exploded ea the CThfoesi 
aMe o t  the harder statiea a$ 
SboiaolMUL The BrttWi etoaad 
ett their aide et tte  harder ha- 
medlately attar. A  HiWIill 

leemaa said It-aowrii iuMAeemaa said ti-ata 
closed aa leag aa tfea i

'ta a '

I

\
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As You Like It
By J U D IT H  A H E A R N

A h, exhibition of faculty works will open 
the e ^ n d  season of art displays at the Uni
versity of Connecticut in the School of Fine 
A ĵ  gallery Sept. 4. The show is the first of 
BiM and will include recent iculp-^'' 
ture, paintings, prints, drawings 
and photos by the faculty. Among 
the artists represented will be Rob- 
art Klley, Cynthia Reeves .Snow,
Nathan Knebler. Anthony Teren- 
Bio, Kenneth Forman and John 
Gr^oropoulos.

Anthony Padovano and Paul Ze- 
Mnaki, both new members of the 
UConn faculty, will also exhibit 
w'orks in the ahmv, Padovano his 
metal sculpture and Zelanski his 
paintinge.

I l ie  show will be exhibited Mon
day through Friday until Sept. 21 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Friday 
nights the gallery is closed.

The s e c o n d  ex^bit will be 
Matisse's "Jazz" seriM, and will be 
seen Sept. 24 through Oct. 16.

The third show will be paintings

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN d  H ER ALD , MANCJIESTEft, C 0 N N „  W E D N B S D A T , A U G U ST

Mer* Com fort W tarinq

FALSE TEETH
Hera is a pleesant way to overcome 

leOM plate discomfort. PASTEETH. 
an Improved powder, eprinkled on 
upper end lower pUtes holds them 
turner ao that they feel more eom- 
fomalt. No rummy, gooey, pasty 
t a ^  or feeUng. It’s alkaline (non- 
a4adj. Does not sour. Checks "piste 
odor*' (denture breath). Oet FAS- 
TX nH  today at any dnut counter.

by Kenneth Forman alone, and wiU 
be open Oct. 18 through Nov. 9.

Later Ahowa wlU include a one- 
man sculpture exhibit by Padova
no Nov. 12 through 30; photo
graphs qt LeCorbusier'e Ronchamp 
Chapel Dec. 5 through 28; paint
ings by Greguropoulos Jan. 12 
through Feb. 12; prints from the 
We.sleyan Univei-sity print collec
tion Feb. 16 through March 22: 
paintings by EJdwin Dickinson 
April 2 through 23; and an exhibit 
of wo;-ks by 'liConn students April 
29 through June 15.

Coming L'p in Manchester 
"Hatari" with John Wayne. Red 

Buttons and Elsa Martinelli opens 
today at the State Theater.

Today is the last day for the 
exhibit of Saturday Evening Post 
cover painting at Mott's Com
munity Hall, E. Middle Tpke.

Summer Theaters 
"Send Me No Flowers” is at the 

Oval 'Dieater in Farmington 
through Saturday, Sept. 8.

"The Tender Trap" with Red 
Buttons is at the Storrowtown Mu
sic Fair, West Springfield. Mass., 
through Saturday.

"Damn Yankees" is at the Can
ton .Show Shop through Sunday.

Nat King Cole is at the Oakdale 
Musical Theater through Saturday.

I

K M IT
SKIRTS
Eaqr-lMiiKtoring cotton 
torit in aoMd and tapty 
mrlBM  wMwn. Pultovw 
wlAi button placket 
StesS-20.

If  YOU vmhtm thm wmy HR !ook»-^

s« uMaoMMsiR-mus V  nm I

MANCHESTER PARKADE
lid iiflJA T yrtiroA T -S A T U R D X Y . 1* A3E. to 8 P  J l  

WIXXNEaDULr-tmiBHDAYvFIUDAY, 10 A.M. to t  PJH. > 
OTHER STORE A T  0OB8IN8 CORNER, WEST H A R n O R O

Charge It! Take  Up To 6 Months  To Pay.

"The Imaginary mvUid"^ .la at 
the Clinton Playhouse through 
Batui^day.

"Tha Beat lian " ia at the Ivoiy- 
ton Playhouae thla week.

W wOiy « t  Neto
The laeV concert of the seaaon 

will be given on the Trinity Col
lege carillon tonight at •7:15 by 
Rolfe laiv '̂son of New Haven.

The Capitol City Band will glva 
a concert in Hartford's Elizabeth 
Park Stuiday from 3 to 5 p.m.

Carroll Baker and 'Van Johnson 
vrill play the romaf^tic leads in 
Garson Kanin’s new • comedy 
"Come on Strong" which will open 
at the Shubert Theatre in New 
Haven Monday. Sept. 10, playing 
through Saturday, Sept. 16.

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P I — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
marine weather summary today for 
Connecticut:

Tides were high along the Con
necticut shore today from 10 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. and will be from 10 
p.m. to midnight. Low tide at Old 
Saybrook today is at 5:30 p.m.. and 
Thursday 6 a.m. Sunset today is 
7:30 p.m. and sunrise tomorrow 
6:16 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:

Gale warnings displayed over ex
treme eastern Long Island Sound 
to Block Island and small craft 
warnings diigilayed elsewhere over 
the. eastern of the sound.
North to northwest winds 15 to 20 
knots over western half and 20 to 
25 knots eastern half' except 25 to 
35 knots east of Montauk diminish
ing this afternoon, running about 
10 knots or so tonight and becom
ing southwest 10 to 15 knots 
Thursday afternoon. Cloudy with 
some rain turning fair this after
noon through Thursday. Visibility 
~ miles or more except 3 to 5 miles 
in rain. Tides about one toot or ao 
above normal subsiding this after
noon.

Marine observations: .
Block Island—Wind north-north

west 18 knots, temperature 66. 
Groton Wind north-northwest 
knots, temperature 68, 'visibility 
miles, fog.
Westhampton B ̂  a c h — Wind 

north-northeast 16. knots, tempera
ture 67, visibility 7 miles, light 
rain. "

New Haven—Wind' north-north
west 10 knots, temperature 67, 'vlsi- 
kUlty 6 miles, cloudy.

Btratford Point —  Wind north- 
northweat 14 knota, temperature 
67, visitHlUy 10 miles, clou^.

WSCS to 'Hear
Miss Caprillozi

Miss Mary Lou Caprilloai of 39 
Northfield St. will be guest speak
er at the first fall meeting of the 
WSCS of North Methodist Church 
next Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. Miss Caprillozi was a 
youth delegate of the New Elng- 
land Southern Conference to the 
Sixth Assembly of the WSCS of 
the Methodist Church held. this 
past spring in Atlantic City, N.J.

A fter a potluck supper. Mrs. 
Glenn R. Law, president, will con
duct a business meeting.

"What Do You Have in Your 
Hand?" is the theme of the meet
ing which will be carried out in 
a service of consecration in the 
charge of Mrs. Tom S. Morley and 
Mrs. Eklith Longfellow. Mrs. Rich
ard Field is in dwrge of arrange
ments.

Members or friehds of the So
ciety wishing to attend may call 
members of the Eliza Chapman 
Joy Circle, Mrs. Richard D. Held, 
21 Griffin' Rd., .w  Mrs. Law, 27 
Baldwin Rd.

Hills W ill Enter 
UMass Next Month

Alan B. Hills, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUard R  Hills. 63 Laurel 
St., will enter the. University of 
Massachiuetts, Amherst. Sept. 10 
for a two-year course in food man
agement.

During the summer months he 
is second chef at Harborside Inn, 
Edgartown, Mass., as part of his 
field work in hotel management. 
He baa itttroduced a special menu 
at the inn.

HiUs completed a year in basic 
cookery at tha Culinary Institute, 
New Haven. He desined and 
baked a. 65-pound wedding cake 
for his sister, Mrs. Theodore 
Reichle, last month.

ENDS S A T U R D A Y !
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WEST STREET.
Feature First Tonight

AIX  NEW!

1st HaMord Skewtaa

"PHANTOM OP THE 
OPEBA"

Plus Eerie Sndpcaae 
“NIOHTOREATURES’*

<1

Chfldrw 's
Hour”

Pla»~Elfk 'Owurlaa 
“LONELY ABB THE| 

B U V E "
As Adall Presmsa

ummiaii'fitilB

. <

RACING
TONIGHT!

SEE THE NEW 
1B62 Northeastom Quartor 

Mldgei Champions

> Donna Donton
1 Louise "Sweet”  Chaiiott
> Butch Salerno 
I Jean Stuart

Track Located A t Comer Of 
New State Road and 

mniard Street

eH E A TS  
i  SEMIS 
eM A IN  EVENTS 

Befreshmeata! Bleachers 
Free Admission!
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FRI. M AT. ,ONLY 2 P.M,

■  Msriaw't 
Wsldea Dras
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Sheinwold on Bridge
SAFETT P L A T  

PROTECTS CONTRACT 
By Alfred SheinwoM

Safety plays ars seldom ea- 
seutdH in toumamsnta. The extra 
trick ia so important that you’re 
w}lUng to risk the coatnsot for the 
sake of an additional 90 poinU. Not 
so, however, when the contract is 
unusually good.

When this hand was played in 
the recent national tournament, 
only 14 of 36 North-South pairs 
reached the amall slam in spades. 
An experienced declarer would 
know on looking at the dummy 
that moat paira would fall to bid 
the slam. Therefore making the 
slam Would be-good enough; thera 
was no need to try for an over
trick.

With the club can ing lead. 
South should do what he can to 
safeguard* the contract. The cor
rect play is to win the flw t trick 
with the ace of clubs and then 
lead a spade to the ace.

When only small apades dr(H> 
on the first round of trumps, 
South gets back to dummy vrith a 
heart and leads another trump. 
This happens to give Ehwt a 
trump trick, but South has no 
further trouble.

Advantages
The chief advantage of taking 

the ace of apades first is that 
West may have a singleton king 
of spades. I f  so it will drop under 
the ace. South can later get to 
dummy and finesse through the 
Jack of apades.

South may go down if he fi
nesses with the queen of spades 
and loses to the singleton king. 
I f  declarer later leads out the 
queen of spades he will lose a 
second trump trick to the jack.

South is not necessarily safe if 
he decides to finesse against the 
jack after losing the first trump 
trick to the king. Then West will 
win two trump tricks if- he has 
the doubleton king-jack of spades. 
(Playing the ace first would cap
ture the jack, and South would 
then lose only one trump trick.)

Playing the ace of apades first 
gives up a 30-point trick if East 
has K-x of trumps, but it pro
tects South against a bad guess

w . v

| « *
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if West has slnglaton king or 
doUUeton K-J of spadea.

DaOy <)iMatioB 
Partner deals and bids one 

spade, and the next i^ayer passes. 
You hold: Spades— 10 9 7 6; 
Hearts—A  J 6; Diamonds—8 2; 
Clubs— Â 6 3 2. What do you say?

Anarwer; Bid two dubs. 1110 
hand is too good for a single raiae 
but not quite good enough for a 
double raiae (unleae you have 
paaaed originally). Bid a aide quit 
and raise spades later to show 
yqur values. /- 

For Sheinwold's 36-pa^ book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central SU., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1862, General Fea
tures (torp.)

F H A  Loan  Firat

COLUMBUS, Ohio— T̂he Federal 
Housing Administration has in
sured its first oondominium hous
ing project in the United SUtea a 
623,000-a-unit apartment house in 
Hallandale, Fla. A  Oolumbiur com
pany put up the money. Dwellers 
o\im individual units in oondomin- 
ium houses.

AH Color Show 
Wait Disney's 

"BON VOYAGE" 
1:86-6:08 

—  ALSO —  
‘O AD  A  DOG”  
8:40-6:36-10:36 

SUN.: "BIO RED”

STARTS T O D A Y ! 

Matinee bafly 1 PJM.

3:00-7:00 1:00-9:20

MAKE YOUR SUMMER 
CHORES LIG H TER .. .

DINE O U T
WHERE THE CUISINE 
IS EXCELLEINT AND 
THE ATMOSPHERE 

• MOST CHARMING!

FOR SUMMER DANCING PLEA8URB

BILL ROBBINS
m s  TRUMPET and ORCHESTRA

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITB COCKTAIL A T  OUR 
COOL, COMFORTABLE LOUNGE OB BAR

Piano's Restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A. BOLTON—Ml *-3843

Bm m m urf

’M ■  H K I M B !
THIS YEAR’S BIG 

EiiCITEMENT
__  liOTION P tC TU R EI^^H Q lR b

SHOWN AT 
3d»S-6:00-6:46

a iR

S T A T E
STARTS

T o d a y

Annual Kiddie >Peacl| Bex Show^FrldBy Mattnce

NOW!
FALL REGISTRATION

»' *
All Types O f Dancing Taught—  ^
Including “Teen-age Ballrobni'*

Class or Private Instruction 
 ̂Classes Forming At, Once 

Classes Start September 8th

REGISTER N O W — BY PH O NE “
(Please Note Our New Numbers)

STUDIO : M l S-9419 

' I f  No Answer CU l HOM E: M I S -^19

MILLEirS RESTAURANT
A T THE CENTElfea-MI M T 2 3

a

Now Serving

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
DAILY 11:30 A.M. M  2:30 F.M.

•

Our New Continental 
Chef,‘ JAMES  
CARROLL  
Will Feature ............. C 7 ’ ’ iHT

TOM ORROW  NIGHT, THURSDAY, from A to 10

CORNED BEEF
Q n d  C A i B B A G E  o r  OhUdna Uadsr

BOSTON SCROD $1.75

OottpIMa DbuMr 
Far 1 2 . 9 5

All The Above, Plus Our Relrular Mena . . .

P.S— Tonight is "GERMAN N IG H T * . .

(t ia lm t t  RESTMUUNT
•  Open Daily (Except Sunday) Till 1 A.M. •

7 W A L N U T  ST., M ANCHESTER— MI 3-4628

LET'S HAVE 
, A  PARTY!

Enjoy Your 
Party Here
Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
dinners better if you reserve a private room "or 
large ̂ table here. We can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. MI 3-1415 For Reservations

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED
13 NOON to 8 PJK.

A V E Y ’S "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD”

G ERTRUDE G. T YLE R  SCHOOL OF DANCE  
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester,. Connecticut

BOLTON NOTCH
Routes 6 OMd 44 4

TONIGH T! “BIG RED” Shown First A t 8:20

W AIT DISNEY

vcmciiur

Buy

Watch for Great Holiday Eva Show! Sondoyl

Oakdale =  Walfd.

t;3 0P M |

f i o W T E M
IlknRlOni

COLE
Featuring

TNMERRYYOUNC SOULS

SitillU9:30 cX m a > id b (m k
MONTOTHOlisiVi M w O M i

N E X T  W E E K  B E G  M O N r S K T -  E v w O i l y

'emmmsr
. . .m m u n o K m e i  
t F s m r m iin

'GMPSFar
...msmtoFuniH __ ____
w t u m m  tM tm u

^ ___ ■■___ Ito loS *

m rw W ^m rn '

A itw m iu L u m r  ■’- 'M S s S f
<gmm m S B M

A"
I '
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Segregationists JaUiRockvUle-Vernon 
75 in Bias Protest ~

(Continued tram Puga Ooa)

auch as parka and tha library— 
closed for more than two weeks 
because of integration attempla.

Among the demonatrmtora ar
rested were nine rabbis, eight 
Catholic lay members firom Chi
cago, and 45 Protestant, clergy
men representing BapUsts, Meth
odists, Presbjrterisns, Luthenuis, 
Episcopal, Unitarian, IHaciples of 
Christ and United Church of Christ 
faiths.

They came from New York, 
New Jemey, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Illinois, Texas, Indiana, 
New Hampshire,' Georgia luid 
Washington, D.C.

After their arrest, King^sald at 
a news conference,. “ The shame 
qf Albany was dramatized to the 
world.”

‘ ‘This is the first time this many 
religious leaders have been arrest
ed in our struggle,”  he said.

"W e feel the time has come for 
the President of the United States 
to make a speech dealing primari
ly with the problem of segregation 
and discrimination.”

In an interview, King said Ne
groes have been "disappointed by 
the President’s failure to carry 
out his campaign promises."

Dance Unit Led  
By Miss Dunphy

Miss Mary Dunphy, who con
ducts dance claases at the British 
American Club, was recently 
elected president of the Connecti
cut (Chapter of the National Asso
ciation of Dance and Affiliate Ar- 
tiats at its annual two-week con- 
aervatory In New York City. She 
was secretary-treasurer of the 
chapter last year.

The wheeling, a swing-type 
dance, was introduced. Miss Dun
phy reported that many dance In- 
atructors expect it will replace the 
twist. The new dance has been 
trievised nationally and will be 
taught Oct. 7 at a meeting of the 
Connecticut chapter at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. Connecticut 
teachers 'of dance, members and 
non-membera, are invited to at
tend.

High School Witog Project 
(iet& PTeliminary Approval

boUdingAinalThe first atcg> tow a rd ______ _
a new wing at the hi|^ aehool, 
which could run beyemd 8500,000, 
ams taken last night, when the 
board of finance approved 810,t 
000 lor archttect'a fees and pre
liminary plans for the addition.

The decision came after talka 
on long-range .school building pro-' 
posals costing an estimated 83.6 
million, and after high school 
principal Joseph A. McCusker 
aaid there would be double ses
sions during the 1963-64 school 
year at the high school if the 
wing is not ready by then.

The new wing, which would al
low another 600 students, would 
pontaln about 20 classrooms, plus 
study halls and other required 
space, McCusker said. The school 
was built about four years agO 
to accommodate 1,000 pupils.

McCusker reported the double 
sessions would entail extra ex
penses at the high school, such as 
staff additions, maintenance and 
transportation.

He also r^orted It was planned 
to send juniors and seniors to 
school In the morning, while send
ing freshmen and sophomores to 
school in the afternoon.

It  also was reported the num
ber of school periods would be cut 
from eight to six and that the 
effect of a shortened school day 
might be to.curUtl opportunities 
to take electives or participate in 
extra-curricular activities.

McCusker feels there is no cer
tainty that the addlUon will be 
built in time for September of 
1963, and that with this in mind 
he will begin budget preparations 
in November which contain provi
sions for double sessions.

A  school building committee will 
have to be organized to help han
dle the proposed project. Member
ship on the committee could be 
comprised of members on the orlfc-

higfa schotri building com'mit- 
Ws, or the ooimnittee could be a 
newly created group, it was report
ed. -

The 810,000 approval by the 
board of finance must go before a 
town meeting before the funds can 
be expended for the architect’s 
feee and preliminary plans.

Also discussed at last night’s 
meeting were other school building 
projects in the long range program 
which has been approved by the 
board of education. The other proj
ects are % junior high school 
for 1965, and another elementary 
school for 1968.

The town currently is building a 
26-room school o ff Skinner Rd. 'The 
base bid for the job is 8715,000, and 
the entire appropriation for the 
project is 8906.000.

State News 
Roundup
(OonUnned from Page One)

morial Bridge between New Lon 
don and Groton.

The section to be begun next 
week will cost about 82 million. 
Since it is an interstate federally- 
M>proved road. Uncle Sam will 
pay 90 per cent and the state 10 
per cent.

The Connecticut Turnpike has 
been designated as Interstate 95 
from Greenwich to the Flanders 
section of East Lyme, a short dis
tance west of New London. When 
the entire prftject is completed, 
Interstate 95 will run fron) Houl- 
ton, Me. to Miami, Fla.

IA. Gov. Anthony Armentano, 
Hartford, will represent the gov
ernor at the groundbreaking cere
mony in Groton.

8938,000 FOR POST OFFICE -  
WASHINGTON, D.C. (A P )—An 

Item of 8928,000 for construction of 
a poet office at Wallingford, Conn.,

>)vaa recommended yeeterday by the 
Senate AppropriaUons cjonunlttee 
as part of a General Services Ad
ministration construction hill total
ing 8184,779,000. "Ihe item is 8109,- 
600 more than that voted by the 
House in Its version of the con
struction measure.

2 Cars Damaged  
In M inor Crash

Manchester police investigated 
a minor two-car accident yester
day afternoon on Hillstown Rd.. 
just south of Spencer St., in which 
no Injuries nor arrests and slight 
damage to one vehicle was report
ed.

rhe incident, occurred at about 
2:30 p.m. when a southbound ve
hicle operated by Felix F. Reyes, 
22, of Hartford, was attempting 
to make a left hand turn into a 
private drive, with his direction
al light on, police said. A  second 
car, driven by James A. Sproul, 
41, of 24 Bilyue Rd.. did not see 
the directional lights and started 
to pass, striking the left rear of 
the Reyes vehicle and skidding 
about 42 feet with the brakes on.

Police reported no visible dam
age to the Reyes car and a dent 
in the right front fender of the 
Sproul vehicle.

Jobless Pay Ruling
HARTFORD (A P )—A person 

enrolled in the state's retraining 
program for the unemployed can 
refuse full-time employment and 
become eligible for jobless pay 
benefits.

So ruled State Unemploy
ment Compensation Comrfiission- 
er Thaddeus J. Pawlowskl in 
awarding unemployment compen
sation to a 28-year-old former 
trainee of Connecticut’s Com
munity Action Program.

The man, a truck driver for two 
years ^was laid off in January 
due to lack of work. A t the time 
he was earning $2.75 an hour.

Advised by the Connecticut 
State Employment Service that 
he could enter the retraining pro
gram sponsored by the State La
bor Depai-tment, the man became 
a trainee March 19.

was hired by the Electric Boat Di- 
'vUtion, General Dynamics art 81.88 
an ho)4r.

Pawlowskl said the claimant r t t  
fused "the recall to work order 
“with sufficient cause.”

830 M ILU O N  PAID  ON DEBT
HARTFORD (A P )—The state’s 

general fund paid out more than 
820 million in principal and inter
est on the state debt during the 
recent fiscal year, the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure (Ouncli said 
yesterday. These payments are on 
only 27 per cent of the state’s 
outstanding debt, the CPEC said, 
since the balance is for revenue- 
producing projects that pay for 
themselves.

He was recalled by his en)ployer I gram.

Ulerk Conference 
Slated at UConn

I f  the press of election year ac
tivities is not too great, To'wn 
CTerk Edward Tomkiel will attend 
a conference for town clerks st the 
University of Connecticut next 
month.

The conference is the fifth o f a 
yearly scries, sponsored by the sec- f 
retary of the state, the Connecticut 
Town Clerks’ Association, and the 
University of Connecticut's Insti
tute of Fhiblic Service. >

The secretary of the state will 
conduct a fall elections conference 
for town clerks as part of the pro-

March 20, but refu-sed fulltime 
work because "he had committed 
himself to the training course, "but 
he offered to work on a part time 
basis.

A fter retraining, the claimant

Civil Defense, motorboat regis-! 
tration. land records, and new leg- j  
islation are among the topics to i 
be discussed by guest speakers.

The two-day conference is 
scheduled for^Sept. 21 and 22. |

Local Stocks
Quotottons Furnished by 
Coburn 5Uddlebrook. Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co..............................62

Hartford National '
Bank and Trust C!o. 52 

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. F i r e ...................61 66
National F i r e ........... 121 131
Phoenix Fire .......... /98 104

Life and Indemnity InS. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..  r . . 69 74
Aetna U f e ___ , ____ 112 120
Oonn. General ..........125 133
Htfd. Steam Boiler 107 117
Travelers ..............<>.140 148

Pnblio Utilities
Conn. Light Power .. 30 32
Htfd. Electric Light 71 76
Hartford Gas Co. .. 60>4 66<->
Southern New Elngland

Telephone ............. 46 Vi 50'v
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 67 V4 61VV
Associated Spring .. 14 16'
Bristol Brass  .........  8Vi 9Vi
Dunham B u sb .......... 4% 54i
E m -H art........... : . . .  50 • 55
Fafnir ...................... 38 42
N. B. Machine......... 19 22
North and Judd . . . .  15
Stanley W orks......... 17V4 19Vv
'Veeder-Root..............41 46

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the Genersil Manager. 
41 (Tenter Street, Manchester, <5on- 
necticut, tintil September 5,1962 at 
11:00 A.M. for Grass Seed and Fer
tilizer.

Bid forms and specifications are 
' available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. '

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
(X)NNBCrnC!UT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

I A  C  T  O  n  A  V  C  I OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO  5:30 P.M. I 
n  W  I  O  V n  ¥  9  | Th u r s d a y s  ttill 9 p .m . |

GIGANTIC AUCUST SALEh v i l h \

...S/ISSV

YOU GET H.4C GREEN STAMPS FOR EVERY DIME/VOU SPEND A T KEITH’S

Fam ous Skl̂ . Q u ilte d
mattresses and box Sprmgs in sets!
So much more for your 
money because they 
inclucie expensive extr 
comfort features... 
exclusively designed 
to our- specifications

M irage Posture 
Quilted Mattress 
and box spring

Deep, serpentine quilting. The look 
of luxury, the feel of firmness, the 
coils for comfort . . . over 300 of 
them I Gay floral cover. ./

■ROTH 
FOR... YOU GET 790 

STAMPS

Full or twin size
OB BUY ONE PIECE FOB 889.98

. Miracle Posture 
Deluxe Quilted 
mattress & box spring

For you lArho demcoxi the finest and 
insist upon top valuel Over 400 
coils in this set gives you doee- 
packed innerspring comfort. Twice 
as mudi deep quilting in the lovely 
floral cover (so pretty youR want 
to show iti)

is :* 9 9
Full or twin size

“House warming," sighs Sassy 
"is just the last call for wed
ding presents.”

To b* "tres chic," 
come to

TRES CHIC!

OR BUY ONE PIECE FOB 846.88

YOU g e t  990 
OTAMP8

Big PLUS features!
Famous Miracle Posture construction jpves you a bonus of comfort 

not found in ordinary mattresses. The center one-third of each mat
tress is specially designed for us with heavyduty coil springs to ^ve  
you extra support where your body weight is greatest . . . the vital 
one-third of the mattress. Famous Sealy construction throughout is 
your guarantee of quality and comfort.

No
money
downi

You Havo Oboico of 4 Credit Plans 

(1) SO-Dajr Regular Charge
(3) S0-68-90-Day 4 Payment Charge 

Plan
(8) Up To 3 Yearn To Pay
(4) Young Homen^era Layaway

KEITH ’S IS AtR-CONDITIONED FOB YO U R  SHOPPING COMFORT!

M ieitts J F u r t t i iu n
A llP LF  FREE PARKING

1 1 1 ' )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

IT'S EASY TO CARE FOR...

I I

It’s  easy  
to live 

on velvet”

FOR CHILDREN 

FOR TEENS

THE

SHOE i
TH E SH O E TH A T U N D ER S T A N D S  C H ILD R EN

i

Sleek alligator-grain saddle accents the slim, lush look

of black nylon velvet. Stride Rite’s up-to-the-minute 

fashion is combined with ocur down-to-earth fitting.

^ ‘’rnard^^sks
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY T ILL  9 PM .
OTHER FINE STORES AT: WEST HARTFORD CENTER.

CORBINS CORNER, GREEN MANORVILLE, ENFIELD and SIMSBURY

FROM N O W  TILL LABOR DAY

^ H O L ID A Y  CLEARAMCE
GENERAL TIRE Q U A LITY  A T  GREAT SAVINGS

General S.T.M. Nylons
Wh}' Hettle for lesft when you can get Uieee famoua-quality, 

long-wearing, safe Generals at bargain prices?

FORD, CHEVROLET, * I 
DODGE, PLYMOUTH, H

STUDEBAKER -  X  tu S S pe

SIZE 7.50x14 TUBELESS $14.50*
BUICK, OLDSMOBILE, |
DODGE, PONTIAC, >  ■  I n  f i l l *  
DESOTO, RAMBLER, ^
MERCURY, ' - M m m  rtoxis
AMBASSADOR t u b e -t y p e

SIZE 8.00x14 TUBELESS $16.50* 
WHITEWALLS ADD $3 ^

Big Car 
Special!

GENERAL 
NYLON TUBELESS

Size 7.60x15, 8.00/8.30x16

*

For Cadillac, Chrysler, Big 
Bulrk, Oldsmobile, Lincoln 
W HITEW ALLS ADD 88

Comfiact Car 
Special!

GENERAL 
RAYON TUBELESS

F U U  4-PLY

Blackwalls only, 6.00x13

GENERAL KRAFT TREAD

WHITEWALLS
FOR $ 4 Q 4 4

FORD, CHEVBOIJST, DODGE OB PLYMOUTH
Completely war- 
rantoed 13,000 
m i l e s  or 13 
months, prorated 
bn dealer’s price.

Pontiac, Bulck, 
Oldsmobile, Dodge 

Chrysler or ' 
Mercury

4 For $44.44*

Cadillac. 
Lincoln or 
Imperial

4 For $48.44*
THE QUALITY GENERAL RETREAD

*PBICES PLUS TAX  AND RECAPPABLE ITRE

>40 COUPON FREE!
toward the purchase of 4 famous General Puncture Scal
ing Dual 90s. See the following magazine iasnes for your 
coupon worth $40 toward the purchase of a set of four 
new Genend Dual 90 tires: August 11th Saturday Eve
ning Post, August 14th Look, August 24th Life.

M ANCHESTER BRANCH . /

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER  STREET— M l 9-2828

J -'
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Business
Mirror
B.V RAM DAMSON

AP BuKinrM N>w» Anal>-»t
NEW YORK (API — Profit 

•e#mR llXely to become an even 
more controversial word in the 
months ahead.

ManaKemcnt makes two words 
®f It- profit squeeze. It complains 
of making less on each unit of 
production and sales.

Labor tends, to regard any profit 
.pise as an indication that .workiers 
■ren t getting their fair share of 
the frtiits of industry. Labor cites 
the still rising total of profits as 
showing management can pay 
more in wages.

Government regards profit as a 
good thing—it provides tax re
ceipts. for one thing—but not if a 
rise in profits conies from an in
flationary rise in prices or from 
more unemployment brought on 
by co.st-cutting automation..

Depends on Recovery
The profit trend in many indus- 

t lea ju.st now depend.s on two 
things. continuing recovery from 
the last recession rather than a 
dip into another one: and the next 
round of wage negotiations, with 
top union officials plugging for a 
88-hour work week at the .same 
pay as for the pre.sent 40 hours.

The steel industry, for example, 
is complaining of the profit 
equeeze. This was bom from ris
ing labor costa due to the fringe 
benefits granted la.st spring and 
the inability to raise prices be
cause of government opposition at 
first, and later because of in
creased competition from foreign 
mills and new materials in the 
United States.

The steel labor contiact can be 
reopened next year on the ques
tion of higher wages. By that time 
the mills should be producing 
more as the last of the stocks 
consumer built up as a hedge 
against a possible strike this year 
are used up.

But if wages go up and prices 
can't, there'll be even more of a 
profit squeeze. Competition from 
foreign mills and from other ma

terials m ahbv Inroads on steel’s
markets could make price hiking 
hart .̂

Part of the controversy over 
profits ran viery well swirl about 
what role the government plays 
next year if the steelworkers seek 
higher wages.

Profits Up, Every ITear
The profit question is further 

eluded by the fact that, with a 
few exceptions, each year since 
the was has been the total o f prof
its by all industries and services 
rise. And even in times of reces
sions ome companies will set 
record profits.

Part of the dollar rise in "Die 
total of profits since the War is 
due to monetary inflation. "The dol
lar totals are higher but they buy 
less in the marketplace, whether 
it be materials or labor.

Part of the rise in total profits 
is due to the even higher climb of 
the total of sales. More people are 
buying more things. They are 
paying out more for them.

But many companies complain 
that,while their sales totals have 
climbed- their profits either have 
not risen in the last year or two 
or have done so at a much slower 
pace than sales.

This is the profit squeeze. It 
means a lower margin of profit 
on sales. It means produc
tion, transportation, merchandiz
ing costs have risen faster than 
have prices, smd profits are less.

Many people are willing to 
leave this problem in manage
ment's lap.

! But* if profits don’t justify it, 
j industry won't expand. If profit 
I prospects are poor, new ventures 
I will be shelved.

The result la a squeeze on com
panies and their stockholders. It’s 
also a squeeze on jobs. They 
don't Increase as the population 

j jump requires. Some jobs disap
pear because unprofitable mmpa- 
nies fold.

Thus management argues when 
it tries to restore status to the 
word profit.

People
In the News

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Edwin A. Link, 58, a millionaire 

inventor of Binghamton. N.Y., 
spent eight hours in his aluminum 
k»use-in-the-sea 60 feet down in 
France’s Villefranche Bay, endur
ing the normal water pressure at 
that level for what was believed 
-to be a record. Link,' who devel
oped and designed the diving de
vice, says it will revolutionize 
some existing concepts for doing 
undersea work.

Princess Madawi Al Saud, 12, 
a relative of Arabian King Saud, 
was in satisfactory condition in 
a hospital after being knocked 
dow n ' by a car in Lausanne, 
Switzerland. She suffered a frac
tured skull, fractured legs and a 
severe brain concussion in the 
accident.

Fool Average $3,600
NEW YORK —  The a v e r a g e  

price of a residential swimming 
pool in the United States is about 
$3.60. Pool construction last year 
cost $600,000,000.

Mantovani, 52, Britain’s highest- 
paid orchestra leader, is to un
dergo an operation at a London 
clinic Sept. 19. His ailment was 
not disclosed. Mantovani has can
celed all engagements, including 
a nine-week tour of the United 
States in which he was to have 
visited 16 cities.

Harry Stonehill o f  Chicago, a 
U.S. financier deported from the 
Philippines recently on grounds 
he was corrupting officials there, 
has checked in a Sao Paolo, Bra
zil, hotel. The local office of 
Interpol, the international police, 
said it had no information on 
Stonehill nor orders of any kind 
involving him.

President Sukarno of Indonesia 
has appointed Foreign Minister 
Subandtio as minister in charge 
of West Irian (West New Guinea) 
affairs. Subandrio was instrumen
tal in achieving an- agreement 
with the Netherlands for the 
handover of West New Guinea to 
Indonesia next May.

T V —Radio^T on igh t
Television

6:00 Bif 8 Theater (is procreee) 
Early Show (in profreie) SO. 
Movie at 6 (la PKxrreui 
Beaay A (7ecU 
Life ol Riley 
Shannon Newa

6:35 News, Sports A Weather 
6:30 Film

Science Ftctibh Sheena
Highiray Patrol 
Burna A Allen Rollle Jacobe 

6:35 Editorial 6:40 Men of Destiny 
6:46 Waller Cronkita HunUey-Brlnkley 
7:00 Newa A Weather

News, Simrle A Weather 
EvenlnR Report 
Aeslgnment: Underwater Father I^owa Beet 
Subscription Telerltlon 
Film

7:16 Sports Chunera Walter Cronkite 
Bvenlns Report 7:30 Wagon Train

Connecticut TV PreaUera 
News A Comment 77 Sunset Strip 

8:00 Great Artists - 
.  .America8:30 The Rebel

Bowling Clinic Top Cat 
Checkmate Mr Lucky 

9:00 Mystery Theater. 10. .83Hawaiian Eye A 40
3:30 The Law and Mr. Jones 

Dick Van Dyke Show 10:00 Naked « ty  g  4o:
Circle Theater 8

.n.fM. j i '

11:00 Barenta. News '
Newe. Sports A Weather 

ll:lB Tonight (C) A A IS.
Stove Allen Show 
Wednesday Starlight 
Sports Roundup 11:30 Mystery inHiater

13:60 Newa and WeatherRipcord
SEE BATUIIOAT^ .TV W EEK FOR CXIMPLETB LfSTENO

Radio
(HUa litttng hudadM «Bly thoM aewg bronileMtn o f 10 <ir lO-mlBiile 

langtk. 84MM stAlioM ean y  other short MwaoMta).

6 00 
8:06 
1:06

6:0U
6.30
6:40
7:00
7:16
8:00

ll:0i.
1:00

6:00
6:30
6:46
7:05
7:3C
7:46
8:00
9:06

WDBO—1881
Bishop's Comer 
Raynor Shines 
News. SIgnoft

WHAT—S16 
Paul Harvey News Alex Drier 
Weather, Sports 
Edward P. Morgan 
Night Flight 
Mels at Fhiines
Tonight at My Place 
Sign Off

WTIO—1088
Newa. Sports. antr’ Waalhar 
Market Report. Muslo Three Star Extra 
Conversation Piece 
Newa of the World Sing Along 
Pop Concert
President's Newa Conference

9:80
11:00
11:16
11:30
13:66

6:00
7:00

12:00

NightbeatNews
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
Newe and Sign Oft 

WPOP—161* 
Da(e Kelley

Year-End Clearancer

1962 MIRCURY METEOR 2-DR.

Standard transmission, 6 cylinder ^gine. Backup lights, 
heater, defroster, permanent apti-freese. 12,000 mile or 
1 year warranty. Seven cars to thi.s model available ifor 
immediate delivery. Federal Label 12362.85.

SAU.PRICE *2150
D e l i v e r e d  i n  Ma n c h e s t e r

(Plug CoBiiecHcat State Snlee State Tax)
$196 Down— 86 months to pay— Low bank rates

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SIS CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
MI S-5135—OPEN EVENINGS

ff-

1 X

■ ancw tsT zs'a  a t s z a T  r i a a n e i a t  msTiTSTiea 
/ t M > Z X f l « * f ,> s w f l * < y A S # e *

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

rtt : r* 311..

6:006:10
6:15
6:45
6:60
7:00
7:10
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:16

ia :06

YO U  D O N T  HAVE T O  SKIN-DIVE 
T O  FIND TREASURE!

Not in the depths of the sea, but in your savings at 
Manchester’s oldest financial institution, you’ll find 
the kind of treasure that means most to you , , . ^
READY CASH WHEN YOU NEED IT!

-ft ☆  -ft 
f7vS A V I N G S  

L O A X
\ S S O t I A I I O N.

VfAtmX

F y t r s  H n i i r ^  open till  5 p.ri. mon.-tues..priday
W Cl lIw U I O THURSDAY 9 A.M, to 8 P.M.— WED CLOSED AT NOON

. 7

SMART
YOUNG CROWD 

FASHIONS

Colton 
Cordtiroy 
Jumper

$ 5 9 9

The ideal school cos
tume. In red, camel, 
blue or green. Sizea 7 
to 14.

EXTRA SPECIAL
N O T 2-3-4-S-6-7 BUT

8 TRANSISTORS
FAMOUS MAKE V

DELUXE 8 TRANSISTOR

RADIO
R t 9 .  $ 2 1 .9 5  V d i M

$11.99
Complete WIHl 

e Battery
'•  Leather carrying < 
a Earphones

a  TBEBIEMDOU8 POWER 
»  PICKS DP TO *2 STATIONS ^
• PI.AY8 ANYWHERE, CAB, LARES. UNDER UGHTS 

A  BIG SPEAKER SOUND
TRANSISTORS GUARANTEED A UFETIME

•  BATTERY COST S9c; LAST 150 HOURS OR MORE
• FULL g-MONTH GUARANTEE

ROYAL O 
PLEATED

PLAID
SKIRTS

$Q 99

Completely washable. 
In beautiful plaids of 
blue, green and maroon. 
Sized 7 to l i .

. e

MANCHESTER EVENING

Bolton

Mechanized Acedunts 
Voted by Finance Unit

7716 board o f finance last nigtit#lett in the- tuition account alnce
voted approval of mechanization of 
town accounting procesaea on the 
recommendation o f E. Pierce Her'7 
rick, chairman of the board of aa  ̂
■eaaora, who 'preaented a detailed 
proposal, and 'I'ax Collector An
thony Maneggia.

The work ia to be done by Data 
Troceaalng Corp, of Hartford un
der a three year contract, it will 
provide aeparate abetraota of real 
eatate, personal property and auto- 
mobilea: aeparate rate'boolck; pro
duce all tax bills, including changes 
made by the board of tsix review; 
and convertlng,.the aaaesaora cards 
to magnetic tape for the change
over.

Baaed on ^  estimate o f 1,300 
real property accounts and up to 
1.000 personal property accounts, 
the co.vt to the town will be $475.

Herrick noted that under this 
contract, the town would not have 
to puroha.<<e expensive equipment 
8nd that up to 20% growth would 
hot (3hange the, contract price.

Early in the meeting the board 
heard from three ofificials of the 
Bolton Junior Baseball progpram 
about their inability to secure ap
proval from Recreation Oommis- 
aioner Fred Gaal for money for the 
annual baaehall banquet. Francis 
Mannise explained that the regis
tration fee this year was $2.50 and 
since insurance cost $1 per child. It 
was the understanding of other of
ficials of the baseball program that 
the $1.50 balance could be applied 
toward expense of the banquet.

Mannise, Wilfred Maxwell and 
Joseph Tracy appeared at the 
meeting, they said, to obtain Infor- 
ation on whether there were any 
funds in the recreation account 
since Gaal and told them there 
was nothing left in the budget.

Board of finance members ex
plained that they had no control 
over the expenditure of the funds 
and suggested that the men con
tact the selectmen since the rec
reation budget is administered un
der the jurisdiction of thtrt board.

The board read a report of the 
last year's activities by Dog War
den Frank PaggioU which showed 
282 calls, 50 dogs picked up; 18 
dogs redeemed: 3 dogs .sold; 19 
destroyed; 6 disposed of for dog 
owners and $104 in fees paid to the 
town treasurer. The board voted 
that $365 be appropriated to the 
dog warden expense account to 
cover a possible deficit in operat
ing expenses.

A letter from the board of edu
cation in answer to the finance 
board's questions about the school 
budget request was lead, but 
board members felt it did not an
swer the questions asked. The 
school board, in effect, told .the 
finance bdgrd It was not their con
cern to question board of educa
tion policies. The board of edu
cation. in respon.se to the finance 
board’s suggestion that the buffer 
provided in the budget for move- 
in pupils be reduced slightly, told 
the finance board that they had 
voted to remove the entire' buffer

not so .mtlny pupils moved into 
town as was atnlcipated. The fi
nance board had suggested that 
the school board provide for four 
move-ins in their budget request.

The board will meet on Sept. 11 
for an executive session t.o adopt 
the final budget proposal to be 
presented to the town meeting, 
and on Sept. 25 to close out the 
books for the end of the- fiscal 
ye®'’.

Bids Opened
Bolton Dairy; Inc. filed the ap

parent low bid for supplying milk 
at the Bolton Elementary School 
and Tenneco Oil Co. of Hartford, 
the apparent bid for oil, according 
to figures released by the office of 
Supt. Philip C. Liguori yesterday 
afternoon.

The Bolton Dairy bid was six 
cents per half pint of milk. Other 
bids received were from Dart’s 
Dairy at .0619 per half pint and 
DaH-Maid Milk Co. Inc. also of 
Manchester at .0625 per half pint. 
The Bolton Dairy offered to deliver 
milk to kindergarten classes held 
at ^ Ito n  Congregational and 
United Methodist Churches.

All three companies agreed to 
supply the milk in half pint glass 
containers, and furnish covered 
straws, two dollies and a milk 
cooler, a,s well as meeting require
ments for butterfat content. School 
officials said the specification.s call 
ed for glaas rather than paper con- 
tsiiners since the wax cartons pre 
sent a problem in cleaning wax off 
trays and the cartons result In a 
disposal proble(n of some size each 
day at the school.

The Tenneco Oil Co. of Hartford 
bid .0656 per gallon over the New 
York harbor low tank car price and 
the Kay Petroleum Corp. of East 
Hartford bid .0196 over the Nlew 
York tank cat price. A bid from 
David and Daggett. Hartford, of 
.0122 above the New York tank 
car price in full trailer loads was 
disqualified because it was sub
mitted after the Aug. 16 deadline 
for filing bids.

The fuel to be furnished is to be 
No. 4; in metered delivery with a 
printed slip for each d e l i v e r y .  
Duplicate invoices for each delivery 
must be fumisXed with the sig na
ture of the custodian or other au
thorized person on the copy left at 
the school at the time o f deliveiy.

The board of education will dis- 
c(L9s the fuel, oil and milk bids at 
a meeting at 7 :30 before a joint 
meeting with the public building 
committee.

Tax Appeal
Tax Collector Anthony Maneg

gia today issued an appeal to 
those who have not paid taxes on 
the 1961 a.ssessment, which was 
due May 15. to do so before Sept. 
15, the end of the fiscal year. 
Payment of the many outstand
ing tax bills would avoid having 
to set a mill rate next year which 
would reflect the unpaid taxes. 
Maneggia said.

The board of education and
for 10 high school move-ins and | public building commission will 
two mentally retarded children. It ] hold a joint meeting tonight at 8
was the school board’s p'an to 
come to the finance board for ad
ditional appropriations when nec
essary, the letter said.

The board of finance felt it was 
not good budgeting to eliminate a 
buffer for moveins entirel.v since 
It has been the practice for many 
years to include such a buffer. 
Last year there was about $2,000

o'clock at the school to discuss 
-tile plumbing, heating and elec
trical requirement.^ for the .sec
ondary school, and .site develop
ment of the Brandy St. property.

Manclieoter Evening Herald 
Bolton rorreepondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mlltchell 
S-6566.
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Hebron

Drivers Approveii, 
For School Buses

1 9

The big favorite 
Pile lined

PEA-JACKET

Back-To-Sekool With

Fashion fun for color loverti

"WE S A V i YOU MONEY 
" " “ PARKADE

Ml« W. RhDOLX TFK Ec-M l'$-2$U

I

I t
For more fun
Add a hiieful Handbag $ 4 .^
And a Boaton Beanie $3 .99  .

Sim ply say charge it!

10 99

Of melton cloth, double breast
ed, With brass buttons and fully 
pile lined. Navy only. Sizea- 7 - 
to 14.

Perky Plaid Dresses
hy Cinderella

Plaids In very cute Styles-of 
perfect quality.

3-6x $5.99 
7-14 $7i99

OXFORD SHIRTS ...................$ 2 .9 9
QRLON CARDIGANS ....$3.99
CO’̂ N  CHALLIS PANTIES 3 TDr$l
8TOETCH tig h ts ; 3 for |5
STRAIlGHTCO’TTONSLIPS .....11,25^
COTTON SOCKS-^NYLOf?

TOE AND HEEL................ .....3 9 $

II '

■ \

i

7 -  . '  ■ '
iMt iWLRtWAgcn or AMCR'CA, me

Whdt if yoO only need 
 ̂part of a Volkswagen?

Teu’re in luck.
Portt of VoAswogoM ore ootior to -got ttion «Aele 

ones.
Any port. For ony yoor.
'Dtat’i  Ihe nice thing d|>owt motEing Kte tome oar year- 

In and yeor-oet.
Yoe con tpend.-yowr time MdKng wNh the intidet 

iMlead o f the oeteide.
VoNcfwagen’i  mode sosm 3^000 iMprovemenh in their 

Rttle cor and hundredt o f  Ihê p At their eldeet m odek 
too.

(Did you know you con get portf for a  15-yeor-oW 
VW  foster thon for tome Of the new jobs around?)

Velktwogen ports ore oiso eoey to instoA. For in- 
itonce. the fenders ore bolted on. MO bolts do it. So 
you don't hove to replace haK the oorJ

And the whole engine con be nepioeed M on hour 
and o  hoK.

Of course, os. you think obout this, you moy prefer ta 
get aH the new ports at once.' - -

W e  iwve such o  package.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
10LLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLB

■ ' /  . i

Bua drivers approved by the He
bron Board of EklucaUon for next 
school term are: Alfred Goldstein, 
Mrs. Henry A. Johee, D o n a l d  
Heath. H e r b e r t  Clark, Robert 
RathbOnf, Floyd Fogil, and Henry 
Pimm. Harold Clark is also ap
proved a . a substitute dnver, to be 
called upon when necessary.

The boar(l has also voted to es
tablish a fiind which will include 
payment for milk, with Mrs. Bar
bara Burks as treasurer, and Mrs. 
Goldie Liverant as director. This 
fund will be placed in the Colches
ter branch of the Hartford Na
tional Bank. Mrs. Liverant and 
Mrs. Burks will both be bonded to 
the amount o f $5,000. |

The Regional High School board. 
District 8, has ‘ voted to provide ] 
luncheon at the school cafeteria for ) 
all the elementary school etaff o f  i 
teachers who Will be at the school 
for s “work.shop" on Sept. 4.

School Supt. Damarjian reports 
that plans are on foot to take care 
of transportation of a student 
deemed trainable, to be placed with 
the special class for such students 
in Talcottville for the comihg i 
year.

GOP Make* Plans 
TTie Republican campaign pro

gram committee is already mak
ing plans for the coming fill elec
tion. A meeting was held for the 
purpose Monday evening In the 
town hall, when campaign arrange
ments were planned and organiza
tion of committees formed.

24 Ne«- Voters Made
On Saturday, first session for 

making voters, 26 were admitted 
to the electorate. Twenty-four 
were new voters, two being re
stored to the voting list. As it 
turned out there were 17 Republi- 
can.s and 3 Democrats made. The 
next session will be held on Sept. 
29.

.\bout Town
Ronald Miner, a 1962 graduate 

of the Regional High School, is 
employed in the personnel office 
of the American Thread Co. In Wil- 
llmantlc. Me has other plans for 
the future under consideration, 
however.

Mrs. Kenneth K. Kolb, formerly 
of Hebron, writes from San Jose, 
Calif., where she Is now staying, 
after a week spent at the Seattle 
Fair, that she finds the weather in 
California ideal, with sunny days 
and cool breezes most of the time. 
It Is always pleasant to hear about 
weather conditions In other parts 
of our country. As for our weather, 
people here say it has been shivery 
all through August, about like 
July, pronounced the coldest on 
record for 38 years.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
P e n d l e t o n ,  telephone ACademy 
8-S454.

Tri-Pool IVIeet
Set Tomorrow

The second annual tri-pool swim
ming meet will be held tomorrow 
evening beginning; at 6:30.

Due to the uncertainty of the 
weather and because it gets dark 
so early at this time of the year, 
the meet will be held at the Man
chester High School pool. Specta
tors are welcome. All persons are 
asked to use the Rrookfield St. en
trance.

In the swimming meets held lo  
far this summer. Globe Hollow has 
won one and tied one. VenJlonck 
has won one and lost one. and Sal
ter's has tied one and lost one.

The swimming pools will close 
for the season at 6 o'clock on La
bor Day.

Finally a pin curl 
permanent 
that lasts!

new— self-timing
P I M - O - M A T i C
pin cur! permanent

So waadsrfaRy MMt. . .  
a SeV:tintag
• Waves all hair types 
a^S-Biinute waviaf Hois
• 'NewMainiiraofpiat

.» I

/
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SALE
P L A Y T E X

*2.50 BRAS

2  For 3 99
YOU SAVE n .o i

on these famous bras! This sale 
lasts only a short time, so get your 
Playte.x soon. All these bras have 
the e.vtra feature of (iouhle elastic 
in the back for double wear.

Choke of 3 styleK

A. Cetton-Docren* I r o i  com bine
Ihe coolness of cotton with easy 
core of Dacron polyester.

1. Ffwhlen-Megk* Bros hove ipedd
undeHift panels for fashion's younger 
look.
C. Magic*Cling*lraf with non-elfp 
panels in bock and elaatic in the stropa 
80 the bock won't ride up.

Alt bras white 32A to 40C, 2 for 3.99
OaizeaFathion-iPagic. 2for S.99

Simply Say Charge It!

WE’VE SOLD THOUSANDS OF SHIRTDRESSES IN OUR HIS- 
'TORY,«UT WE CAN’T RECALL A MORE THRILLING FASHION, 
FABRIC AND PRICE SCOOP THAN THIS!

it's unbelievable!

a perfectly-timed ecoop for now- 
into-fall school and career wear!

e you save up to Jill when you buy 
two-at this wonderful price!

e every dreaa by famous "Youth- 
Fair"!

a every dress a bonaflde $10.99 or 
$12.99 value!

e in smooth cotton ' broadcloth or 
■turdy taopaacklngl

e in both solid colors and printed 
designs! _

e whirl skirts ahd eheath-type sU- 
houettes!

e a  large choice of collar atyle% ' 
dressmaker details! i :

a wonderful translUonal datrk-toM 
coloringa!

I
e junior aifaa seven to flfteoBl

- ;--'S

4
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Columbia
Swim Finale 

Draws Crowd
A beautiful, w-arm. aunny day 

broui^t out a large audience for 
the Columbia Recreation Ooun- 
cU'e 16th annual aquacade and 
■wlm demonatration Saturday. 
The event la the finale to awim 
claaaea for town and aummer reai- 
denta. 1%e beach waa filled with 
people and boats lined the awim 
area at Columbia Lake aa aome 
160 young people displayed their 
akilla.

An added feature was an art 
exhibit. Mrq. Alice Miller Eng- 
lert. Instruction of Council-spon
sored art classes for both children 
and adults this summer, had ar
ranged a display of their work. 
They were hung on the walls of 

'S' the Gatehouse and arranged along 
the driveway fence in colorful 
array.

Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer, program 
chairman for the Council and 
master of ceremonies, announced 
that M Red Cross cards, includ
ing one senior life saving, had 
been earned by young people who 
successfully passed tests. In addi
tion 161 certificates for regular 
attendance was awarded.

Wallace Lohr, co-chairman of 
the council, and Joseph Arm
strong made the presentations a.s 
the youngsters completed their 
exhibition. Dr. Wolmer intro
duced Mrs. Myrtle Englcrt. co- 
chairman of the Council, Harry 
T. Chalmers, chairman of Co
lumbia Chapter ARC (the two 
groups co-sponsor the swim 
classes) and Miss Anne Verpraus- 
kus, qualified RC Swim Instruc
tor, teacher this year, all of 
whom spoke briefly. He thanked 
all those who had helped make the 
consmunlty beach the success it 
is; Miss Patricia Murphy, who 
has been Miss Verprauskus' as
sistant, and Bob Laramy, week
end life guard.

Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer, council 
swim chairman, who supervises the 
syndironlred swiimner group, said 
Andrea Stimson had done most of 
the training this year of the girls 
who presented the aquacadie, which 
was titled “TV Channels”. Andrea,

. a member of the Windham High 
School Dolphin Club, was the star 
of the show and swam solo in "The 
Loretta Young Show.” The open
ing of the show depicted "Wagon 
Train and showed the entire group. 
Western clothes Over their bathing 
suits, pulling a miniature covered

-------- ^ T
wagon. Other numbers were 
tiUed "Bell T e l e p h o n e  Hour", 
“Gunsmoke" and “Ben Oasey” The 
girls delighted the audience with 
their precision ■wlmming.

The Junior life sawing group pre
sented two demonstrations—a life 
saving exhibition and why one 
should not stand In a canoe and 
how to handle the situation if any
one should.

Rhythmic swimmers in the aqua
cade finale were Betsy Ferguson, 
leader. Betty Ann Judd, Susan 
Molt, Karen Wolmer, Susan Tam- 
bomlflt, Pat Curran, Barbara Stim
son. Also. Cheyl Berkowits, leader, 
Pamela Lusky, Karen Him, Bar
bara Pell, Marjorie Vittner, and 
Jo-An Oadoury.

Swim Awards
Warren Fletcher was the only 

winner this year of a Red Cross 
senior life saving card.

Junior life saving cards went to 
Marjorie Vittner, Richard Robin
son, Barbara Pell, Russell Olsen. 
Dennis Murphy, Mike Malek, JoAn 
Jacobus. Ciatny Gosline, Jo-An 
Gadoury, Jane Forbes and Robert 
Fletcher. Certificates only went to 
Diane Dcnte, David Cohen, Stephen 
Carter, Faye Rubin and Robert 
Grant.

Swimmer cards: Henry Beck, 
Jerome Berkowitz, Martha Brand, 
Linda Floeting, Carl Gosline, Carol 
Ann Lowman, Christopher Malek, 
Philip Carter, Harriett Randall, 
Susan Schuasler, Doug Robinson, 
Barbara Stimson, Ann Tettelbach 
and Jory Smith.

Advanced intermediate cards; 
Tannl Hall. John Kowalski, Martha 
farter, S u s a n  Merritt, Clathy 
Grant, Linda Rubin, Aubyn Bar- 
slrom, Donna Rand. CJlarke Robin
son. Warren Jurovaty and Betty 
Ann Judd.

Intermediate 2 cards: Jill Hol
brook. Peter Levesque, John 
Smith, Curtis Beck, Lynn Robin
son.

Intermediate 1 cards: To Josmne 
Whitehouse, Gregory Stimson, 
Wayne Saunders. Wendy Smith, 
Ekiward Kassman, Kevin Malek 
and Jane Carter.

Advanced Beginners 2 cards: 
Suzanne Levesque. Bruce Knight, 
Danny Groman, Kathy Smith, 
Gary Isham, Jody Walker.

Advanced Beginner.s 1 cards 
JoAnn Erlandson, Bary Grant, 
Wendy Mrosek.

Be^nners 3 cards: Nancy Hoi 
brook, William LaFramboise, Gina 
Marie Lescoe. David Rubin, Rob
ert Ruzicka, Laurie Sihvonen.

Beginners 2 cards: Joyce Gau 
dreault, Marguerite Gosline. Mary 
Greene, Joan Jackson, Colleen 
Keegan and Gina Laramie.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
luroMa correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4SS.

NOTICE
CLOSED FOR VACATION  

AUG. 28 to SEPT. 4
OPEN WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 5

GUS'S GRINDERS
468 HARTFORD ROAD

SPECIAL VACATION PRICE ON

DRIVEWAYS
Asphalt ‘ - Bituminous

WE PAVE: PARKING AREAS, GAS 
STATIONS, RESIDENTIAI^MACHINE SPREAD

— TIME PAYMENTS —
•  FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

De Maio Bros.
MI 3-7691—‘̂ AME NAME SINCE 1920!”

SCRANTON MOTORS
OF ROCKVILLE 

USED CAR SELECTION 
PRICED TO SELL FAST

1961 CADILLAC
Convertible

1961 CADILLAC
Hardtop Coupe

1959 OLDSMOBILE
"98" Holiday Sedan 4-Door

1959 BUICK
InSnhre 4-Dbor Hardtop

1960 CADILLAC
Sedan Devi He

1960 OLDSMOBILE
"98” 4-Door

1960 RAM BU R
American 4-Dr,, Stand. Shift

1958 BUICK 44>OOR
Centniy Hardtop

1961 T.BIRD
Hardtop Coupe

1960 PONTIAC
Catalina 4-Door

I960 CADILLAC
Hardtop Coupe

1960 PONTIAC
2-Door

MANY MORE

SEE US N O W  FOR YOUR G O O D BUY! ^

NEW 1962 M ODEL
CLOSEOUTS

1 *

Selection Is Very Good!
s

Scranton Motors
INCORPORATED  

166 UNION ST.. ROCKVILLE

M l 34)216— TR 5-2521

t K
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B e e n  W a i t i n g  F o r
We received a freight car full of slightly damaged appliances (in ap

pearance only) direct from the factory -- W e have just settled our 

claim and we are ready to pass on these unheard of prices!

A ll A p p lia n ce s A re  Fu lly  G u aran teed

12 fo u n d  GE Filte r-Flo  
A u to m a tic  

W asher

Two General Electric Appliances In One 
Big Zero-Degree Freezer... 

Automatic Defrost Refrigerator

it  3 cabinet shelves 
1 slide out and 
1 adjustable

it  Porcelain vegetable 
drawer

it Butter keeper

it 3 door shelves

it Magnetic safety door

it  Only 28 inches wide 
needs no space for 
door cieoronce

/  FILTER-FLO

/  2 W ASH  TEMPS

/  3 LOAD SELECTIONS 
LARGE— 10-12 LBS. . 
MEDIUM— 6-10 LBS. 
SMALL— UNDER 6 LBS.

No Money Down
2  0 0  Weekly Or 

8.00 Monthly

30-Inch Deluxe G-E Electric Range
/  OVENJIMER and CLOCK  

/  FLUORESCENT BACK L IG W t

only No Money 
Down

9.00 Monthly

/  -H IGH SPEED BURNER 

/  W INDO W  IN OVEN DOOR  

/  STORAGE DRAWER 

/  APPLIANCE O UTLR

[ WASHER-DRYER 
COMDINATION

2 9 7
D E A U  CHANNEL
FVaCONSOUE
T V -U H F -Y H F 197 No Money Down

I  ^  J  W eekly Or

7 50 *̂®"***'*̂

6E180U.FT. 1SCUBIGF00T ^ G-E FILJER-FLO 30-INCH DELUXE
I*-

UFRieHT Q  # 1 1 CHEST-TYPE I Q # AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE a  h m

1511 WASHER d  #
With Water Saver 'M

With Clock M
^H olds 523 Pounds " *'HecIainipd • Reclaimed j l l

SERVICE STORE
713 Main St. 

Manchestet

O f M  m U R S D A Y . 
9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.

M l 9^66Sr--|y|l 9-9523

j n n r / 2 k ^
NOBODY

LOOKS A H E I  THE

STUDENT BODY
-  -  -  fb iq a L !

Completely
Air-

Conditioned

OPEN 
TILL 9 P.M. 

THURSDAYS

Onmfstakable Sportswear for Sportsmen styling in 
bold, brash stripes. You’ll like the higher rising 
six button front, the generous comfort cut and 
Cjuality workmanship which has made Jantzen 

synonymous with fine sweaters. Four color 
striped Canadiens cardigan. S-ML-XL $14.95. 

]fantzen sportswear for sportsmen

"The Marvel Of Main Street"

fisJ tfscL  J ’iL  OL JJtsL S ia h L —ChuL O lw cu ^ !

IV Y  SUITS
(W ITH VEST)

Beautifully tailored ivy Suits In Herring
bones and solid colors. Long on wear and 
priced to win top honors!

FREE ALTERATIONS 

BOYS' NAVY

BLAZERS
. . .and other fine Sport 

' Coats of 100% wool. Sizes 
14 to 20. Slip Into one to
morrow!

FREE ALTERATIONS

The new 
Fachion Color 

fo r fall

BUCKEYE!

(at left)

JUST 3
OF OVER 

25 STYLES TO 

CHO OSE FROM  

IN FAMOUS

•W . LDeugka

* Jarman

* Foot King

SHOES HybndO*

A  rich oorthy brown wifh foit a touch of cho«t- 
nut. Idoal fcr ovwy Fall occasion. Patented 

givos motchieM eomfort

Also aviiilable in Green, Spanish Moss and Cor
dovan shadee.' ■ . ^

REGAL'S YOUR

ERMAF^ENT
LTERATIONS 

IFOR THE IIFE OF THE GARMENT
Regal not only Hta you perfectly at the time of the tala bat continue, to keep the 
garment fitting perfectly for a . long aa yon wear R.

/ • f W d U M i

M^REGOR.

Lush, velvety suede from the skins of herdy eelvas lavished 
over front and back. Combined with swaggering wonted 
wool sleeyes, collar and panels in a new sheN4mit. . .  Un»> 
berl l^ in a te d  to warm. taatherwnightCuioii* loam, (pjiR 
Nned. DynamicI

$35.00

t h e V ^ Y  M r tB

MCGREGOR'

New dbnensions fci sport rtlirtB tongar and lamnn 
V leperednnist fits better, looks trfmmor. Loagw sM rtM l 
sNye pet 100% ooMon In a veriely of chocks, btoclnt 
tpens and medrae petteme. CosU oiodet ss(n,pnnBl'SBBP^^

*5.00

FARAGAB

S L A C K S
W>r greater MtlsfacUon. get FaraGab alacka, of Farah’a own 100% 
oombed cottan, flne-weave gabardine. Wash 'n wear for eaay care. 
Ala% In popular beltleaa model. Colora: Beige, black, olive.

$e.98  

$ ^ . 9 8

W a h f 2 r ' t o 4 4 ”
LMgrii2B"t«34"

STUDENTS
W ahl 25" to 30" 
Laogrii27"lo3r'

Also Ayailable In Faratluns -
■ ■ ' 7 * .

•  HIP-HUGGIN’ a LOW SLUNG •  TIGHT-FITTING 
•  INSIDE ADJUSIfABLE TAB

W aist 26" to 34"
^ r i i 2 r ' l o 3 4 "

POLISHED C O TTO N  C  
andCORbS

Avaiktble In regidar n^ice,
SPIKES...and CONTINENTALS

FREE ALTERATIONS

s
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IPAOB K U irin MANGHESTEB EVENING HEFIALD, MANCHESTER, CONl^., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST » ,  19«t

I0anrl?pstpr ‘ 
E o n t i i u j  I f T r a U t

PU B U »H iO > BY THib 
a S R A L D  PRIN TIK G  CO IKC. 

13 B lu e ll 8 tr«et 
, M anchfstfer Conn. 

THOMAS F FERGUSON 
WALTER R  F E R G l ^ N  

PublU h«rp
Founded O ctober i  1881

Published Kvery E vem ns E xcep t
B undsys And HblidAys 'E n te re d  A t  the 
Poet Office At M ancheater Conn A #  
Second C lass Mail M atter

STTBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parable in Advance

C a rr ie r  M all
One Year .................,..$15.50 $22.00
Six Months ...............   7.75 1100
Three Montha ................  5.!>0 5 60
One Mnmb ...;................  130 1.81Weekly .................... .10 .41

M EM BER O F  
TH E a s s o c i a t e d  PR E S S 

The A ssociated Pres." la e x c i U B l e e i y  
•em tled to the use of repgb llca tlon  of 
all n e a s  d ispatches c red ited  to It or 
nnt otherw ise o leditert in th is  n a n e r  
a n d  also  the i ( v * a l  news nuhtlahed h e r e  

.All rights of repub lication  of s p e c l A l < -  
dlspatches herein  a re  also eeaerved

Full iervlCA clien t of N B 
1c  ̂ Inc

Pub lishers  R ep rese n ia tlre s*P __
Ju liu s  M athews S p ec ia l' .Agency—New 
York rh icncr. l>etrf'‘it*and Boston

MEMBER A rm T  
CIRCULATIONS

RT'RKAU OF

The H erald P rin tin g  C om pany Inc., 
assum es no financial re sro n slb llltv  for 
typographical e rro ra  a p p ea lin g  in ad- 
re r tlse m e n ts  and o^her r e a d ln t  m a tte r 
m The M ancheater E venlne H erald

D isplay ad y ertls ln e  closing hours:
For M onday—1 n m  F ridav  
F o r T \jesday—1 p m  M ondav 
F o r W ednesday—! p.m  T uesday 
F o r T hursday—! p m  W ednesday 

,.For F rid ay —1 p m T hursday  
F o r S a tu ro ay —1 n.m  ^ I d a v  

r ia s s if le d  dead line  10:30 a  m eadli 
dav  of ouhllratlon  except S ah ird ay  — 
t  am

W ednesday. Aiiciu*l 2R 

From Land To Mouth

fround i, from  do\ng aometbing it  
probably can do. ■ ^

W hat th e '  w’oi'ld probably Can 
do. in the aviation field, aaid LAind* 
berg, la to develop aupersonic alr- 
linera which will maki> commarcial 
flighta poanible a t  a apeed faater 
than sound.

His reasons for suggesting  th a t 
the world ra th e r  deliberately hold 
back on thia technological ad 
vance were, he aaid, his belief th a t 
the sonic boorh which would bC as 
Inevilahle a  p a rt of such flight as 
the bow w aves of an  ocean liner' 
would cause “severe d isturbsnee" 
to people on the ground, and his 
fear of the possible effect of cos
mic radiation on crew and passen
gers. "The saving of m erely a few 
hours by flying .supersonic cannot 
possibly ju s tify  even ra re  fu ture  
cases of m alform ation or disea.ses 
such as leukem ia." he said.

The Swedish re.search official

Film Points Up 
School Drop Outs
The problem of the  high school 

di-op out, wh6 quits school Hi or
der to take  a  Job, Is the subject 
of a 28-mlnute film available a t 
the M anchester office of the S ta te  
Labor D epartm ent.

The film, according to  Hazel L. 
Anderson, m anager of the Man- 
cliester office, is “to  encourage po
tential drop outs to rem ain in 
school a s  long as passible so th a t 
they m ay b e tte r prepare them - 
,selve.s for eixiployment.

" I t Ls designed ,also to  a le rt 
parents, teachers, and o ther to  the 
constant decline in unskilled job 
opportunities, and to  impel them 
to exert their influence to  keep 
youths in school until they ac
quire the .skills and education 
needed to qualify them for jobs in 
the cu rren t labor m arket."

The .story tells of the motives 
and problems of an ambitious 
j’oung.ster who quits school to take 
a  job.

The 16 mm .sound film wasrealized he w as making som ething
of an off-beat recommendation, i made by Ixniis de Rochenient Als- 
But. he said, not only aviation, hut *°'"'®tes. It is available for show- 
the whole of mankind, . now face | t ? o n . o r g a n i z a -
-something of a crossroads. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Someone has said." he explain-1 ,
ed. " th a t if a difficult problem can | U P d l J l S  L/flSt  /V l j g f / l f  
he solved a t  all, someone will solve I ___  ^
“  ! SANTA ROSA, Calif, (AP) —

"T hat ifl poaaibl^. bn t I think w ej U. Taylor, 6 1 . a veteran re-
shonld a.yk: 'Should it be solved?‘j  new spaper publisher and ed-
. .  n . „ « » .  j u - j ; "  « «  o,
to achie\e. new spaper career which started

"The cro.ssroad m ankind has j  in 1920, had served as publisher 
reached implies th a t we more andi®^ Milwaukee Sentinel: execu- 
more often will have to m ake a | ^ pre.sident of the New
choice between achieving .spectac ' lafer’’’'^ b l i ^ 'e r o f  the*̂  SeattU

Not since the emhattled davs of tilar technical progress or refrain-1 (Wash, i Star. He retired  in 1958
the depres.sion has there been a j  ing from it on ethical grrounds." I OTTAWA (APi Dr. E. W. r !
m eeting of farm ers as large and In short, should we do ev e ry -! ®'- pre.sident of the Na-
m llifan t as th a t which, a t Des th ing  we find we can  d o ?  Mu.st we I the
Moines yesterday, decided on the do ever.rthing we can do? Or do ' |o re m o srs [d e n ti ls ° "d ie d  
stra tegy  of a atrike to begin F ri-j we have a choice? 1“ '  ---------  _

Suing the Federal Government
The expression, " the sovereign 

can do no wrong." implies th a t no 
citizen can sue the U nited S ta tes 
Government or any governm ent 
agency or employe, w ithout its 
consen t But the law has taken 
aw ay ' much of the governm ent’s 
sovereign iihm unity in order to 
allow a person to sue an agency 
of the governm ent fo r damage.s 
for in ju ries suffered.

The Federal T ort Claims Act 
allows a citizen to sue the United 
S ta tes  fo r certain  injuries; for in
stance, if you have an accident 
w ith a Post Office truck, or you 
are  injured in a national park or 
a  federal building. This law 
m akes the Federal Government li
able in many ca-^es when a federal 
employe injures you, by negli
gence while tie is oh the job: but 
it does not allow .suit.s for inten
tional acts, such as assault, b a t
tery. or false im prisonment.

The law allows a federal agency 
to  se ttle  ca.ses involving a claim 
for less than a thou.'-and dollars. 
If your claim is larger, you can 
bring suit in a federal court. The 
s ta tu te  of lim itations on such .suits 
is two years a fte r injury.

If you h ^ e  a claim against cer- 
tain  federal governm ent agencies, 
you m ust file your claim on a 
proper form, in which you st>t" 
(he fac ts of the case. If the

A Thought ffMT Today
Spoaaored ,by th* MMcheatoz 

OoiincU of Ohurchea

A NopdeO aeiatoO er
Many p̂eople (ail in Itto, not 

catiao they lack intelligenee or 
akilla, but becauae they tiaiinot get 
a lo ^  with the pe<^e around them. 
For them, the "golden rule" can 
be a helpful reminder of a basic 

agency disalloWa the claim, it ia.principle In life—"whatsoever ye 
up to you. if you wish to carry  it would that men should do to you, 
further, to prove your case. I<jo ye even so to them." (Matt.

Sometimes a  ju s t claim  does no t 7:12). 
come under any  provision of the
law If  th a t happens, a s  a  last 
resort, you m ight ask  the United 
S tates Congress to pass a  private  
bill to pay for your dam ages.

This column is w ritten  by the 
S ta te  B ar A ssociation.of Connect
icut in order to m ake ..vou better 
informed and more fu lly -aw are of 
our laws.

Moat of us take ourselves too 
seriously. We often are overbear
ing or stubborn. We insist that only 
our options are right, and all 
others are wrong. Isn’t It odd that 
we often strive to protect oUr opin
ions and yet remain perfectly calm 
—almost indifferent—when our 
convictions are challenged!

’The blg[ soul, the person who

SeM uiU f G < m tteciic4d 5 1

P U T N A M  & CO.
71 I, ciNm n„ MANCHtsm > Ml s-m i,

Joniei T. Blair, Robert H, Snorkel, Co-Managers

CONNECTICUT STOCKS? Thera's graot diversity In 
Connecticut industry. , .  and « wealth of investment 
oppo'rtunity. Ask us which Connecticut stocks might be 
most suitable for you right now.

Members New York Stetk Exthango

gets along" !• usually th« person 
who is wiUlng to admit his mis
takes, to ask for forgiveness, and 
to accept blame when deserved. 
He makes It a  point to consider 
the other persons’ feelings and 
well-being before hig own. Thia at
titude brings rich rewards in'mak
ing for a bettsc, haimler world. 

Rev. Alex H. Basesser 
Community Baptiat Church

H A N O I
\ '  II

l U t L  OI L 

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
i | ' ; i '  \ I . INI 

M \ ■ \  I I  I

m  MItfl.fll 9-4S9S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-.?271

Marendaz
TliAVa ABENCY

Authorized Agents For AU 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. 247-5857
HAROLD BELLS 

MI 9-7442 
Manchester Agent

R. L  WANDELi
^"Building
Contractor

R«sM*iitiaLC«HniiMreial
A ft*rat{M w -R «tii4 d « liii9

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Ml 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

GYM SUITS
SHORTS 
SHIRTS 

* 1 9 5  SET

McBride's
SPOiRT SPOT

6S9 CaENTEB ST. 
CORNER OF ADAMS 
DRIVE IN PARKING

of cancer. Dr Steacie, widely , 
day. There were some 20.000 j The answer, we au.spect. is th a t I known chemist, wa.>! elected p re s - 1 
farm ers there, memhera of the Na- j sooner or later, being the hum an i International Council
tional Farm ers Organization, a ; heing.s we are, we m ust and will yeah and
new. young organization which j  try  to do everything conceivably i the '"R oyal*^c!e ty"o f ^ ^ n a lu ^  ' 
first functioned in 19.55 in partic-I w ithin our technical power to do. f
n lar protest again.st the low prices 
for hogs, and which has now come 
back to vigor again with a leeth- 
Ing protest against w hat its mem,- 
bera consider the low level of a  
variety  of farm  prices, including 
those for cattle, hogs, corn and 
■oybeana.

No one, know s how effective, 
how wide, the partic ipation  in the 

. s trike  they a re  calling will be. But 
the level of prices the organization 
would like to  see guaranteed for 
the various products involved does 
not seem unreasonably high, cer
tain ly  not, a t  least, from the point 
of view of the farm er. Even the 
consumer, we think, would say 
th a t the slight advance in price 
level these farm ers say is required 
for their own decent balancing of 
the ir books is not unreasonable.

Let us agree there ought to be 
a  fair m arket for farm  produce - 
and not one guaranteed by govern
m ent subsid.v;

Then, alas, we have to pa.ss to 
the other side of the news. Down 
in W ashington, the governm ent’s 
Consumer Price Index for Jul.v has 
Just been released, and It .shows 
th a t the price index, the cost of 
li\ing , went up. In July, to  another 
new all-tim e high. A slight in
crease in food prices pla,ved its 
p a rt in the final sta tistica l residt.

One relationship between this 
new high s ta tis tic  for the cost of 
living and the strike  of the farm ers 
la th a t the highpr prices the farm 
ers are seeking wou,ld inevitably 
•end the consum er price index for 
the whole nation up some more. A 
reluctance to  exact such a  price 
Increase from  the consumers, on 
the p a rt of wholesalers, I d istribu
tors and re tailers com peting w'lth 
one another, will constitu te one of 
the factors operating  againat the 
proposed strike of the fanners.

There is another kind of rela- 
I tionship between this high level of 

J___ the price index snH the unsaH sfsr-

If tha t much has to  be conceded, 
it leaves us w ith the problem of the 
next stage. Are we ever going to  I 
be able to atop doing som ething 
we can do. because, weighing It in * 
the balance, we find the net result | 
hannfu l and uncivilized? To th a t]  
there is not yet any clear sugges
tion of an answ er, but merely a 
belief th a t some day man, who 
keeps on conquering everything 
else, m ust some day ru le himself 
as well.

to ry  Income of the farm ers. This 
lies in the fac t th a t m o s t 'o f  the 
high level of the final re ta il price 
for farm  products represents noth
ing for the farm er a t  alK bu t the 
continually increasing cost of all 
th e  services and handling and 
packaging th a t go into the modem 
presentation of a  farm  product to 
th e  American "housewife. This, may 
Indeed be the w ay she w ants it; 
b u t she has to pay for it; w hat she 
has to p a y ,fo r i t  contributes a l
m ost nothing back to the origipal 
producer of the food. N everth^esa. 
he is still the  one m ost likely 
to  be blamed for the high final 
price of the food product.

Should the farm ers, who have 
called thia a trike fo r F riday, re 
ceive more for their p roduct? We 
would say yes'.

Should the consumer, who has 
Just been told th a t his cost of liv
ing has reached an all-tim e high, 
be required to  face ano ther jum p 
in th a t cost? We would say  no.

The final re ta il price is high 
enough, ’̂ e  problem is th a t Qf how 
to  g e t the) farm er, the original pro
ducer, a  aiightly higher percentage 
of th a t final price. Nobody, so far, 

' has the answ er to  th a t one.

Accomplishment
I t  is ju s t as im portant an any

thing else in the cu rren t news, we 
think, th a t Dean CHifford Lord of 
Columbia University. In the role of 
John Q. Citizen. Jr., and Mayor 
Robert W agner, in the role of 
benevolent niler. have collaborated 
to produce a dictum that, down in 
New York City. anybod.v who 
w ants to buy a single scoop of ice 
cream  shall be entitled to do so. 
w ith no let or hindrance on the 
p a rt of the proprietor of the estab
lishm ent in question.

W hat is involved here, in a sort 
of test case, is the old question of 
who comes first, the merchandiser 
or the custom er. There is never 
any final answ er to th is question. 
Back in the H oratio Alger era. 
everybody knew th a t the custom er | 
came firs t and th a t the bright 
young boy who knew th a t would 
grow up to own a million dollars 
and be able to get even, in gentle
manly fashion of course, with any 
bru te  villains who. along the way 
up. had tried to insult any custom 
ers.

Then there followed the era in 
which, thanks largely to a seller’s 
m arket, a shortage of supply of 
goods and goodies, and an over
supply of money, the custom er was 
never right. This, we presume, was 
when the idea entered some soda 
fouiilaiti ope ia lo is heads that one 
scoop of ice cream w as too amall 
a  transaction  for the effort and 
money involved.

We th ink conditions have 
changed som ewhat again, and we 
suspect th a t Dean Lord of Colum
bia picked the righ t moment to 
have the whim to buy himself a  
single scoop of ice creari). and to 
complain to Mayor W agner when 
h t  found th a t his p roffer to pu r
chase w as scorned and refused. 
But. even if things w ere going this 
way. Dean Lord did notice some
thing, and he did bother to ac t on 
u h a t he noticed, and apparently  
Mayor W agner knows a campaign 
Issue when he sees one, and a t  
least th is Is one th ing  th a t haa 
been settled in this bumbling, con
fused, Inefficient world of ours. In 
New York City, you can ask for a 
single scoop anywhere, and get it. 
Anybody know of anything else 
th a t haa been accomplished during 
A ugust?

What? Hold Back?
A novel plea, of a kind w« may 

hoar more of, waa delivered Ut the 
Xntematlonal Civil Aviation Or- 
mniaation meeting in Stockholm 
the other dey. It'was delivered by 
Bo Lundbtrg, director of th» Aero
nautical Research Institute of 
Bweden. And his novel plea was 
that perhopa tha world ahould re- 
BMIiw a* what t o  nilltil "othical" 
♦

Ar« You ShoppJn9 
for

FABRICS at 
I f  O’CLOCK'

In Hio Morning?
Thee

Pilgrim Mills
Is the place to ge! 
CHENET HALL 
Hartfort Eead

S E Y M O U R
AUTO STORES

681 Main St., Manchester

AUTO REPIACEMENT NEEDS 
ct B i O  DISCOUNT PRICES 

S«V( J s $

TUNE UPS
6 CYL. CARS .............$10.8g
8 CYL. CARS .............$14.88
includes new plugs, points, 
condenser and rotor.

FUUY lONDIDBRAKE SHOES

SKOAl
Lowma
RIFUCr
NOW...

W ”l8 r -$ 4 ii r

SHOCK 
AISOKKERS

Mpuae fpp
tins meiM 
Most Cars

5.88
Installed .

Do It
Installed Yourself 

At Disoounts At Discounts

H E A V Y - D U T Y

M U FFLER
S E Y M O U R

AUTO STORES
881 Main SL, iManebester

• • ^ M O O O O O o llR e a d  He^ijdd

GRANTS
PARKADE
STORE

GRANTS 
MAIN ST. 
STORE

year o f  indiaidmal adventure  tn

ORLON* CARDIGANS

W
MKh

Fashion new* in every de
signer detail. Ease of care 
in washable Du Pont Orion 
a c r y l i c  that  d r ie s  in th e  
original shapely silhouettes.

^A. Zip-Front Cadet Style in 
white, grey heather, blue, 
camel, red. Misaea 34 to 40..

B. Chanel-Type Balky  on 
Paris linea. W hite, black, 
camel, blue, red, brown. 34-40.

C. Strikinig Abetraet Printon  
natural background-. Three- 
color combinationa. 34 to 40.

D . TV Style Zip-Front sweat
er. 'White, black, grey heather, 
blue, red. Misses 34 to 40.

^ 4

firnt school

requirements

6IRIS’ ORION* 
CARDICANS

Fast drying acrylic  
ne ed s  no block ing  
after washing. Cable- 
stitch bulky style or a 
knit that looks lik e  
expensive Shetland.  
Many colors. 7 to 14.

SAVE AT GRANTS riAND GET THE EXTRA BONUS OF 4̂ .^  GREEN STAMPS

STUDENTS' AND 
MEN'S ZIPPER 

CARDIGAN
99

Zip collar instantly con
verts to turtU neck. 
Warm bland of 75% 
l$mbswool-26% Orion* 
acrylic. 8-M-L

J.
100% ORLON* 
BULKY KNIT 

COAT SWEAHR

A
# 5 ^

LiniE BOYS’ 
ORLON* BULKY 

CARDIGAN

/

199 199

New xippered front can- 
digan style. Li Orion, tha 
fibra that’s warm and 
washable. Sisea 6 to 10. 
Prep aitea 12-.I8___ 3.99

V-nedt style k e ^  litda 
whirlwinds warm, aaaaa 
Mmn’s wmrk load — aoy* 
lie waahea aaaUy. White, 
rad, green, blue. S to 6X.

LITTLE GIRLS* CARD IGAN  
FASH IO N -N EW  ORLONS*
e Beautiful and balky 
e Varied neckline styles
Bleissin^ on Orion atarylic 
that saves mother’s energy 
because it’s washable, qukk  
drying, keepa l it t le  g irls  
a d m U y  warm. S i» a  3-0X;

* ^

T . O H A N T  O O . f YidiYi j

PARKADE STORE OPEN DAILY T ILL 9;30 P.M.

S STORES IN MANCHESTEB 
MANCHESTER PARKAIDB

and SIS MAIN STREET
L . . .

'I
L .V -'. -;~v* . J -  ^4 •.♦ ••rttfiv’*" ’*

»
■ : ,

r :
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I2 th  C ireu ii

Cases
ROOCVIUA: 8E98ION

Jail sentences of 49 days

-gess, .34, of I  Hammond St., 
'Judge J. Robert Lacey in yesi

Court 12. 
B urgess’ “

Judge LaCey,

Burgess' probation.
. The cases a t thn

a party in Rockville, were continu
ed to Sept 11 at the Boat Hartford 
Sesaian o t Gtocuit Court

Ih e youttaa are Bryan Q. Hamil
ton, 16,' of 543 Vernon S t, Man- 
-bheater, eharged^tlt breach of the 
-peace; Harold 'W. YVoods, 17, o< 
494 N. Main S t , M a n c h e s t e r ,  
bhaiged with hbeadk of the peace 
and aggravated aasanlt, and Rob
ert S, Maddw," 30, of 16 Allen 
Place, Hiutford,. charged with 
breach od the peace. iMtodden did 
not enter a plea, hut Hamilton and 
Woods pleaded innocent.
' Malcolin?M Reynolda, 25, of 9 
Morrison S t  lEret, Rcfekville, ar- 
Mated in cohneoUon with the re
ported ftacas and party, waa un
able to appear for pleading. He is 
charged with breach oif the peace, 
delivery o t Uquor to a minor, and 
destruction of private prtmerty.
. David O.- Blow, 20, of Goose 
Lane,: Tolland, was fined $20 tor 
Relivery of liquor to a minor. A 
case Involving Albert 8 . Motta, 81, 
Of Tuimel Rd., Vernon, charged 
with delivery of liquor to a minor, 
was continued to Sept. 4.

' Those fined included the follow-
• Ing:

Alexander M. Rogowski, 43, of 1  
West St., $10 for Intoxlcatlan and 
$15 tor breach of the peace; Nor
man O. Lyman, 32, of 140 Vernon 
Ave., $25 for breach of the peace; 

.Frank J. BloSIe, 64, of Wapping, 
$126 for operating while under the 

; influence of Uquor or drugs; Rlch- 
:ard D. Breen, 20, of aiaatohbury, 
1S25 tor improper passing. Donald 
Caron, 22, of 30 N. Park St., $10 

.'for illegal i>arking.
' Robert W. Schlude, 19, ot Maple 
.St., EUlngton, $28 for Improper 
pas-tlng: Georgianna L. Prescott, 
N. Parte St., Ellington, $6 for U- 
legal parking; Robert J. BlalddeU, 
87, of Overbrook Dr., Vernon, $26

■ for breach of the peace.
• The case of Robert W. Pearson, 
; charged with violation of proba
tion, will be disposed of in the

I Manchester session of Circuit
■ Court 12 tomorrow.

Continuation was ordered in the 
following cases:

Stanley A. Dexter. 45. of Elling
ton charged with breach of the 
peace, to Sept. 4; Edmond DuPont, 

; also of Ellington, charged with 
breach of the peace in a companion 
case with Dexter, to Sept. 4.

Frederick Worthington Jr., 38, 
of Somers, charged with risk of In- 
jury, to Sept. 4; Frederick E . Rir- 

' tel, 40, of Park PL, charged with 
, non-support, toi S ^ t . 18; George 
W. Lees, 40. of Rt. 74, Tolland, 
charged with operating while un
der the influence o f  Uquor or 
drugs, to Sept. 4; John E. Edman,

M, of Bangor, Maine, charged 
negligent homicide, to 8^rt.

A nolle waa entered in the case 
of Will(e E. Frank a t Boston, 
Mass., charged with fallniw to  
carry a drlver’a license.

r

New Independents 
Maf Present Slate

(CMatlaned fifo« Fag* Ona) 

should bring action from sUte of-

8eely-Bra«nt ia aseking tha Sen
ate seat being vacated by Re- 
pUbUcan Prescott Bush. 4 

Seely-BfoWn said he voted 
a g a l o a t  the adminlstration’e 
Trade Expansion Act because he 
doubts that the bill as posed by 
the House would be able to ex
pend foreign trade. On the 6bn- 
trary, ha said, it might "result 
in ths tragic loos ot Jobs for the 
American worker."

HoQver Doing Well 
Following Surgery

(Oqnt^uod troas Paga Ona)

mer p rudent spent a reasonably

report oh whether the growth was 
benigfn or malignant This period 
I4 required because of the rjacea- 
aity ot being "extremely careful 
in making the microscopic study," 
a spokesman said.
-The growth, described by the 

hospital as a polypoid lesion' tn

Police 4rre^ts
ficiais.

ITie sewage is going into the 
harbor, be aaid, beMUsa a major 
aewer line was cut several years 
a> during redevelopmwt work 
and a new line and pumping sta
tion buUt Mnce thea hava never 
been connected.

Another Republican candidate, 
U A  Rep. Horace 8 eely-B ro^  Jr., 
campaigned teday In Meriden.

conitortable night.
Hoover chatted amialdy with 

nurses after the operation and to-

to the operaUoii. ’Tuesday to have 
been ot a type usually noncancer-, 
oua. .

• Irwin Hayes, 63, of 5 Ford S t, 
t  last night was charged witk Intox- 
r icatlon. He was detained by'.police 
- and presented In OVcult iSouk 12, 
f  East Hartford, this morning aiid 

fined $10  aftfr pleading guilty to 
g the charge.
1

. The, bill la now pending in the 
Senate.

The congreseman aaid a loee of 
Jpba would be a side effect of the 
bill, and that this “makea a 
mockery of the etfotia the ad
ministration professes to be mak
ing to stimulate our economy,".

day but showed no interest In 
reading or resuming the writing 
he hiul been doing in the hospital 
prior to the operation.

He was on a liquid diet.
Doctors said it would take two 

to,three weeks tor a laboratory

/After Surgery, the hospital aaid: 
"We do not kiiow at this time 
whether the lesion w a s ' malig
nant."

One Of Hoover's doctors said 
there was no technical d ^cu lty  
connected with the operation, but 
added: "There’s always the pos-

1 . i » A G E lt o l E

CYM SUITS
SHORTS
SHIRTS

$ 1 ^ 2  SET

McBride's
SPORT SPOT

639 CENTER ST. 
CORNER OF ADAMS 
DRIVE IN p a r k in g

siMUty of post-operative eompU- 
catlohs.” I

Hoover waa wheeled into . the 
operating room a t . 7:30 a.m.- The 
operation began at 9 a.m. and 
lasted untU shortly after- noon.

He was Out of the recovery 
room and back lii his own suite 
by mid-aftenioon.' He was chat
ting with his nurses by evening.

Telegrams and telephone calls 
from friends and weU-wishers 
came in from all over the nation. 
Before entering the hospital, he 
had received a  personal message 
from President Kennedy.

The island of Iceland In the 
North Atlantic is about the size of 
Kentucky.

Q ^noHirsotuvEnr 
Oiir Specialty Is: 

‘Wall to Wan aeaninsr”
MANCHESTER.. . 
and BELMONT 

Rug Cleaning Company 
16 Hanna way St.

Manchester 
Phone Ml S-661t

W HEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT.,. ASD 
TH ER E’S A LOT!

N ow! For
day  foF ,fuel...hpt wmttf 

f(Mr rU—all th e  tim e!

I f  you lire in  a. typical boose, 
you could easQy m n out of hot 
water eevend times a week.

Now yoti can have all the hot 
SPater you need at one time far 
only a  doty.Thiiik ©f it— 
oaty 9 ^ *  a  day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat^ 
t i l l  an ml-fired hot water heater
ofcHwctcap*c‘ty ~ y ° ’“ ®**“iy
ean take care of oU their washing 
needs at one iims.

Mom can do the fsinOy wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the tame 
tim e J.unior takes his bath, and- 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
$0 a Mobilhent-fired'water hast-

•Amu0/tmMy •ffam.

WE GIVE a^ ^  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5T35

M ia il C«Nr S».

Read Herald Advo.
*935 MAIN ST.-M l 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

W A T K IN S

LAST
to own Watkins Quality furniture 
carpets and bedding at sale savings

SA LE EN D S S A T U R D A Y  A T  5:30
Choose your solid cherry 
bedroom from 20 pieces

Last S days to choose your solid cherry 
bedrooni from this open stock .group >of 
twenty pieces! The Old Essex Group in
cludes the pieces pictured . . . 60-inch 3- 
drawer dresser with 311/2 x 29-inch mir
ror, 32 X 42-inch 4-drawer chest and full 
or twin size bed, for 6249. Note the scrolled 
bracket bases, thumbnail edges, mirror 
with scrolled inner frame.

3 pieces

2 4 9 .

7 .98

24-inch hobnail hurri
cane lamp for your 
dresser, desk or con
sole table has a night 
light in base!

Foam latex 
cushions

I 7 9 e

Fit - your - home sofa
fit - your - budget prices

sizes
at

W a ln u t  desk

.  9 9 - 5 0

Matching chair $35.

Last 3 days to choose a modem Danish stj'Ie sofa to 
exactly fit your home from five standard models, or, 
have one made to your exact measurements! All 
have foam latex cushions (with zippered covers) on 
hand-tied coil spring bases. You choose your own 
fabric from a collection of modern textured pat
terns. Sleek, slim off-the-floor styling gives a light, 
airy effect, yet is as comfortable as can be!
90” Three cushion size; wide center cushion ...ISO. 
Skitional love seats or curved corner unit, each 119.

(Left) 24 X 48" modern wal
nut desk has two handy draw, 
ers and a cabinet section. 
Black plastic cover on chair 
seat.

P ick  a n y  

c h e r ry  ta b le

Last 3 days to choose any of these 
husky solid cherry tables for $33 
each: 3 for $96. 32” round cocktail, 
18 X 46” oblong cocktail, 26 x 18” 
end table with shelf and 28 x 18” 
step model. Ghobse one, or a set!

Any 3 tallies 
for.

95.

9 9 .

FoamLatex
Cushiony

. 85-inch king sil^

2 2 9 .

Fil-your-home sizes 
in W ing sofas

Last 8 days to choose a wing sofa to 
exactly l i t  your home, custom-cov
ered in a fsibric of your choice. (If 
none of thesie sitos will do, we’ll make 
o n i ^ H t ! )
64-i^h Love Seat S ize .............. .169.

. 78-in<^ Standard R-Cushion S iu  199. 
. 100-inch Junibo d-Cu^ion Size'?.269. 

Bectkm Love Seats; r i j^ t  or left 
am u ; or eam H  eemar oait, aaeh 149.

Sleep is
wonderful

o n , a 
Stearns & Foster 

Mattress

4 4 ’^ ° .

You’ll wonder how you ever slept on your old 
.nattress once you’ve changed to this Stearns 
A Foster Semi-Annual Sale special. Pusturized 
with extra padding across center for proper 
support. Quilted Insulo cushioning prevents 

-innerspring feel . . . and 100% quilted oottoii 
upholstery for a soft, relaxing sleep surfacel 

' Pull or twin sizes, mattress qr box spring, $44.50 
each.

34-inch cupboard or 
bachelor’s chest, 

”$0” high.

« i

7 2 - 5 0

34-inch bookcase 
t o ^ a r e  

44” high.

6 2 - 5 0

i i llJ  P i ' l  'lU n a B M  H
iJiiT F g iT  gjt^ Ltl II?. g C T g i p

f

4

Protects LP'S
e ♦ - ►

, 3 4 "

Store your LP records in Colo- 
i^al style in this bracket base 
cabinet. It i t  partitioned for 
12 and 7-ini:h records; can 
easily be converted to 12” 
only. 92Vi” wide, 28” high) 
nutmeg nia^B.

Have fun with modern sectionals
Here’s a group of smart modem Mmlnut 
pieces you can buy and arrange in any 
way you choose! Use a cabinet basis or 
bachelor’s chest as a living room utility 
piece. Or fill an entire wall!

B oston  ro ck ers  m  co lo rs

Here’s not only a handsoiheWindsor- 
seat Boston rocker, but a practical 
piece as well! (Thoosc in b la^, whitt 
or Williamsburg blue with Salem 
maple seat (won’t show scratches 
readily). Beautiful shaded stencil 
decorations.

39-95

U p h o l s t e f e d  t o p  s t o o l s  9*® 5j

The old fashiqned kitchen stool takes 
on new distinrtion when it has a com
fortable padded seat like this, with 
ite brown iHastiq^vering. Stools nr* 

 ̂  ̂ BO^inehet tail; Silem maple finiBh.

' -4

/r.
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Tornado R ips 
Area Ruined in 
’57 Hurricane

(Continued from Pare One)
^  Mexloo offRhore from Cameron. 
A dlaabled boat, askinp the Coast 
Guard for help, said there were 
15-foot swells.

Many persons were reported 
missing. Teen-ager Billy Stephens, 
who was treated by doctors at the 
courthouse after a broomstick 
nearly pierced his foot, said his 
mother could not be located. His 
father was slightly injured.

The storm struck two adjoining 
trailer parks three miles ea.st of 
Cameron and then skipped toward 
the town itself, damaging houses 
and bowling over utility poles and 
trees.

The entire coastal area was 
plunged into darkne.sS as the winds 
knocked out power lines. There 
was no regular telephone service 
to the area. All commfinications 
were channeled through shortwave 
radios in deputy .sheriff's cars and 
mobile telephones.

First report of the storm came 
at 10:57 p.m. from a Cameron 
deputy who tersely radioed to 
Lake Charles from his automobile 
asking for as many doctors and 
ambulances as could be sent.

Hurricane Audrey tore through 
this area in Ift.'iT. leaving nearly 
.500 dead. The town has since been 
rebuilt.

Hume for alterattona to a dwelUng 
at 172 McKee St, $600.*
“ To C. E. PottjinU for W. Kjellen 
for alterations to a dwelling at 74 
Hilltop Dr., *360. ,

To Kessler InstallaUon Coip. 
for Joseph Stevenson for altera* 
tions to' a cotnmercial building at 
406 Main St, $200.

To Dave’s Neon Sign Service for 
American Oil Co., for erection of a 
sign at 559 Main St., *40U.

To Benibe Woodworking Co., for 
Felix Lewis for addition to a 
dwelling at 39 Turnbull Rd., *2,400.

To Berube Woodworking Co., for 
Alme Jarvis, for addition to a 
dwelling at 11 Fenwick Rd., *450.

To Oarl O. Hicking 4. Son for 
Mrs. M. H. Williams for addition to 
a garage at 1632 Tolland Turnpike, 
*1,000.

To Deco Home Improvement Co., 
for Joseph A. Richards for addi
tion to a dwelling at 36 Barry Rd., 
*1,626.

TalcottvUle

MissGozdz 
Leaves for 

Paris Study
Miss Nancy Gozdz of 19 Main 

St., daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Zlg- 
mund Gozdz, will sail from Now 
York tomorrow aboard the ..liner 
Mauretania for France where she 
win spend her junior yegr In col
lege studying at the University of 
Paris:

She is a student at Marietta Col-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Robert G. Stansfield and Har
riet H. Stansfield to Joseph P. 
Henderson and Cecilia H. Hender
son. property at 20 Packard St.

Norman C. Rylander and Helen 
E. Rylander. to Paul B. Phinney 
and Nanev B. Phinney. property 
at 126 N. Elm St.

Pardon W. Cornell and Ellen S. 
Cornell to Robert E. Stanton and 
Joyce S. Stanton, property at 23 
Bruce Rd.

John H. Spade and Doris M. 
Spade to George F. DeCormier 
and Wilhelmina J, DeCormier. 
property at 132 Baldwin Rd.

Marriage Uoensea
Norman Raabe, Blast Hartland, 

and Sally FTaser, Wapping, South 
Methodist Church. Sept. 8.

Ronald Allan Kaminski.. Hart
ford. and Constance Elizabeth La- 
moureaux, 34 Victoria Rd., Church 
of the Assumption. Sept. 15.

Building Permits
To Ernest C. Green for con

struction of a shed at 49 Winter 
St.. *100.

"To Modern Home Decorating 
for Manufacturer's Realty for in 
side finishing of a commercial 
building at 35 Oakland St., *1,151

To A. A. Dion Inc., for Robert

Cox'entry

Mrs. Ruth French 
To Seek Primary

Mrs. Ruth French of Grant Hill 
Rd.. has obtained petitions for a 
Democratic primary, Which would 
be held Sept. 27. She is seeking 
nomination aa registrar of voters 
from the second voting district.

At the caucus last week, she 
j  was defeated in her bid for party 
endorsement by incumbent Mrs. 
Bessie I. Strack. The vote was 70 
to 41.

Mrs. Flench has paid the *25 
fee required by law.' If successful 
in obtaining 52 signatures needed 
to force a primary, Mrs. French 
must then file the petition by 4 
p.m. on Sept. 6 with the registrar.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine IJttle, telephone Pngiim 
2-6*31.,

Nancy Gozdz

m

Tours and Paris aha will Uva with 
French families^

Miaa Goada hopea to do aoma 
traveling while In Europe, with 
trips to ]^gland at Christmas and 
to Rome at Easter itentatively 
planned. However, she said these 
plans are mostly in the ”hoi)e to" 
stage as o f now.

The 20-year-old Telcottville'na
tive has spent the sun\mer work- 
in)̂  In the guidance office o f Rock
ville High School. She graduated 
from there in 1960 aa aalutatorian 
of her class* She has studied 
French extensively, taking that 
language all four years of high 
school arid while at Marietta Col
lege.

Miss Gozdz will return to Tal- 
cottville late in June or early July 
"of 1963, and will then return to 
Marietta for her final year of col
lege next fall.

Manchester Evening Herald Tal- 
cottville fxirrespnndent, Morris Si- 
moncelli, telephone M i t c h e l l  
3-2382.

Hospital Notes
Visiting houra are X te 8 pjn. 

for all areas, e x o ^  mater^tjr, 
where they are 2 to 4:M  aad 0:80 
to 8 p.m., and private roema where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vlaltora 
are requested not to snnoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per pa
tient

Patients Today: 194 
A D M I T T E . D  YEJSTERDA-T; 

Robert l^acLachlan, 10 Cedar St.; 
Horace Mu>a>hey, 18 Benton S t; 
Mrs. Gunhilia Kehoe, South Wind
sor; Remigis Ridolfl, 26 Flower 
St.; John Barry, 466 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Ronald Vincent Jr., 60 
Clinton St.; Mrs. Janet Flaherty, 
Thompsopvllle; Patrick and Ray
mond Myette, 12 Femwood Dr., 
Bolton; Mfs.'Corinne Jachim, Tol
land; Mrs. Rose Robertson, Cov
entry; Thomas Dunbar, Phoenix 
St., Vernon; S. Oswald Johnson,

Crestridge Dr., Vernon; David 
Modern, 5.Emerald Dr., RockviUe; 
Maclne Klinger, Broad Brook; 
Dofla Guastamachlo, W aiting; 
George Adamls, Coventry; Mrs. 
Emily Turner, 110' Hackmatack 
S t; George ToimUnsoh,. French 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Joanne Tierney, 
11 Diviaion Sc.; I ^ t e  Klvimae, 
256 Autumn St.; Palze Adams, 
34 Cole St

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Marie McGinniss, Vernon Trailer 
Court, V e m ^

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charlw Angione, 
43 Brainard PI.; a son to Mf. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman, Glaston
bury.

BIRTH TODAY: A son" to Jllr. 
‘and Mrs. James Desautels, 809 
Parker St.

DISCHARGEO) YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Evelyn Engleman, Hazard- 
ville; Malcolm Hilton, 6 French 
Rd.; Dennis Kerin, 17 Norman St.; 
Mrs. Mary Tsuffis, Andover; Mrs. 
Barbara Struff, RPD 1; Patricia 
Fiske, 232 Woodland St.; George

Joyce, 18 Victoria Rd.; .Kathryn 
Starkweather, 189 Lake lit.; Ray
mond Rose, WilUmantlc; Mrs. 
Marie Tarplnlan, 28 Teresa Rd.; 
Joel Kondratovlcs, 784 E. Middle 
Tpke.; R o s l y n  Apfrieby, 28 
Gdrard- St.; Frank MoCann , 99 
Wetheiell S t ; Russell Boyntem, 29 
Plasa Dr.; Paul Aceto, East Glas
tonbury; M n. Ceefle Bouchard and 
daughter, 28 Dailey Circle, Rock
ville; Mm. Elaine Motekaitis and 
son, Wapping; Mm.'Shelve Smith 
and son, Ekifield.

DieCHAROBD TODAY: Ray
mond Stomherg, East Hartford; 
iSx*, Nancy Palozie, S3 Ward St., 
Rockville; John Rota, 89 Bldridge' '♦ ' ■ ;  ' 

Palace on  U.S. Soil
HONOLULU—The only royal 

palace on United States soil is 
lolanl (Bird of Heaven) Palace, 
a two-story building with tall 
towers. Built more than 70 yearn 
ago, it is now.the seat of Hawaii’s 
State Government.

Whea yaw deetet oaks 
yen waat yow  preecrlpHon Idl-pieeetlpnoa Oil- 

HALLBIAim 
PHABMAOT Frae deavery.

•O 9-X99I

ed . . . aay ABMAOT

BOVS’-OIBLS’ 
Regulatton Colom

GYM
SUITS

Sneakera — Baga — 
Socks

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY

991 MAIN ST.—Ml 9-1947

lege in Marietta. Ohio. The year in 
France is being sponsored by the 
Junior Year in France program of 
Sweet Briar College of Sweet: 
Briar, Va, One hundred ten stu-;

I dents from throughout the United. 
States are taking part In the pro
gram this year and al! will sail to
gether tomorrow. Several, includ
ing Misa Gozdz are from Connectl- j 
cut. i

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two The Mauretania will dock at 
light planes collided over South LeHavre, France, on Sept. 6 at j
Troy, N. Y,. May 16. 1961, because which time Miss Gozdz will go to
the pilots failed to exercise proper Tours until Oct. 20. Then she will ' |
care, the Civil Aeronautics Board proceed to Paris to begin her |

Pilot it Blamed

I, V'’*

said today. i
TTie occupants of one plane— i 

Charles Lombardo, 30. Albany, N. I 
Y., the pilot, and Edward R. Crow-' 
der, 21, Clinton, Conn.—were kill- * 
ed.

The other plane made an emer- i 
gency landing in a field. Its occu- i 
pants. Edward Oliver, 31. Water-: 
vliet, N. Y., the pilot and Robert i 
W. Brakeman, 23, Darien, Conn.,: 
escaped with minor injuries.

The CAB report said the prob-1 
able cause of the accident was 
"failure of each pilot to exercise 
adequate vigilance with reapect to 
the other’s aircraft while maneu-, 
vering in known close proximity to 
one another.’’

Crowder and Brakeman were 
fraternity brothers, senior stu
dents at Renaaelaer Polytechnic 
Inatitute.

kudies at the university, taking 
courses in French literature and 
history. During her stay in both

YES—it pays to have 
good shoes repaired 

—and WE DO IT RIGHT— 
"Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind.”

OPEN MONDAYS 
dosed AH Day Wednesday

SAM YULYES
28 OAK STREET 

Some Side As Watkins .

r n s Q
E I lD E
e n r n

NEW NYLON TUBED

18 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW FISK WINDSOR 2 FOR 6.70x15

FREE
BAG O' GOLD

With Purchase Of Poll Parrots

Poll li Parrot
•Hoii roR I tort AMO aim

whaa boy i and girls 
a n  tim Immest. . .  anid. 
wfaen tiiera's a r t i^  at 
tidngi to  do and places 
to go —  school excursiona. 
bond reheaiaals, 
trips to  the library, 
be soro your youngrtem 
are wearing Poll-Parrot 
shoes suitable for the 
occasion and'Correctly 
fitted to  Ibeir fiwt 
growing ftet. Whether 
your yonpgrtem are 
in the nursery Bchool 
set or grade school 
you’ll find PoU-Psrrofc 
stjdes fur them b en .

6.99 TO 8.99
According To Size

Your Doctor’s 
Prescription 
FUled With 

Care.

SHOES
8 8 F M A IN  ST  
M ANCHESTER

"Fim N O  IS 
OUR lUSINESS"

L-:

LOWEST PRICES CONNECTICUT
NYLON TUBELESS

FISK AIR FLIGHT WITH A
21 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

CHEVROLET
FORD
PLYMOUTH
DODGE 7.50x14 EA.

WHITEWALLS ONLY $2.50 MORE

CONNECTiCurS LARGEST TIRE DEALER

27 MONTH
ROAD HAZARb GUARANTEE

FISK CUSTOM LOW PROFILE

CHEVROLET
FORD
PLYMOUTH
DODGE
PONTIAC
MRRCURY
RAMRLER

357 BROAD STREET
lANCHESTER-MI 3-2444
W e d n e s d a y , Th u r s d a y , Fr id a y  s  to 8

SATURDAY 8 f« 4 ’ ,
MONDAY, TUESDAY 8 te 5:30

F O S Q  
□  I Q E  
C D T D

6.70x15 EA.’

ALL PRICES PLUS 
F.E.T. an4 OLD TIRE 

OFFYOURCAR
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Police WiU (J.e 
Radar Equipment
b  the dsya shead, Mancheeter 

peliea wUl amploy^ the Radar 
gpeed Meter at vartoua 'tlmea 
aieng . aumy o f Maaeheater’a 
streeta, PdUca Chief James, M. 
Reardon aaM today.

Maachaatar police, who have 
their own radar equipment, wdm 
ramlllarised with the uee of the 
equiiHmmt during a two-day, 16- 
hour radar training school con
ducted here .in May by State Po
lice Sgt. Nelson H. Hurlburt, on 
authority on Radar gpeed Metem 
in Connecticut.

Chief Reardon has said that 
such equipmant is used on ths 
highwairs and byway* not to 
frighten , the public, but to keiep a 
margin of aiVety in speed, and 
protect lives.
. Speed limits, all approved by 
the State lYaffie CommlMion over 
a period of time, are posted along 
the foDowing Manchester road
ways:

Charter Oak S t—from Main to 
Highland St, '28 miles per hour, 
and along Highland St., 30 mph; 
Nillstown Rd.—from Spencer St. 
to Bush HIU Rd., 35 mph, and 
from Bush HIU Rd. to the OlastiMi-

buiy town lin ,̂ 80 nrph; Wether- 
ell St.—from Bridge S t to Bidwcll 
St.,'25 mph, and from Bidwell S t 
to HiUstown Rd., 30 mph; Parker 
S t—from m. Center S t  to Mitch
ell Dr., 28 mph, and from MitcheU 
Dr. to Tolland Tpke., SO m]^; ' 8. 
Main S t—from the Country Club 
to the Glastonbury line, 38 mph. 
Highland St, 28 mile spehruof

Also, Main St-^-from Charter 
Oak to E. Center St., 35. 'mph; 
Gardner S t—from Highland S t to 
Spring St., 28 mph; W po<^d S t 
—from Broad St. to HlUlard St, 
35 m|di; Fern S t—from Gardner 
S t to 8. Main St., 30 mph; Gard
ner—from fir in g  S t to the Glas
tonbury Une. SO mph; Spring S t— 
from 8. Main St. easterly to High
land, St., 25 mph; Tollahd Tpke.— 
from Siaat HaiMord town Une to 
N. Main S t , '30 mirii; WiiidMr St 
—from Tc^and l^ke. to South 
Windeor town line, 35 mph; Lydall 
St, from Woodbridge St. to the 
Vernon town line, 25 mph; and 
Camp MeeUnjf Rd., 35 mph.

Also, Summit St., Park St„ 
Pleasant St,< Cooper St., Hartford 
Rd., S. Main St., BrookSeld St, 
Bush HIU Rd., Taylor St. Wood- 
side Circle, Hackmatack St, Au- 
tunui St., Woodland St., Green 
Rd., and Spruce St., are aU pott
ed at 26 mph.

'ITilrty-mile gpeed zones are 
posted along Woodbridge St.,

HEALTH eAKULES
liyW *e*IA .P etS ,lilk
tSlMRPSNING OF THE 
ARTM M  l lta wTSPl

VARiOUB FAC1QRS AWE 
NIELVEP. SUCH AS IWMO 

HAsrn* ANP p e r, aUT.HSAEP* 
n r i s  ONE OF -DC MOiBT 

IMPORTANT FACTORS.
HMbh CwwiM fim* ImW kI Wenelllin 

,IHiswhliiifgSl| Si rieAwMiigenio

Avery-1 
St., Vat

St., Keeney St., Burnham 
amon St.,' Tolland Tpke., 

Broad St., East and Waet Middle 
Tpke., Porter St., HilUard St. and 
Buckiand St.

Farmers T old  
How to Reduce 
P roperty Tax

WASiaNOTON (AP) — T h e  
Agriculture Department offered 
■fltn* euggaetiona today te farmers 
Anxteus to get taxes reduced on 
their pOreonal property. ■<

R  isauad a report oompering the 
way the 'varioya etataa tax such 
properiy, notthg the Wide differ
ences.

AU 50 riatee levy taxes on faitn 
real eetate, but treatment of per- 
•onal property tUffera greatly. For 
example, tractors are taxed, in 34 
•tatee, hut seven etate* exempt all 
farm machinery and tools. Sheep 
less than nine months old are ex
empt in Iowa, but in Vermont they 
become taxable at four months.

Seven atatea, do not tax Uve- 
atock; 17 grant partial exemp
tions throu^ varying methods.

“Agriculture ie aa Industry that 
lequirea relatively large amounts 
of ner«onal and real property and 
la, Uierefore, vulnerable to the levy
ing of property taxes," the depart
ment said.

“Aa far aa tangible 'personal

---------------------------^ ----- --
property uaed in ojtriouUure is con- 
esmsd, tax differencea range from 
complete exemption in four state* 
te complete .Inclurion on tax roUs 
in seven dtates. Between these ex
tremes are atates which exempt 
aome, but not all, tamglMe farm 
property from' taxation., Again 
there la conaiderable variation 
among the states ,aa to, exactly 
what la exempted and how the ex
emption la gianted.’’ the depart
ment eaid. ‘  •

The report riiowed that Dela
ware, Hawaii and New York con- 
flne their . p ri^ rty  taxed to real 
eetate. Pennsylvania taxes only 
real property, except for certain 
i n t a n g i b l e  personal property. 
Aiaaka permits taxation of real 
and personal p r o p e r t y  located 
within the corporate limits of a 
munlclpaltty. but farm property 
outside the Umits is exempt.

At the other extreme, seven 
states do not exempt any of these 
following types of personal farm 
property; tools and machinery, 
poultry, growing crops, stored 
crops and seed, tractors and farm 
trucks and automobiles used in 
production. These states are 
Rhode Island, Illinois, Missouri, 
Virginia, Arkansas, Montana and 
Nevada.

States Which exempt livestock 
include Connecticut, New York,

T
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,' 
Pmnaylvania, and Delaware.

The’ study showed also there is 
wide dlffersncss among the states 
as to the amounts levied on farm 
property. Many sUtes tax at full 
market vahM, other* at lower val
ues.

Kiddie Show Set 
At State Friday!

I The annual Kiddie pencil-box 
Show is scheduled for Friday at 2 
p.m. at the State Theater. The 
show for this matinee is a giant 
2^-hour, Disneyrania,' featuring 
all the Disney cartoon characters | 
and their friends.

Ekich child will rsceirs a free I 
pencil-box. Compliments of Wel-| 
don Drug Store and Marlow’s.

Doors will open at 1 ;80 with the { 
show starting promptly at 2.

AIRPORT GETS MANAORR
HARTFORD (AP» — An Air I 

Force veteran of World War II and I 
Korea has been named .manager of I 
Danielson Airport. The State De
partment of Aeronautics yeatsrdSy 
announced the appointment of 
James C. Insalaco of WilUmantlc, | 
a reaer\'e major, to the post.

FAIR
p o a M

A DAVIDSON AND 
LEVENTHAL STORE

on th i movD with Campus Fqihiont

A. B08BIE BROOKS fun-fSEhientd far 
bl«nd InthrsiE egrdigan, iMigf or ligl.,. 
gray, 34-40 . . .  End matching wool flin - 
n«l, hip-stitch box pleat akirt, T-15.

awaatar, 12.88
akirt, H . f 8

B, Hooded reversible stadiupi eoat . . . 
one side is loden melton piped with 
black braid. It reverses te snowy 
Sherpa, lush, light and warm pile. 
Optional leather tie belt. Junior si*e«.

C. SEATON HALL’S eU»«ic flannd 
blazer jacket and matching mock 
wrap skirt, blue, camel, light gray, 
10-18. The Bermuda collar blouaa 
o f dacron/cotton by ADELAAR.

froM The FAIR..

blouse, 4.9t 
•kirt, 11 .48  

jicket, 14.48

DARLENE'S “ tree of Hf4’ ’ 
print, full-fashioned fur blend 
cardigan in black or gold, .14-40 
. . . matching flannel skirt, side 
pleats, lined seat, 10-18.

sweater, 12.48
skirt. 11.9 t

E. Double wool knit 2-pc. co
ordinate by Mia of AI- 
LEEN. Boat neck stripe 
top with vertical ribbon 
and contrast slim skirt. 
Gray, brown, 7-16.

24.98

F. PENDLE’TON’S plaid wrap
around skirt with contrast 
binding, 10-16 . . . mock tur
tle neck wool cardigan, blue, 
green, brown, r ^ ,  34.40.

sweater, 10 .95

•kirt, 12 .45

■ i)

!
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!
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A Sure Sign 
~ypu're On The 

Right Track!

DWORIN
1. THOROUGHLY INSPECTED

2. RECONDITIONED FOR SAFETY

3. RECONDITIONED FOR PERFORMANCE-

4. RECONDITIONED FOR VALUE

5. HONESTLY DESCRIBED

6. ALL PRICES PLAINLY MARKED

’S§ CHEY. $1146
8 cylinder, etandard, 2-door. 
Blue, radio, hMtCr.

’51 CHEY. $9M
2-Door. 9 cylinder, etandard 
transmUrion, 2-ton* green, 
radio and heater. Stock No. 
2224.

’56 RAMB. $795
American 2-Door. Green, ra
dio and heater.

’56 OftDI. $1995
Convertible. Green hydra- 
matlc, radio, heater, power 
Bteertng, power b'rakee, 
ahitewalla.

’S50HEY. $999
9 cylinder, standard 2-door. 
Ivory and graen. Stock No.
ssia

’58 PLYM. $995
Convertible. Powerflite, pow
er steering, radio and heater.

*51 OHEV. *17*S
Impale Convertible. Blue, 
radio, heater. Fewer Glide, 
whitewalla.

’59 PONT. $995
4-Door Hardtop. Hydrmmatlc, 
-radio and heater, power 
brake*, power ateering.

’58 BUIGK $1395
Special' 2-Door Hardtop. Dy- 
neflo. radio, haatar, power 
eteering. power' brkkeo. ,

’l l  CHEY. $1395
Impels 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
radio, heater. Power Glide, 
power ateering. Ivory and 
blue. Be the lucky -owner.

ITUDL $7K
2-Door SUverhawk. Beige and 
gold, autoinatie tranamiarton, 
radio and heater.

’56 FORD $795
Convertible. Black, radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, whitei' 
a-alla.

’57 CADILLAC
8 passenger, Fleetwood. Gray, 
radio and heater, hydramatic, 
whitewalls, full power.

’57 RAMB. $695
Automatic transmiiision, 4- 
door, ivory and turquoise, 
radio, heater.

’57 CHEY. $995
Station Wagon. Ivorv and 
silver, radio and he^er, 9 
cylinders, standard.

’57 CHCY. $795
9 cylinder, sUndard 2-door. 
Ivory and blue, radio, heoter.

’99CHEY. $1995
4-Door Station Wagon. 9 
cylinder. Stock No. 3298.

’61 CORYAIR $1495
2-Door. Blue, Radio aad 
heatr.

’51 PLYM. $745
4-Door Station Wagon. Auto
matic tranamisaion, radio, 
haater, 2-tona Ivory and blue.
Stock No. 2858.

’58 CHEY. ^095
4-Door Station Wagon. Silver 
blue and Ivory, powerglide, 
radio, heater. Stock No. 2979.

’69 CORYAIR $1395
Model 709, 4-Door. Standard 
tranamiaaion, ivory and gray, • 
whitewall tirea. Stock No. 
8070. 1

’57 PLYM. $745
iBelvedere 4-Door Hardtop. 
Ivory and burgundy, auto
matic tranamisston. ' radio, 
heater, whitewaUs. Stock No. 
3134.

’59SIMCA $590
t-Door V-8. Radio and heat
er. Stock No. 3310.

\

I l f  OMwr rOK" Um 4 Cora f»  Chww  I
.L _

C H E V R O L  E T

"A FRI8NDLY PLACE TO BUr*
447 CONN. BOULEVARD. EAST HARTFOtD 

2840441 •  OPIN IVIN M O S

■ n
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C o l u m b ia

Wednesday jpaite 
Set for Pupiis’ 

School Return
Columbia atudents attending 

Horace W. Porter sfchool, Wind
ham High School, Windham^ Re
gional Technical School and t<eba .̂ 
hon Vo-Ag Center will all return 
to their itudles Sept. S. George H. 
PatroB, principal of Horace W. 
Porter ^ h o o l attended a District 
Principal meeting Monday. Today, 
Patroe is meeting with the new 
members of the teaching staff un
der his administration for an ori
entation seaeion which began at 
lO a.m. On Sept. 4 at 10 a.m., the 
mtire staff will meet at the school.

Canoe Meet Planned
Columbia Recreation Council 

will sponsor a canoeing regatta 
and swimming meet at the Com
munity Beach Sunday from 11 a.ni. 
until 1 p.m,. Mrs. Herbert C. Bng- 
lert Sr., council co-chairman has 
announced. The Columbia Canoe 
Club members invite anyone with 
a canoe, who lives in town, to en
ter the events.

The swimming events will be 
held for both girls and boys 20 
years of age and under. Groups 
14 and over will race a longer dis
tance than the younger swimmers. 
Novelty races will be special fea
tures. Anyone wishing to enter the 
swimming eventsInay sign up with 
life guards Ann Verprauskus or 
iRohert Laramy.

Entrants for the canoe events

should contact Mr. and Mra. W il
liam ̂ u ip h y  not later than tomoT;, 
row Gening. ’

. Chuck Forbes won the Ugfotnlng 
race on Columbia Lake Sunday a ^  
temoon in the weekly races. W al
ter Garter came in second.

Two Comet races were run off. 
Henry Beck Jr. won the first, sfid 
Fran Ferrlgno, the seccmd. In the 
second race th e . order was re
versed; Ferrigno’ took first place 
and Beck came in second.

Personal Notea
' Miss Janet Greenway and 
Thomas Roberta are representing 
the ‘Pilgrim Fellowship at the 
sUtewide Senior Fellowship rally 
at Camp Woodstock this week. 
The two young people are of
ficers in the local group— Tom, its 
president, and Janet social action 
committee chairman.

Jack Pringle, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John I^ingle of Rt. 87 is at 
Robinhood Basketball Camp lA 
Center Ossipce, N.H., for the 
week.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S8.

S HELD AS V.ANDALS
OLD LYME (A P )-;S ta te  PoUce 

said three youths were involved in 
the desecration Monday o f a Ro- 
nvan Catholic Church nere: Rob
ert E. Ames, 17, of Old Lyme, who 
is being held <m charges of dam
aging private p r o p e r t y ;  Diogo 
Teixeira, 18, a summer resident of 
Old Lyme who. has returned to 
Washington, D.C., but la the sub
ject of a warrant: and a juvenile 
whose name was withheld by the 
police and who was turned over to 
the juvenile authorities.
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A lm a  B r u s h e s  
S t a t e  L ig h tly ^
R u n s  O ffsh o r e

. ■, —  ... 1  
(Conttnued from Page One)

Island with' rain and~wdhds up to 
58 m.p.h. ^

The season's first Atlantic hur
ricane appeared to weathermen to 
be weakening as It churned along 
in a northeasterly direction about 
10 miles east of the mainland.

Winds up to 40 m.p.h. were > re
corded on eastern Long Island and 
tides ran 1 to 2 feet above nor
mal. The blow to southern New 
England was similar.

The y .S . Weather Bureau in 
Boston Mid Alma was expected 
to continue its northeastward 
move at about 20 m.p.h. for the 
next 12 hours and begin to weaken 
as it moves over the colder waters 
of the Atlantic.

Winds near 75 m.p.h. were re
corded near Alma's eye. Gales 
and rough seas extended outward

some 900 miles tb the asSt and 100 
miles to  ̂ tho wsst. th sf burssu 
said.

Alma was ia,.)atecoi)isg to ths 
hurricane leakus. Her best effort 
on land as she brushed the North 
Carolina and Virginia coasts was 
a  gust bf 68 m.pJi . at Nags Head, 
N .a  «'

But a t 6 p.m. Tuesday the 
Weather Bureau at Waahtaigton, 
D .C ,, said she had. intensified to 
hurricane force winds over a 
small area near the center. Hur
ricane winds start at 74 m.pJi.

The Weather Bureau said gals 
warnings remained up from 
Portsmouth, N.B., to eastern Long 
Island and small craft warnings 
over the rest of the coast from 
Eastport, Maine, to Cape May, 
N.J.

NOMINATED BY STUDlENTS
CCAiUMBUS, CMUo (A P ) —  ̂Tim 

Zagat of Staniford, Conn., a  32- 
year-old Harvard graduate, was 
nominated yesterday for the pres
idency o f the National Student As
sociation at the group’s s n n u s i  
meeting. He will face D e n n i s  
Shaul, 23, Akron, CRiio, a Notre 
Dame graduate, in 'th e  election 
Thursday night.

Bring yoor chQdren in to be profeenonally 
fitted to Little Yankee Shoee today!

From g.95 
Aooordlnc To Size

n r  w lor Sts child you love

MARLOWi
SHOE DEPABnMENT, Main Floor— Bear 

•Tile Store WHh K V E B Y im N O  For Over 50 Yean!**
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— MI 0-5221

First Go To M A H L O W l^  
Then It's "Back To Schorl"

for the young lady—

• DRESSES

• UNDERWEAR

• SHOES, SOCKS

• SWEATERS

• RAINW EAR

• HATS, HANDBAGS, etc. 

plus School Lunch Boxes

PRICES? QUALITYWISE, THE BEST IN TOWN!

for the young man—

• TROUSERS

• SHOES, SOCKS

• SHIRTS, TIES

• SWEATERS

• UNDERWEAR

• RAINW EAR

plus School Lunch Boxes

MARLOWS
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— MI 9-5291

JUNIORS
Nationally 
Advertised in  
Seventeen 
Magazine

We Suggest 
You Come In 
To See What 
A SMART and 
ATTRACTIVE  ̂
Dress This Is! /

 ̂ Take a double dedcer of fashion in this
' two-way charmer with smootii-fitting solid color 
hodioo gasiy underscored with a idaM skirL 
In luxury-touch S0% Orion Acrylic and 
60% Vlacoaa Bayou. New aeastm plaid.
SixesStolfi.

AM PLE FTOE PDKNXXL PABHINO ^

kiAKums
7 MAJW a n a i l T .  MANCHESTER—BO 9 ^ 1  ..<1 . ^

Buying Luggage
For Back To School, Gift Giving Or A 

Fall Vacation? Then See Marlow’a 
For The Best Selection In Town!

Mm'a
Taoduitfr «2«JI

OnrnifMIIUI

CaH tiUS

SAMSONITE 8TREAMUTE
Seven ttyle$ ter women, in Gbony Oietr, NeweUan - Shiia SeM t 
Ten, Rewhide finish, four styht h r  nwn, in SedOb fbeny 
Grey, Coferedo Brown.

SAMSONITE SILHOUETTE
. laffu’24" Pullman 

WtJO ^ E A S Y
TER M S!

I

droit woMiNi
Bltctyne Blue, _
PletlnumGrey, ^Dover 91MI
P x M G iw ,  AIMawMbtra
Alllgetor Finish, '

K)R MINi Oxford Gray, Om ri Tan, AUlgafor Hnlih.
—  FREE P V B N E U . PA R K IN a —  ^

MARLOWS

W H IS T I£  
T O O T iN

FWNT
1 0  f Y -
24 fT--
28 FT-

h u m
unn iR S

t e r
Redw ood Sta in  a

F A R P A ’nnirrnt.N rrrTRR. J L

o 9 < i
F fm  PAT90 FTOUnnJRE, 
m m ,  GODINO R  FENCES
Tonea wood to the rich color 
o f  California Redwood. Quart.

-1 9 .8 T
-2 4 .B T
- 2 T .F T

32 FT. 
3 6  FT 
40

^ .34.BT

ef tvoe alumin««J: 
Topeo

'oniy>-

H O O R  n U U N lL  I
944|
f l i  G A L  I

FOR CONCRETE, BOBTAL., 
WOm> . . . ANY FLOCmi

-V, ■
A durable finish for interiors 1 
A  .exteriors. B a tt le ^ p  gray.

. i f i - o •• a • ' • ' i i

OUTSIDE *■
W H IT E

HOUSE RAINT

E ) 0tieN to-c

n rE K

Covers wood, mason- 
^  and asbestos. Dries 
in 20 minutes. Latex 
“breathing-filin”  pre
vents blistering;

GALLON
Titanium pigmented for 

durability! Weather- 
resistant, stays 

bright!

T lerk lh jq  o^ E h Q M e& !

MaMa'i Hhaa’
Non-Yellowing White.
Obvara smoothly, dries 
U|̂ e porcelain. Wears & 
waahes • like ceramic 
tUe.

Reinforced with Alkyd 
for durability! Can be 
tinted to lilac, gold, 
pink or any other 
color!

6 lb. bo*.

-
CAL.

b-hXstL
”  " ««ck8 ai»4 blemte''*®' ■  •

Covers cover, wdl. *  ' OA*-
S ^ d  t t o l8 h .f^ ^ 8 ^ ^ e f f ’ert'f o T r lc b .  rtucco

Pra-Pasteil WAUPAKRS
Z7«No pasting neSded! Just wet 

and apply and presto they're 
up. Single roll,

1 ^ 1

I##

WITH 
METAL 
TRAY ■

'PM fiiam H M W fr

OF OTHERTCRMFIC I 
UNADVEimSEDBUYS!

OMLY I I U L  ia It P A

ACRES OF FREE PARKIN6 
467 MAIN ST„ EAST HARTFORD

MAIN 8T „ MANC

s A ■ -• <
\

■ ' . ' V -
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Ben Bella Men Battle 
Guerrillas iii ers

(Continued fawm Page One)

handful of unKriqiuloua offlcefs 
had brought anardiy to Algiara 
and threatened an of the natk».

The four wilaym commanders 
'adio joined Boumedlenne in aup- 
portkniing the Political Bureau 
command about 90,000 troopa.

Ben Bella la opposed by Wilaya 
4’s 30,000 troops in tbe Algleni ie-‘ 
gion and Wilayg''Pa 10,000 tnxgM 
In the Habylle Ifoqntalna to the 
sari.

Ben Bella and the bureau seized 
control after a  bloodleaa ri^iggle 
with the provlrienal gov«iim ent 
beaded by Premier Ben 'Yousaef 
Ben khedda. But tfie guerriUaa 
of Wilaya 4 controllad Algiera and 
last week sent the deputy fb-einlar 
ahd h i. adherents packing to Om  
In west Algeria.

The guerriUa pbuunander In Al
giers meanvdiile accused the 
French army of exploiting Al
geria's Ibrials. He ' ^ d  BVeiich 
troops klUed several Algerian ari- 
diers Monday at Marengo, west 
of Algiers.

F'rench authorittea aaid the Al
gerians fired first on French 
troops protecting n farmer. They 
p jt  French losses at three dehd 
and seven wounded. It m s  the 
most serious military claah since 
the March 19 ceaae-fire.

FVance’s Algerian Affairs min
ister, Louis Joxe, warned in Paris 
that continued cooperation .with 
the former French territory de
pended on the release of k it^ p e d  
Europeans and an end to violence.

France has pledged large 
amounts of aid to Algeia, where 
the economy is at a  virtual stand- 
Btill and well over half of the one 
million Eluropean pophlatioii. has 
fled. The Europeans were the 
backbone of the country’s busi
ness world, education system, civ-' 
U service and agriculture.

Obituary

sleeves, fitted torso and gathared. 
pleats. a t  the waist, and earried a  
colonial bouquet .o f aa^rtad 'How- 
e r a . ;

Leo A. SulUvan, 65 Center 8t., 
served as best maa. UShera were 
David H. MuUeo, 4 Hudson St., a 
brother o f thb I bridegroom, and 
James Bri^Uiiakair LI Lawton Rd.

Mrs. Btevenaon wora a  blua atlk- 
shantuag sheath with bone aoos^  
sorieS and a corsage o f apUt whits 
carnations and p i A  rosebuds. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a  two- 
piece beige sUk-shantung dress 
with blue' accessories gnd a cor
sage o f  blue baby carnations.

A  reception for  75 was held at 
the Zipser Club, whlrii was decor
ated wHh white bells and stream
ers. For a trip to  New Toric City 
Mrs. Mullen wore a  beige Sheath 
with moas-green accwsories and 
white corsage. The couple will live 
at 521 Main S t

Mrs. Mullen attended schools in 
Lswlston, Maine, and Manchester. 
Mr. Mullen attended schools in 
Mdncherisr, served four years in 
the U.S. Marine Corps as a para- 

at Aldoh

Mrs. Hutchinson 
Dies in Bolton

W e d d in g

Mullen - Jean
Miss (jecile FTorencs Jean and 

Guy Hamilton Mullen, both of 
Manchester, were married Aug. 18 
at St. James’ (jhurch.

The bride is. the daughter o< 
Mrs. Jrim S. Stevenson, 68 Oak 
St., and the late Romeo Jean. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton Mullen,> 4 Hudson 
St.

The Rev. Martin Soholeky of St. 
James’ Church, perform ^  the 
single ring ceremony and cetebrat 
ed the nuptial high Mass.

The bride, given in marriage by 
Bernhardt L. Satryb Jct Manches
ter, an uncle o f the bridegroom, 
wore a white, ballerina-length 
gown o f peau de sole, designed 
with scooped neoklkie, eap sleeves; 
fitted bodice and overskirt. Her 
face vril of illiurimi was attached 
to a crown of peau de.soie, and she 
carried a white Prayer Book with 
stephanoUa and strearaera

Miss Patricia Dube o f Lewiston, 
Kfoine, a cousin o f the bride, was 
maid o f honor. She wore a giUd 
lame dress with round neck, eap

dliutist, and is'employed 
Spinning Mills, Tyrottville.

Town Seeks Bids 
For Grass Seed

An -invitation to bid on supply
ing the town with various tjriiM 
o f grass seed and fertilizer has 
been issued. Bids will be opened 
Wednesday, Sept 5, at 11 a.m. at 
the Municipal Building.

The tjrpes ot graaa seed include 
Penn lawn creeping red fescue, 
Kentudcy blue grass. Merlon Ken- 
tu cl^  Mue grass, K-31 tall fes
cue, rea top, domestle Italian.rye 
grass and alslke clover.

Fertilizer Is to be 8-6-2 nitro
gen, phosphate and potaaalum, 50 
per cent organic, complete oom- 
mercial fertiliser. Also, a amall 
quantity of 5-10-16 fertiliser will 
be purchased, and a price is re
quested on 0-20-20.

The town reserves the right to 
have the seed mixed at the sup
plier's plant and to have a r ^  
resentatlve oversee the mixing.

A b o u t T o w n

eO urO N —M n . LUUan Deer 
Hutehlnson Of Bolton Center Rd 
died last n ^ t  at her homa. Sha 
was 65 y ea n  old.

M n . Hutdrinson had baen a  
leader in Bolton civic, fraternal, 
and church activltleai She was ths 
wife o f Keeney J. Hutchinson, for
mer town treaaum .

Born on March 14, 1897, in Near 
York City, She was a fiaughter ot 
Andrew and Mary Zlkmund Deer.

A, communicant o f S t  Maurice 
Church, she was the founder o f 
the Ladles o f St. Maurice In tha 
1940s when S t  Maurice was -a 
summer chapel, a mission o f S t  
James’ Church in Manchester. She 
.was first president o f the society 
and a tlicleas worker on projects 
to ralM funds to winterise the 
building for year 'round service.

Mrs. Hutchinson was a past 
master of Bolton Orange which She 
had also served In other posts, and 
a member of Pioneer Past Mastws 
Association. One of her favorite 
>roJaoU was the Christmas party 
'or a l l . Bolton ohildren given by 

tha Grange qt the Osnmunlty 
Hall, until the hall became too 
amall for the crowd.

Mrs. Hptohinson was a momber 
ot the Ameriesa Legion Auxiliary, 
the VFW  AuxDlaxy and a  Gold 
Star Mother. R e f only son. An- 
dr«w, died while In military service 
during Worid W ar H. During the 
war, Mrs. HUtohinson was In 
diarge o f the Civilian Defense air
craft obaervation poet at Bolton 
Center which was located near He
bron Rd. and what is now^West- 
vlew Dr. She k ^  the poet staffed 
with volunteers from Bolton and 
Manchaater.

Beaidea h w  h u a b a n A  Mrs. 
Hutchinson is survlv4d by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Norman J. Preuaa o f Bol 
ton Center Rd., a sister, Miss Elisa, 
beth J. Deer o f 244 Porter St., 
Manchester; and three grandsons, 
N. James Preusa, Oari A. Preuss, 
and Thomas Preusa.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:16 a.m. at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 226 Main St., Man
chester, with a solemn high Msec 
o f requiem at St. Maurice Oiurch, 
Bolton, at 9. Burial wlU be in Bt. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from  2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Meat., OB uncla.of Jooeiib SuUlvan, 
advatnoing soUcItner at the Herald, 
died this m on liV  st Dfflon Hospi
tal. 'ri;:-

Mr. Ckmnan Was bora hi M iu- 
(fiMoter. a  SOD o f tha late Mk. and 
Xfs. J o in  Oorman. Ha attend- 
sd adxwta h « « ,  and left Manchea- 
tar 98 years ago becanse of an 
nsChmotte oeoAttan. .

fiwrvtvors, basldas his nephow, 
Ihidtida two aisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson and Mfs. Rose Bums, bote 
of Mahchester, and several nleeea

' Members o f  St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, D. of I., will meet tonight at 
6 at the 'Verplanck School. The 
business meeting will be followed 
by a card party with refreshments 
at the home o f Mrs. Edward Cav- 
agnaro, 72 Linnmora Dr.

The wedding o f Miss Loretta E. 
Staples, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles 90 North St., and
Richard W. Waitkewicz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Waitkewicz, 
W ill^ ontic, will take place Sat
urday morning at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

All members of St. > M a r  y ’a 
Church are reminded Of the Geo
graphical Program m atin g  to
morrow night at 7:30 in the old 
parish house. Mrs. WlHlam Bren
nan is chairman.

Funeral Home, 
Dillon, la In ritarge ot arrange
ments which are incomplete. 
Burial will be in Dillon.

BIrs. Vlolette E. Ooihta 
Mrs. Vlolette E. Corbin, 75, o f 

86 L«rala Ave., Ih st Hartford, 
mdtl^er of Mrs. Robert W ard of 
Mancheater, died yesterday at her 
home.

Snrvivors,' beaidea her d a u ^ ter  
In Mancheater, include a son o f 
Ooala, FISm two daughters o f 
Bast Hartford and West Hartford, 
a  step-daughter o t MiUerton, N. 
Y,, a  brother o f  MTngdide, M. T. 
eight, gnrandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

FTmeral services will beheld  Fri
day at 10 a.m. at the Newkirk and 
Whitney F^ineral Home, 318 Burn
side Ave., XhMt Hartford. Burial 
wlU be at 2 p jn . at Pawling (N. 
Y .) Cemetery.

Friends ipay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 5 te 9 *i>d 7 to 9 pjH.

Eugene Beacom ot 17 
It., Wethersfield, father of

Eari E. Beacom
• Earl 
Broad St.
Mra. Robert L. Dean of 17 Keeney 
St., Manchester, died Monday at 
hla home.

Survivcnra, besides hla dau^ter 
in Manchester, kiclude hla wife of 
Wethersfield, two other daughters 
of Pennsylvania an6 West Hart
ford, six grandchildren and right 
great-grandchildren

Funeral services wtn he hrid to
morrow at 1:80 p.m. at tee James 
T. Pratt Funeral Hbme, 71 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford. Burial will 
he In Village-Cemetery, Wethers
field.

Friends may call at tee funeral 
home t«Hiight from 7 to 9.

Pupils n es^tp  tho Manches
ter public sdido) system this 
fsU sre asked to tejgtoter at tha 
following tbnes this week: 

Mancheater High School: 
Mbrhinga or afternoons through 
the end of. this week.

.Elementary ochoris: A t  In
dividual schools Thursday from 
9:80 san. to noon.

Junior high schools: Tomor
row from  9:30 a.m. to  noon.

Funerals

Bin. Bosweli .Onaa
Isugely attended funeral serv- 

Icea fo r  Mrs. Angelina Tongerone 
Crane, 91 Baldwin Rd., were hrid 
yesterday afternoon at Second Con
gregational CSiurch. The Rev. Felix 
M. Oavia officiated. Mrs. Jeaae 
Wayne Sriiold was aoloiat. Mrs. 
MUdrsd Calsbero 'w a s  . organist. 
B uX ^ was in Zion Hill Osmetery, 
Hartford.

Bearers were 'Victor Vechitto, 
Allah Crane, James Irvine, Harry 
Rylander, Joel Hitt and B ^ ln  
Sage.

Mlaa Hannah K. Jenaes 
Funeral services for Miss Han- 
ih K. ‘ Jensen, ,465 E. Middle 

1)|»ke., were held yesterday after
noon at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. George F. Noa- 
trand, rector, officiated. Sydney 
MaoAlplne was organist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Baareie were Allan Hotchkiss, 
Rusaall Jordt, Stuart Jordt, Fred
erick McBride, Kenneth Gpodsell 
and Merwyn Squires.

Large gropps from the Man
cheater school syriem, the board 
of education, and the Girls Friend
ly Society visited the Holmes 
F\mersl Home Monday evening, 
and attended the funeral.

Last Hearing Held 
In $ewer Case

The third and final hearing was 
held by a special committee yes
terday considering Sie suit b r o i^ t  
by Broad St. resMente against the 
Town of .Manchester'on an a m h l  
against assessments levied for a  
portion of the cojutrucUoh of a  
sanitary sewer In I t lH .y .

Held In the Municipal Building 
hearing room, the session was pre
sided over by Atty. W. David 
Keith,'' chalrmah ot the committee 
appointed by Judge John Bpeziale 
of the Hartford Court ot Oonunon 
Pleas In May.

Aiaq on the committee are Atty. 
James Higgins of Manchester and 
Atty. Robert Sharaf of Hartford.

Town Counsel Arthur J. LeClaire 
Jr. presented evidence for the 
town, calling on General Manager 
Richard Martin to introduce it. At 
U.e two earlier sessions, Atty. John 
D. LaBelle had presented eridence 
for the plaintiffs.

Atty. Keith said he and the other 
two members of the committee 
will view the property, ascertain 
Its value, assess just damages to 
the property owners, and make 
their recommendation to the court. 
The committee will not meet again 
for a weric, he said, and when it 
will reach a dMiaion is indefinite.

T o w n ’.4 -H e r s  
W in  a t F a ir

"Green Acraa Pytl^O raa,”  a 
Black Angus steer owned by Miss 
Bsibara Kelsh, 16, o f  307 Gwdner
S t  was awarded first place In ^  

■ s at4h o
Hartford'Oounty 4-H Fair hsM huA
heavy wqight Angus class

Department Data 
Include Histories

Annual reports are coming into 
the general manager’s office at 
the Municipal Building from all 
town departmrats today.

Most of the department heads 
who prepared the reports have 
complied with a request that a 
growth study o f the department 
for the past Ifi years be included 
Tho:ie department heads who did 
not include the report will be ask
ed to do so.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin asked for the growth studies 
in order to survey the effect the 
council-mahager system ot gov
ernment has had on the town since 
its Inauguration in 1947.

Weekend at Bradley F le l^ '
Another first place was taken by 

a junior calf ovraed by John Prila, 
14, ot 359 BidweU S t  John also 
won a blue rlbheh for h is reomd 
books. Miaa I ^ s h  also was award
ed a p lacque'for grand chamiripn 
fitting s j^  showmanship in tee 
beef dlyWoh. V

young people will show 
testr animals at the Goriien Fair in 

^^Jtohfleld and at the Eastern Statee 
Xhqposition in West Springfield 
next month.

Several other members of the 
Manchester 4-H Club received a 
total o f  more than 100 ribbons and 
placques in various demonstrations 
and competitions at tee annual 
fair.

Miss Roeemarie Peila, 16, of 359 
Bidwell S t , won a placque for 
senior fitting and ahowmanship o f a 
grand champion in the dairy class, 
second place in honor fitting and 
ahowmanship o f a reserve cham
pion, second place Holstein senior 
calf, and second place Hoistein- 
Frelsian class. Miss Prila also re
ceived several blue and red ribbons 
in record-keeping, fooda, freezing, 
canning and clothing as well as a 
$25 savings bond awarded, by  the 
Kiwanla Club. >.>.

Miss Mary Ann Peila, 1‘7, of 
375 Bidwell St., took 23 blue rib
bons, six red and two white in 
record-keeping, clothing, canning 
and freezing competitions as well 
as grand champion in record
keeping and reserve champion in 
foods. Her sister, Sylvia, 10, was 
Swarded seven blue, two red and 
two white ribbons in record keep
ing, food and clothing classes.

Ingrid and Slvelyn Swanson, 15 
and 14, respectively, of 374 Hack
matack St., received honors in 
honey baking, clothing, foods and 
record keeping.

Red and blue ribbons In the 
same classes were presented to 
Sharon White, ,13, of 86 Keeney 
St., Pamela Johnson, 12, of 137 
Keeney] St., and Janet Ackerman, 
11, of w  Keeney St.

Two other Peila glria, sisters 
of John and ■Rosemarie, also

gabled honors for tee Manchester 
Club. Joan, IS, ^aced  in the 
foods, clothing, and record keepi. 
ing d iv ls i:^ , as did Marjorie, 11, 
with a combined total o f 17< blues 
and 7

Alsop to Atteiid 
Candidates Party

John Alsop, Republican gubema- 
torisd candidate, 'w ill attend a 
"M eet the Candidates’ ’ buffet and 
dance Saturday, Sept. 15 at 8:30 
p,,m. at Roaemount Restaurant, 
Bolton. Republican candidates for 
Manchester offices will kUo at
tend.

Plans for the event were coip- 
pleted at a meeting la s f^ g h t  of 
the social committee o f the Man
chester Republican Town Commit
tee at the home o f Donald A. Iteof- 
Is, chairman. It will be sponsored 
Jointly by the Republican's Wom
en’s C3ub and tee town committee.

Committees will include Robert 
Stavinaky, Mrs. Roger Bagley and 
M. Adler Dobkin, . tickets; Miss 
Margaret McGrath, Louis Cham- 
peau and Mra. Malcolm Lambcart,. 
decorations; Mra. Thomas Bailey 
and Miss Carol Keeney, entertain
ment; Mra. Harlan Taylor, Donald 
Knofla and Mra. Truman Crandall, 
refreshments; Mrs. Jack Mercer, 
program, and Mrs. Jerome Brett, 
publicity.

Tlcketa will be sent to inembers 
o f the town committee and Repub
lican Women’s Club, and may be 
obtained from members of tho 
committee. /

Advertisement—
’ ’We like to lend money <m con: 

venient terms for worthwhile pur
poses, and home Improvements are 
always worthwhile’ ’ say the 
friendly folks at CONNECTICUT 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY in 
Manchester at 888 Main, 16 North 
Main and the Parkade.

S*y*r Man Sa laa SriaaSl

•WaaawWiMHaikff • so tasa Ota M
a>iitaliiililiiioralta A «abi>ta«i*M9U ftJiSmed bnfdm Be mM O hta Om IhN prtc9> IWv #ta oulwnya mggmB tm emL9«a Y«l M >«tr-Lpotaly* F*4eeta* yei iWifc oo avtalMta* Thiy B*** fc#•911 wew er eppserewe. S*m '•■AiggrfiMfiEL

ftMi Salia ar Sa// JUm skmim 
(Ctia Mf aNaMaaaa ate i la|at

*"Helanea Is the registered m  
of the Heberlela Patent Corp."

(xlsddojfL
DRUG COMPANY

901 Hals SL—an  S-5991

Reds Want ( 
N-Ban Start i
Next Y ^ r

(Oonttnned fran  Pag# One)

■ Kuznetsov categorically rejected 
the two proposals for the third day 
in a row. Omference sources ssdd 
he used the same arguments, but 
expressed himself fo even more 
forceful terms than before. .

Kuznetsov was quoted as de
scribing the Western plan for an 
Inspected cptoprehensive ban as a 
scheme fo 'force  the Soviet Union 
to lay open its defense system to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization when “ certain circles In 
the West do not hide the fact that 
they are preparing for nuclear 
war against the Socialist coun
tries."

Kuznetsov claimed the Western 
proposal for a partial test ban 
aims at "providing the West with 
a unilatei^ advsintage over the 
Soviet Union, for the United States o 
undeiground testing has been 
revved up to full yield."

He said the object of this propo
sal was to legalize underground 
test explosions and claimed that 
it would make "NATO happy to be 
able to fulfill its aggressive aim s."

Kuznetsov re je ct^  the Western 
arguments in proposing the par- 
tlal ban.

7 N im & o ji6i
CANDY

KITCHENH
MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

F a m o u M  f o r  O ld  
F o M h io n e d  G o o d n e s e

9 STORES TO SERVE YODl

BIANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday, Tneodny, SoOniday 

10 AJL to 9 P JL 
Wednesday, TIinrsday, Friday 

19 AJLto f  P-M.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 9 A.M. to 8:80 PJL 

Sonfiay 10:90 AJL to 8*J0 PJL

.■

Frank O. Gonnaa 
Frank G. Gorman, 77, of Dillon,

HiMniay, Friiay aii Saturday — litl I  Days 
to SAVE dariay MARLDlirS B-l-D

AUGUST furniture SALE
NO better  q u a l it y  ANYWHERE!
NO BETTER PRICE! EASY TERMS!
RELIABLE FOR OVER 50 YEARS!
CHECK THESE 'n MANY OTHER SALE ITEMS!

1 Only—-Reg. 79.50 
Blue BeO HoUjrwood 

Bed Outfit
Complete 83

Sealy iwin Stpdio Couch 
Charcoal Coyer

Reg. 89.50

64.97

__— Famous Shunberiand—  
Innerspring Mattress 

or Box Spring 
Reg. 39.50 Each

2 F. 59.95
2-Piece E^ly American 

Living Room 
Sofa 1̂  Chair 

Reg. 179.50 ' ■

149.50

Boston Rockera 
Maple .or Cherry Finikh 

Reg. 33.95

27.88

Duplex Armless 
Sofa-Beds 

1— B̂rown Tweed 
1— Bdge Tweed 

Reg. 64.50^

49.95
I

Sfrivel Base Rockers 
Several to Choose From 

Reg. 59.95

44.95

Maple Finisii 
3-Ihrawer Chests

16.88
2 Only

5-Piece Chrome 
Kitchen Set 

Table and 4 Chairs 
1 Only—4lcg. 59.95

39.95
9x12 Rugo—̂ B^. 59.95 

100% Nylon With 
Foam Coahion

44.97

. 4-Drawta’ Student Desk 
and Chair

"•“ 27.88

3-Piece Bedrooms 
Indnding Double Dihsscr 

Chest and Bed  ̂
Box ^ring and 

Mattress Included 
275.00 Yahw

' ' ' Reg.‘ 94.95 
Maple B i^  Beds With 

S i^ g a , Ladder and 
Gniuri Rafl

44.88

Famous Slnatberlaiid . 
- Delpxe Hollywood 

Bed Outfit 
Reg. 89J>0

69.88

’ ■ 1. ■#

M i^  Bed Outfit 
With Bied., Mattress 

sad Box Staring 
Reg. 89.50

69.88
FREE P tn iN E U i P A B B D ra! R iiN IT U a E '

D EP A R T M iN T v

Mcria St.. M i rtEiHr 
PhoM Ml f-B221

f
nXhey're going fast-the very

‘J ' ■*>' ^ 1 .

of the peppy 1962 Valiants!
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Get a top deal on a 
brandHWw '62 Valiant while our stocks are still 
plentiful. The new '63 models will be arriving 
and we need the room. Get a generous trade-in
allowance on your old car and save on the low 
prices weVe put on all our remaining ’62 
Valiants! This is your last chance to ciean up 
on savings while we’re cleaning out our stock. 
Bring your car and your titie-we'lt piR you in 
Ibe driver’s  seat of a new ’62 Valiant taday!

\ Right now is your big

r . -

to get a terrific trade! ®

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
■O V n M» TOULAND IPKl., TALC90TTV1LLB (TUtlNilfL ODNll.

\
: . /■
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lA M IE  . STEELHAULERSiEV*UfiHTER t
RURSE KIT O #  t  TRAILERS O #  SHAVER SET O m

"W'>

MAOKi WOOD M .W '^  MARBLE **" STEEL .
P #  MAZE SAME P #  DUMP TRUOKt  OLOTH

ASSORTED $\ EASEL PAIHT A m * ' lOMBERED OIL ^ m 4  \
EOm-OAROS P #  \EPEBSET P #  PAIRTMBSST P #

%

POIRB-AMB 
BAMi

M ,m *  ASS^ TRVBKS IBAHI-BBARD
P #  BJBEPS P #  l i T  t  BBAYBRSP#

IaSTT WBBBER M jm *  M IB A RBBHD A m $  MMIATMK . £ L m f  
[PBLLTBYS P # *  BBJBAIIBKTOy P #  B B W LM M T P #

flABTBIB I ^ v CBULL'S EYE grmmi TJABM -A-TM  M .m $  
t  TRIBKS P #  TARBET BANK P #  BL6BK P #

TAK-Arf ART RJHOOULARS JL V 4. OHARMS H*
TBXVMR P #  WITN BBMPASS.P# JONAIHS

BRABELET £ ^ m *  V  PLRHBER ASSERTED
BEABKTS. P #  AOTIBH MUErP #  .104 JE H

V'..

WARRIORS OF L
THE WORLO , P  #  . I P  OP-OUTS

LOTTO BAMES A L T#  SWIVEL TARK, ~jM »# 
P #  SHOOTS SHELLSPV

JRHIOR . 
TORRlArBEAR KITTIE lO THE S H St'l? ]'.* !' A T *

P #  lEBSTOY P #  OBOHTSOALE P #

ARMY BUB SETJLPlt SQUEARINB
i u u i l l e .ts . P #  stiok  horse

FRED OR
WALKIHB BIRO«ii

 ̂ . \ v:- ''/ • I' '■ '1. 'T- ■

GRAND
wnr

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R S

MS.ALUMlRUMiJtW MR.AMRS. ^ m  OARBINEI 
COFFEE SET I P #  POTATO HEAD P #  IS BULLETS ' P #

OHIOKLET
BARK

M jm *  SPIHHER . *A *P «
P #  BINBO BAME P #  BY PHONE

)i« DOLLY SHOPS

POP-UP PLAY J E « # R IH B  TBS| 
TOASTER P #  BAMK

^ ■ ■ S lT V  LOTTO 
P #  BAMES

7ASST. FRIOTIORJLVO .PRIOTIOR AIR M im *  A T  *
(prop PLANES O #  BRAFT1IARRIER P #  .KIOETAE S S T P #

fO L B IH R S T IE L ^ V  RRH ARB 
IRONINB B B A R B P #  RBLSTER H T

M^m* HMIINB P U S T IO ^ i^  
T #  p la y  PHONE P #

NHRSIHB H* MLm* BBNBYRRBTIBH^^IRIPEAtRR J L V  
FEEBIHflSBT P #  THNOKS P #  BAP BOH P #

mS ^ s s s 5S 2̂j e |h e b b b s & b

POWDER I  
PERFUME SET

r«. RE ALISTIO Mwm$ I ROOKET
P #  JET PLARtWRIST WATBH

FIRST AID. 
HOSPITAL SET

A PAINT SET, IB ^ V - A  t VOHARAOTBR >
P #  WATEROOLBRS P # _  PENOILORAFT P #  |

YOUNG MEDIO M .m 4  RBRSl 
DOCTOR KIT P #

M ,m $  BlOMIRTBR 
P #  SET

ETAL
SKILLBAI

M ,m 4  FORD TRUCK M .m 4  I  RATTLE M .m 4
P #  WITH MOTOR P #  iLOOKS P #

OLOTMl
AUTOS

JL<VA SKLF-FILLINB JE>VA chrome 
P #  MABIO I O T T L K P # PLATED IRON

a r . r 07* s i s r  g b K jt r  i K 4f f s s » r  s a a r  o i r  i r  s i s v

i\ •• .Is'fM

V -
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L I I T E
go prices:

I T  U P  L A D O R  D A Y

BIG DISCOUNTS! BIG VALUES! 
AND TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS!

SP EN D  LESS...LIVE B E TTE R ...
S H O P  G R A N D -W A Y  F9 R T O P  Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS  
FRESH PRODUCE .F A M O U S  B R A N D  GROCERIES.. 
ALL A T  LO W E S T PRICES..

r a n  OF T M  M ASeN,BILKIO«C F R E S H  D R E S S i D r E P T E R N  P O R E ,  T O P  O U A L I T Y

^ C H I C K E N

2 “ 2 5 '
OKUOIOOS IN SALADS
nALIAN.

STRING ONIONS
OARDEN FRISH.ORISP _
m iSH O i L ^ i e *
CARROTS
RARDEN FRESH, ORISP, TENDER

ROMAINI 
U TTU C I
HARDER FRESH, ORISP
JUMBO
PASCAL C ltlR Y  _______
I PMOM OUH OPyHR I

fr esh  FTOM OUR ON-THE-PREMISES OVENS

B L u n n i i Y  M l  55 *
NANCY LYNN ^  HR *
DIVIL POOD fO UAR I M-UKinMP*
NANCY LYNN F _  _ _  -  —■, MAAI ■ O P  R  ^HAMBUROIR o r  p r a n k  R O U f M  

NAMRUROIR OR PRANK KOLLO P P
nancy LYNN- •
B lN IfH  PICAN KMO P V

A

<
SPLIT, QUARTiRKD,CUT-UP 3 0 *^

BOHELeR T oP DUALITY M i  M  I  LEAR MEATY M A R I

T O P  S I R I O I N  R O A S T  7 4 l . .  S P A R E  R I P  4 9 u
armour STAR ' ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT ________ __ P *  A S  G

B o l o g n a « « l i v e r w u r i t  4 o » .  S K I N L E S S  F R A N K S  S o
r  PRISH PISH D P t7— 1
M ID . W H I T l  SHRIM P 88 !

S T IA M IR  P A M S  3 58*

P LO U N D IR  PILLRT 581
t D S U C A TIS S IN

B A IIK -B -Q U I  C N IC K IN S 49 i
ZeaHZRMIDOZT ____ ____ _
S A LA M I O R  B O L O O N A , 6 9 1

W H IT IP IS H  O W K S 49 ,

O A I IN  P M K L I L U 39
SHRIM P R O L U  2 - 2 9

G R E E N  G I A N T
17 OK. 
CANO

NO COUPON NECESSARY
WITH YMl NONCMAll •#4 eZ. CAN MC COIMICKl
BLACK PIPPIK

HEINZ KETCHUP 
AJAX CLEANSER V . 
BAR tlEn PEAR HALVES

STOKELY' KOSHER OR POLISH

PICKLES
OnUH KINO FROZEN

CHOP SUEY DINNER

CHUNK
HYLE

14 OZ..* 
BTLS.

14 OZ. 
CAN

30 OZ. 
CANS

22 OZ. 
JARS

I mm TRIPLK.l “H . . lAI-bON c »"___ ,
W lif  ON OIL /

I m m . TN.pjr r v ,  "’A’iSfY’A ? R S S l i i ' \  
^  WHITMANS CANDY

rTS’JjrTrRrSfCSTV. ■ oz!VA *«UAm lArnfowBN ^
| S O  >  It  ALIAN DKISSINO

W«TM TMB PONCMAIZ OF__DUNCAN HINZl OUTCH TOPPINl
CAKI M IX U

DUNOAN HINES DELUXE

CAKE MIXES
STOKELY
FRUIT COCKTAIL
STOKELY YELLOW OLINB

SLICED PEACHES
•VlJVi'Kf-V • CREAM PIES
SWIFTS OZ

PEANUT BUTTER

noz.
CANS

30 OZ. 
CANS

14 OZ. 
PKGS.

1 LB. f  ' 
JARS

C S - T S = ^ ? :

^ & f A E t * i
H.S. NO. I^SIZe’aJl OHR ISLAND

MTU TMZ PUNCHAIZ OP  M OZ. CHIPFOMSB OZ. CMlFPun __
LIQUID D1TRRORNT

•Im. —  TN ^PUZ-ryJ 5*.*JAn"uIPTOM*''
ITAMFl /  INSTANT TSA

liiie z i z m e w *  th n o u im  
•ATUROAY WYWIIZ* *
«Z RZIZRVZ TMZ WINY TO 

UMlf OUAMTtTtZl

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  W E S T ,  o p e n  m o n . t h r u  s a t . » : 3 o  a . n . t o  10 r . m  M A N C H E S T E R
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South Windsor

SchoolsV First Day-^Routine 
Sets Quick Adjustment Goal

. X
Wh»n irhool o|^n» Sept. «, mariy  ̂

•ix-yrar-olds w I lF ^  entering the 
Aral grade and their parents will 
tie as unfarnlliar with school pro
cedures and routines as the chil- 
Bten.

What happens to the child after 
the parent sees him off on the bus? 
How does he .buy his lunch, and 
how rniich is it? Who meets the 
children at the school? How do 
they gel assigned to rooms and 
teachers?

This, in general, is what happens 
on the child's first day of school:

The .child boards the school bus 
at the stop neare.st his home. On 
his arrival at .school, he is met by 
e.xperienced teachers and given a 
tag I in the case of the first grader, 
this tag is usually pinned on him 
by the teacher I with his bus num
ber on it. It IS Important for the 
child to keep this tag so that he 
knows which bus to- take to and 
from school.

"Tlie procedure of room assign
ments dilTcis slightly from school 
to .school, but basically all schools 
strive for one purpose: To get the 
children placed as quickly and 
simply as possible so that they can 
become smoothly adjusted to the 
school routine.

In one school, it is the custom 
for the first grade teachers and 
volunteers from the PTA to take 
the children from the bus to the 
auditorium. There, each Childs 
name is called and he is asked to 
stand in line with his teacher and 
classmates. When there are 2.') 
children in line (one classroomi. 
they proceed immediately to the 
claas.

In another school, the cla.ss Itets 
are posted in the hall, with older 
children i usually the eighth grad

ers l standing by to help a first 
grader ascertain where he should 
go. Post cards are sent out by the 
teachers before school opens to 
each child in her room welcom
ing him to the class, and stating 
what room he will be in.

The first day is -devoted to' ad- 
juelrrient to the school routine and 
orientation to the cafeteria, prin
cipal's office, and nurse's room— 
they find out what goes on in the 
school, and where things are. The 
children play some • games and 
color. The activities for the first 
ferw days are particularly geared 
to estimate the children's readi
ness for reading. Potential prob
lems are identified immediately in 
an atmosphere of "fun and games."

A t the end of last year, the 
reading consultants mapped out a 
schedule for the first two weeks 
of school suggesting activities and 
what they should prove as to the 
pupil's reading .reailiness. After the 
first month, during which the 
children have been tested for read
ings readiness, the students arc 
usually assigned reading groups.

As part of the first ■ day of 
school's pTOgrani. the children are 
given a "dry run" of the cafeteria : 
line before their actual lunch per- ; 
iod. so that they are familiar vsith 
the routine. Lunch menus are pub
lished each week in the local news
papers. A complete lunch will coat 
the child 30 cents a day; and milk, 
alone, is 4 cents.

Adverti.sement—
The Howard Agency—Insurance 

Real Estate, 53 Meadow' Road. 
Mitchell 4-0149.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Smith W I n d s I 'r  re ■ i nt 
Lsiura Hats, telephone Mitchell 
4-175S.

Farmers Start  
Survival Fight

(ConHnued from Page One). '

whiefl claims membership in 
states west of the Pennsylvania 
border to the Rocky Mountains, 
Bind south from Canada to Ken
tucky and -Oklahoma.

He said, however, that he be
lieves control of 26 to 30 per cent 
of the country's total agricultural 
production is needed to affect the 
market, /

"We feel our members and the 
non-members who will support us 
give us that control,”  he said.

As Staley outlined t he NEO's 
plans for the holding action, he 
was interrupted with bursts of ap
plause from the bronzed farmers. 
The crowd was described by NFO 
speakers as "the biggest gather
ing of farmers under one roof In 
history." > -

Staley told members that if they 
had livestock ready for the mar
ket to ".sell It in the next three 
days." Then livestock should be

put on short rations Im> they do 
r  ' become overly fat during the 
holding action, he said.

The holding action calls for 
livestock and grain to be held un
til . the following minimum. prices 
are secured, cosnpared to what 
the NFO said are current prices:

Butcher ' hogs T90-210 pounds, 
t22.79 a hundredweight (now 
"about 318.50),

C3iolce grade cattle weighing 
800-1,000 pounds, $32.45 (now about 
$28.00).

Choice wooled lambs, $29.45 
<how about $22.00).

Com, 51,49 a bushel (nbw about
$1.10).

Soybeans, $2.56 a bushel (now 
about $2.30).

The NFO members approved a 
i recommendation that milk produc' 
In. members meet later tij deter 
mine whether they keep milk off 
f  1 market. ■* -

Staley said increased prices are 
only part of the NFO's goal Irt 
the holding action. He said the 
holding action will continue until 
processors of farm products sign 
long-range contracts calling for 
the NFO to supply processors 
needs "which would stabilize the 
farm market."

WE A RE PROUD T O  
A N N O U N C E ...

MR. PAUL
LADIES' HAIRCUT SPECIALIST 
WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH

PINE BARBER SHOP
656 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

Mr. Paul has had 30 yeais experi
ence in cutting of ladies’ hair. Ht 
was formerly with one of Hart
ford’s leading salons.

WE CORDIALLY INViTf YOU TO 
COME AND MEET MR. PAUL. '
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED.

N 0 W ...a  new portable
K it c l i .e x iA ic l

D I S H W A S H E R

... with new fcatuKt galore. King-iize capacity 
for 12. "Guided Action”  wash and Flo-Thru 
drying, tame u  on built-in KilchenAid 
dishwashers. Durable porcelain interior and lid. 
Double-wall construction for coot, quiet 
opersiion. Dual drain-611 hoses with adapter kit. 
Long pull out electric cord. Gleaming white 
with charcoal trim. Get a KilchenAid 
portable dishwasher. Other KilchenAid models, 
loo. Stop in for a free demonstration.

(T'

/]

\

TESTED, ADJUSTED, DELIVERED, GUARANTEED 
AND SERVICED BY OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

P o tte rto n ’s
130 CENTER ST.— CORNER of CHURCH 

OpM Dolly 9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.-Thursday to 9 p.m.

u V

rr
t

V  ( T

^ U M R fN & 'O C K S .
come get acquainted with the best 
shoe values in town

Reaping raves and applause! Our quality wise, budget wise 
Jumping-Jacks in our fabulous, new shoe department. Jump
ing-Jacks, the shoe that gives boys and girls, tots to teens 
so mikeh more for so mifch less. Nothing is more assuring than 
the hi-styled, custom-like fit and comfort of these quality built 
shoes. Let our experienced shoe specialists fit your youngsters 
with fit perfect . .  ̂ comfort perfect Jumping-Jacks.

i.9B to 10.98
: >

Monday thru Friday 10 to 9 
. Saturday till 6 '

Mo nioo m u
MANCHISm PARKADI

lABOR DAY SPECIALS
BRAND NEW FORDS

- Y EA R -EN D  CLO SEO U TS
. . I  e  •

C A  Cars to Qioose From
FORDS •  FALCONS •  T-BIRDS •  FAIRLANES •  WAGONS

15
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

10
TO CHOOSE 

FROM
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

15
TO CHOOSE 

FROM
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

TRUCKS
4 TO CHOOSE FROMTREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS

W HILE T H E Y  LA S T
YO U  P ICK  T H E  C A R .. .W E 'L L  M AKE T H E  D EA L!

used' c m  sR ciaLs
Chevrolet

Impala 2-dnor hard
top, color white. Fully 
equipped.

CO M ET
3-door white, radio, 
heater, Fordomatl^

FORD
Galaxle Town Sedan. 
Like new. All power.

FORD
Fairlane 500 , 2-door. 
Blue, economy 5 cylin
der, Fordomatle t i ^ » -  
minidon, power ateer- 
ing, radio, heater.

FORD
Fairlane 500 4-door, 
blue, 8 cylinder, Ford- 
omatic.

FORD
Gala.vie convertible, 
white, 8, Fordomatle'.

FA LCO N
4-door^ station wagon, 
standard tranomlaaion, 
white.

C O R V A IR
4-door aedan, radio and 
heater..,
SPECIAL

FA LCO N  RAM BLER
station wagon 4-dpor, 
fully equipped, Ford- 
omatir, radio, heater, 
deluxe trim, whlte- 
wallff.

4-door gray, 8 cylin
der, automatic, power 
ateerlng. Very clean. 
SPECIAl,

FORD
Galaxle 2-door hard
top, tan and white, 8 
cyl., automatic, power 
ateerlng.

FORD
Galaxle convertible, 
bla<-k. white top. 8 
cyl., automatic trana- 
mlaeion.

FORD
Galaxle Retractable 
Skyliner, blue, . one 
owner. ^ I l y  equipped.

FORD
Fairlane 600 ToWn Se
dan, black, 8 cylinder, 
standard trannmiaalon.

FORD
Cuatom 2-door, white, 
8 cylinder, atandard, 
overdrive.

Chevrolet
4-door, 6 cyl.. Power 
OUde.

T-BIRD
Hardtop, white, 
door. A beauty.

2-

FORD
C o n V e r 11 b 1 e. 5 
to chooee. from. Whltb 
or blue.

M ER CU R Y
4-door hardtop, red. 
Fully equipped.

FORD
Custom 4-door, taa 
and beige.

FORD
<M'Rtom 4-door 8. Ford- 
omatic, radio, heater. 
One owner.

FORD
F-JHIO Town Victoria, 

one owner, 8, Fordo- 

matlc. Loiy.miieage.

FORD
station wagon 2-door, 
black, 8 cyl., Fordo- 
matic, radio, heater. 
Very clean.

BU ICK
2-door hardtop, full 

power. Very clean.

FORD
Custom 4-door, radio, 
heater, standard.

USED TRUCKS
1960 DODGE '/z TON PICKUP $1095.00

8’ BODY—CLEAN

.1959 THAMES VAN $390.00
NEEDS A  CLUTCH PLATE . . .  AS IS

1950 JEEP WAGON 

1957 INTERNATIOKAL
METRO W AUk-IN  8’ BODY

:$550.M

$795.00

BARGAIN ‘AS-IS’ SPECIALS 
30 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

A LL MAKES and MODELS 1953-1959
These Cars Have Not Been Reconditioned

YOU CAN BUY FROM 2̂5 to H»00
SO LD AS IS - N O  G U A R A N TEE  

LO O K  TH EM  O V ER ! M AKE US A N  O FFER!

DILLON S A LE S  
AND S E R V IC E

, i..
M A N e H IS T H I*l o n l y  POM0 D IA L E R

|19 MAIN S tR E lr- Ml 3-iil45
W« Coomot Afford Ao Unscrtisflod Ciwtonior ' ■ Lot Ut Pfovo IH 

LOW BANK RATI •  UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY •  OPEN 8 A.M to 9 P.M^

I ' : '1. .. - • . ' I. ■ ■ ■ . ' . ■ . . .
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Rockvilte-V ernoh

Vandals Take 
Bricks from 

Town Building
■' — u .

Vandala operating in qie Memo
rial Bulling after the closing of 
offices are leaving a few bricks 
unturned in their efforts to dam- 
agi. the building, Vernon selectmen 
were told last night.

First Selectman George Rlsley, 
wearing an .expresaion of Incredul
ity, reported the vandala were ac
tually prying bricks loose from the 
inside front wall In the hallway; 
and were making off with them.’ 
The missing bricks were found lat
er. It was rejwrted.

Rialey also noted that recent 
damages have included broken 
wlndowa the pulling of toilets 
from the floor and defacing the 
walls of the rest rooms..

The rest rooms have been paint
ed over to cover the defacing <hi 
the walls, and aigns offering $25 
rewards for the arrest and convic
tion of persona marring the walla 
have been p<0Sted around the rest 
rooms.

Trying to put a atop to the van- 
adlism, felt to have been done by 
.voungatera, the board considered 
the possibility of locking the build
ing at an early hour or having 
Rockville police patrol.x keep a 
cloaer check on the building.

Rlaley also criticized the Rock
ville police department for not 
keeping the youngsters out of the 
building at nightime Jf they are 
found loitering in the building. The 
first selectman requested the city 
be contacted about keeping a close 
check (HI the building. He observed 
that the building also was city 
property and that Rockville had an 
interest in it too.

In respect to’ locking the build
ing at an early hour, the select
men were reminded that town or
dinances require that the rest 
icoms in the Memorial Building be 
kept open to the public from 7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m.

Showing up at the meeting on 
other business, wgs City Alderman 
Thomas J. McC?usker. also a mem
ber of the Rockville Police Com
mission. McCusker said police will 
be given a key and instructed to 
lock the building at 10 p.m.,

In other matters presented at 
the selectmen's meeting, the 
board;

1. Promised to have a $26,882 
check, Rockville's share of town 
road budget, minus the amount 
spent by the town on snow plowing 
at .schools I in Rockville, mailed to 
the city council in 10 or 14 days.

2. Reviewed bids to have Cubles 
Dr. and Lynwood Dr. In the Bol
ton Lake Shore area taken over as 
town roads.

3. Accepted a drainage layout 
for filing with the town clerk, for 
a 76-Iot subdivision, around the 
Quarry Dr. and Seneca Dr. areas.

Bazaar Revrlera Arrested
Three Glastonbury youtlis were 

picked up on w'srrants charging 
them with breach of the peace 
yesterday, the result of an alleged 
fight at 81, Joseph's Bazaar on 
A i « .  22.

They are Gerald A. Gebo. 17, of

RockviUe-V^rnoti.06 Wiklya at,; Robert J. Outt, 10. 
of 67 Winy, 8t.; and WlWam J.
Jacomini, 20, of 41 Clinton St.
Blach posteO a $100 bond for the 
Rockville session of Circuit Ckiurt 
12 on SapL -11. Patrolman Ray
mond Dunham was the arresUng 

^officer. Also grrested yesterday 
were-Dote«i L. Broderick, 42, of 
Lake St., Vernon, charged with 
obtaining money o r . goods under 
false pretenses by Patrolman Rob: 
ert Kjeltquiat and Lawrence J.
Boudreau. IS,' of 13 Pleasant St., 
charged with tnieeding by Patrol
man Fiorreat Hull. Mm. Broderick 
posted a 5100 bond for Rockville 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 11. Police - say the charges 
Involve making out checks with 
no funds to back them. Boudreau 
also is slated fori the Sept. 11 
court session In Rockville.

Maple Grove Winners
Prize winners at a drawing hbid 

tor the benefit of the Gesang and 
Declamation Building Fund, have 
been announced by Albert C.
Spielman. chairman of the club's 
Diamond Jubilee Celebration 
Committee. ,

The winnerii are Belle Sharkey.
Salem, N. H., a combination lawn 
mow'er and snow blower; Lenny 
Zagora, 20 Fox Hill Dr., a high 
fidelity set; Grace Wright. 30 N.
Elm St., Manchester, an outboard 
motor: and Stanley A. Dexter.
RFD 2, Rockville, a translator ra
dio.

Hospital Notes group number.
Admitted yesterday: B^ r i n l c e  , ■*!'

Mamuszka, 41 Spring St.: Eklw-ard i
IOC ur o. . ____ havev installed additional bleach-

Swim Carnival 
^Slated Tonight

A  program of events for the 
eighth annual water carnival, slat
ed for 8 o'cl(x:k tonight at the Hor
owitz ' Memorial Pool in Henry 
Park, haa been announced by Don-, 
aid Berger, director of the p<ml.

The events will Include: An ex
hibition of one-meter and three- 
meter diving by Joseph St. Ger
main, 3961 State AAU  champion; 
comedy diving routines; an exhibi
tion water polo game; presenta
tion of badges and certificates to 
members of the water safety aide 
group; Novelty races and relays, 
and a synchronized swimming 
group, under the direction Of Mfss 
Lois Otka.

The, theme for the swimming 
group" will be "cinema time,”  and 
the various numbers will be en
titled Excxlus. a group number; 
March from The RK’er Kwai. fea
turing Susan Burke and Irene Ko- 
lanko; Moulin Rouge, featuring 
Barbara Little, Roberta Smith. 
Ann Mills, Miss Kolanko, Lindd 
U.sher, and K a t h y  Halloran; 
Rome Adventure, a solo by Mias 
Otka. West Side Story, a group 
number; and Bali Hai. another

Mamuszka, 41 Spring St.: Edward i ,  ,
Senwick. 126 W. Main St.; Edward installed additional
Lukas, 138 Vernon Ave.; Anna *-'* *ccommodate the c 
Coville, 59 East St.; Cecelia Burke.
Glastonbury.

Di.scharged y e s t e r d a y ;  Mrs.
Judith Stevens and son, Vernon 
Trailer Court; Marion Pavis, Kellv 
Rd., Vernon: Alice Kington. 45 
Hale St.; Mrs. WMlma Lockhart 
and daughter, 99 Grand Ave.;
Maria Vogel. Warehous; Point:
Dennis Ward. Snipsic Lake Rd..
Tolland: Mrs. Winifred Graham 
and daiigheer, Sunset Terrace, Ver
non. -1

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bundy. 56 
Thomas St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gertmie Benoit, White Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Leighton. Stafford Springs.

AlMMlt Town
The annual picnic of the Polish 

Ameri(»n Citizens Club will be 
held at 2 p.mi Sunday at Pine 
Grove. Henrr Park, it

bleach 
. crowd ex

pected.
Invited guestg include Mayor 

Leo B. Flaherty, members of the 
city council, and members of the 
swimming pool and recreatitm 
commission. ,,

There is no admission charge.

R o ck t'ille -V e rn o n

Ten Measures 
Suggested for 
Fire Protection

Ten corrective measures, re
quested by a state police 6re in
spection team, have been recom
mended for Implementation at 
Vernon's Memorial Building. First 

..... ... Selectman George Risley reported 
"i?" i night.

p r e S t S M t  The corrections, « i d  to co.stpre^dent. I f  It rains Sunday, the gbout $15,000, are the following:
picnic will be held Monday on 
Labor Da.v.

A pelestiian safety award will be 
presented to the City of Rockville 
Sept. 4 at 3 p.m. by representatives 
of the American Automobile Asso
ciation. On hand to receive the 
award will be .Mayo  r Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr.. Supt. of'Schools Ray
mond Ramsdell. and Police Capt.

1. A Ore alarm’ system with 
sending and sounding devices In 
the basement and on each story. 
Automatic Are detectors should be 
provided In the furnace room to 
sound the alarms In case of fires.

,2. Signs reading "e.xit" over 
each exit.

3. Furnaces should be segre
gated from other uses in the base_  . _  I irum otner uses in me oase-

^ t e r  Dowgewcz. Also present will I ment by use of non-combustible 
be Henry Murphy of the State walls, ceilings and floors.
Traffic Conunission.

Public Recorda
M arri^e license: Edward Mori-

4 Provision of an air vent to 
the outside from the furnace room.

5 Initiation of a check of corn-
cone, 489 Main St., Manchester, bustible material in the basement 
and Mary Carol Zeniuk, Hartford: 1 with a view to removing it if of 
Richa.-d Hamel, 9 N. Park St., ancl i no value.
Shiriey Poliansky. 53 Spring St.: 6 Furnishing the underside of
Francis John Paris, Stafford, and (the inside central stairway on the 
Delia Rose Leno, Stafford. first fioor with non-combustible

—----  msterial
Vernon news I* handled by The 7 Ekjuipping the door from the 

Herald’s Rock\1lle Bureau,  ̂ W. first story to the basement with 
Main St., telephone TRemont 5-8136 an adequate self-closing device, 
or Mitchell 0-6797. | 8. The equipping of all egress

t

HOUSE &  HALE
IS giving away

SILVER
DOLLARS

with the 
purchos* 
of OM 
pdr of

FOR lO Y S  AND GIRLS

"WE G IV E TH E 6ACK-TO-SCHOOlER^
With Our Com plim ents. . .  One Silver Dollar

■»

ChiMrM's S ^  BVz to 3 Oiily. (Tim* Limit S«pt. 89
It’s the feeling of enjoyment that mokea ehlldren soy ao m -  
thualaaHoaUy, "See my new *We*Hier.Bfnd Shoee’." And' wiM 
parents who choose Weather-Bird Sboee show their enthn- 
siosm for Uieee wonderttal shoes by their repeated purchases, 

^niey know the value of Investing in fine leathers, expertly 

destgned into footwear for children. And wo ore proud toOk 
to show off Weother-BIrd Shoes, which we always fit ss 
preoiseiy! —

599 Q 9 9  According: to style
to O .  and size.

Extra Bonus! 
A SURFMSE 
GIFT FREE 
bfftiriffs Dit 

SILVER D(NJLAR!

t t Yes, We Fit Shoes Expertly and Carefully!
SHOI SALON, M«iR StvMt at eonwr *f Oak. . .

*/

Abandoned Pups 
Get New Homes

One person’s cruelty to ani
mals ,hos brought kindness 
from bthera who .yesterday 
prorided homea for three 
baby puppies, species un* 
.known. ,

The incident occuiTcd at 
Gerlch’s Service Station • at 
1082 Tolland Tpke. - when a 
milk man, coming through 
Buckland to deliver milk to a 
machine at the station, spot
ted a cardboard box. o ff the 
road, with three little puppies 
inside. He told Olin Gerich 
about It.

Gerich retrieved the pups, 
with the help of William Tun- 
sky of 38 Buckland St., and 
the milk man supplied milk to 
feed them. Within 10 min- 
ute.s, three of Olirt's customers, 
a housewife, her daughter-in- 
law, and a carpenter, each 
took a pup to give them a 
home and loving kindness.

doors with single motion or "pan
ic" hardware.

9. Provision of a second 
egress on the first flour. .

10. Making windows alongside 
aecoqd and tliird floor outside fil-'S 
escapes stationary, and rcglazing 
them with wire glass. Presently, 
tfi« fire escapes are e.xpo.sed by 
wrindows glazed with plain glass, 
the report said.

The selectmen decided to con
sult Fir* Chief John Ashe on the 
recommendations and to begin 
making the corrections.

Austrian V'intage <^ond

VIEINNA — Austria's 80,000 
winegrowers, concentrated around 
the region of the Danube, last year 
prtxluced more than 31.000,000 gal- 
U>ns.,̂ a 16 per cent gain over I960, 
The indu.stry said the 1961 vintage 
was the best in 30 years.
Fillers 1-12

3̂ 0,000 Acres Blackehed

Crews Fight to Hold 
2 Major Fires Apart

(Contlnugd from Page One)

.Y.ALB DOCTOR ELECTED
CORVALLIS. Ore. tAP)  - Dr. 

Arthur W. Galson of Yale Univer
sity is the new president of the 
American Society of Plant Physio
logists. He was elected yesterday 
at the group's annual meeting.

Keith Klinger said the fires were 
the worst in the county since the 
disastrous Bel Air-Brentwood fire 
last November, 15 miles to the 
southwest across the Sah Fer
nando Valley.

One fire swept over the San 
Gabriel Mountains into the San 
Fernando Valley, destroying an 
infirmary on the grounds of Olive 
View Sanitarium in Sylniar. -

A fleet of ambulances, bu.ses 
and cars evacuated 800 patients, 
ino.sl of them tuberculo.sis vic
tims.

Some patients, ruslied from 
surgery, still were unconscious, 
bottles of blood plasma suspended 
above thcir-st^^tchers.

] A Veterans •'•'Administration hos
pital two miles to the east also 
was threatened, but none of the 
400 patients had to be evacuated, j

One of the blazes threatened 
populous San Fernando Valley 
briefly. Earlier, it destroyed 75 
per cent of cowboy actor Gene' 
Autry's famed Melody Ranch. Au- I 
try had shot scores of television 
and motion picture films on its 
western street.

Autry lives in Studio City, 25 
miles from the ranch.

Firemen reported erratic winds 
were pushing the flames towards 
two Nike missile site.s.

The flames threatened several 
oil fields. Officials said six oil 
storage tanks were destroyed.

More than 1,000 federal, stale, 
city and county firemen were on 
the fire lines in Southern Cali
fornia.

The first fire broke out in Has- 
ley Canyon, west of U.S. Highway 
99, about 55 miles northwe.sl of 
Los Angeles, near the community 
of Ca.stiac. It moved quickly 
southward.

Firemen, e.stimate It had burned 
7.200 acres.

The second blaz* erupted

in Placerita' Canyon, spreading 
Southeast into the Sylmar area, 
closer to heavily populated areas.

It had destroyed 8,300 acres of
brush;

In Northern California, firemen 
were battling two stubborn blazes 
which destroyed over 16,000 acres 
of timberland.

One fire, which started Sunday 
at Kelseyville 80 miles north of 
San Francisco, sent 1,000 touristk 
fleeing the area. Firenifen say the 
9.500-acre blaze, 75 per cent con
tained. may have been deliberate
ly set. They said 14 homes were 
destroyed.

A second fire near Lake Shasta, 
200 miles north of San Francisco, 
is reported 85 per cent contained 
after burning 8.912 acres.

In central California 6.000-acre 
bru.sh and gra.ss fire near Mari
posa was contained bul a new 
brush and gra.ss fire broke out 
in the same general region.

Stale Police Plan 
Ix)iig Holiday Duty

The entire command of Troop C. 
Stale Police, will be on 24-hour 
duty, over the Labor Day holiday, 
according to LI. Wilfred Bellefleur, 
commanding officer.

The patrol foix» at Troop C in 
Stafford will be augmented bv 
troopers from State Police head
quarters who are assigned to spe
cial guard duty for the holiday.

Lt. Bellefleur said radar will be 
In constant use and will be moved 
throughout the territory in an 
effort to detect speeders. A t the 
same time slow poke drivers will 
also be checked in a concerted 
effort to reduce the accident toll.

Lt. Bellefleur appealed to driv
ers to help make the holiday a 
safe one.

SELF-SERVICE DEFT. STORE

and HARTFORD RD.

UNGOltDITKmAUY 
GDARAffTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS!

797
TAX

INCLUOeD

NO TRADE-IN  
N ECESSA RY

Size* 6.00x16; 6.40x15; 6.70x15; 7.50x14. 
Greatest safety, longest wear and low
est coat! All first quality re-caps. Other 
sizes priced proportionately low.

HEAVY
DUTY
SlZEG 
TO FIT 
AI,L TIRES

INNERTUBES
2.13 #

. . .

\ S \ ' (( v 
/ > '/ / /

■ k W ''
iW '' NO

TRADE
NEEDED

Top Qualify Re-Cop

SNOW TIRES
97

t a x
INOU

Friction grip snow tires for safe, spre winter 
driving. Sizes 6.00x16; 6.46x15; 6.70x16; 7.50x14.

Shop King’s with Confidence

CALLM I9-2821
For Investment Advice

Six capable registered representatives to ser ’̂e your every 
Investment need. Open Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 PM. 
SHEARSON. HAMMIU:. and COMPANY, "^he Firm That 
Research. Built." NYSE and all other major exchanges 
SHEARSON. HAMMILL and CO is locate^ a) 913 Main Street

691 MAIN STREET— NKXT TO GAS CO.

Back To School Time

' . 'A

i r

f t

The comhig of
ilie clann 

Clan plaids, borrowed from  
the Highlands, am  

bright and right for 
back-to-school. The pleated 

skirt of Orlona 
a<»yltc and wool has a 

W aistbandeiafor perfect 
f it  The OrlonB knit 

blouse is spiced with a 
fling of matching plaid.

BLOUSE
S to 6x 7 to 14

$2.98 ^3.98
SKIRT

S to 6x 7 to 14

M .9 8  $6.98

The young 
American 

...scene hy

S A C O N Y .

THE HAND SMOCKED DRESS 
OF REAL PRINCESSES

\

Little girls adore Polly Flinders styles and 
mothers appreciate the fine detailing. '

All are made for your little princess In 
easy-washing, little or no-iron fabrics.

Toddler.’ Range S to 6x

^5.98 57.98

N O T E . . ,
WE HAVE A  GOOD SELECTION OF

DRESSES
By e Kate Greenaway e Mias Qualftv 

Little Star e Siizan e Young Sophisticates  ̂

Also Chubbette -Dresses 

From S i l  A C  Û F*4.95
r .

* .t '
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BOMJN9 
MAKES LU  ̂
ASaVLCF
CHEOHESi

' v A L t r r c M i r
CTANMKfAaAIN/

l>t;G<»8 BUN Tff
f v A K l TK A T* W  
L t IM* Tuts  SAMC VA

» '

!/ -i

H is s r
ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIM
V'MEAN 1 8H0UU0NT USE tPORMOOB/ 
A N yO FTH 'ZO TW CEN tU R y Js a k E  IE 
KNOVmJW rVE PICKED UP yNDrvOUR> 
TH ELP  MOOERNEE MV V  OWKLAIO'

rMQOINQWITH 
COUSIN ZEt. 

AND.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL yERMKKR

p T j n V m  W U N « R ^

•

»A1 „C tnihjMK >«■ TJM. »««. U.1, PM. OW.̂ X<

THE puau 
LIBRARY 

PULFILLS OL E V E R V , 
NEED/

BONNIE ny JOE CAMPBEIX

OH-0H»N0WM30 ,  
DIO IT MOW SAID SHÊ D  ̂
GET RID OF VOU IF YOU

®-*9

J / r  H E V .M O m /  , 
'j,:( I SCRATCHED mySELF 
'/ W '^ 'T H E C A T /  •

< 3 ^ f8cU__

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
AHO »VE mkSHT NEH7 
EVERymiNS BRSUONS 
JMST RI6 HT. TH BiE'S 
AVUEMHER “
OF THE SEASONS 
FIRST HURRIOVNC reRMlN&OVK 
THE AHANTIC.

LETS HOPE IT \ SURE.JUPP. 
KJESH'T HIT 1 DON'T WORR/ 
INLAND B E* fVE'aMAKE 
POREWEWE Aa. -  it/ 
THROUSH/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
A WOMAN RAN HER CAR INTO A DITCH AMD CAME 

TO THE PLANT TO CALL A WRECKER. SEEMS THAT HER 
LITTLE GIRL WANDERED AWAY HUNTING A DRINK 

OF WATER AND fiOTlOST.

SHE WAS SKIPPINa AROUND ITS NO LAUGHING 
IN A REGTRICTED AREA /. MATTER, SIR. WE 
WITH HER DOLLY WHEN /SUSPECT THE CHIIPS 
ONE OF OUR SECURITY /  MOTHER M A Sl^. 
POLICE GRABBEDJIER. /  ONE OF THE 
MISTOOK HER FOR A / SHREWDEST/ X'LL 
SPYOR SOMETHIN6...i BE THERE ON THE 

HAiHA,HA/ FIRST PLANE.

MICKKY FINN
V ts; ANDA6 M  

EON6ASHE WAS 
AVAILABLE, HE 

COULDN'T REFUSE 
— FORAMUMBER

BY LANK LEONARD
HE SAW MO WAV OUT 

— WAS ON THE VERGE OF 
A  BREAKDOWN* IT WAS 
THEN THAT I - I  SUGGESTED-,

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
COAAE ON CVEB^ 

PENEU3PEAND BODNEY 
I^AAOOINGTDTAKE 

M0M£ HOME AAOVeS.

donYvou
THINK THIS J 
wiaoE 

FU N ? .

V E S iB U TlW IS H  
YOU'D Pin-THE 

DOG IN T H E  
HOUSE.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

H E ^A TE R R IB LE
S C ^ J E C T E A L R R !

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w itlt . JIA JO R  HOO ^LS

it 's a ll  
_  right, •

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
THANK HEAVEN YOU'RE HERE, EMILV/ 
I've 60T TO TALK TO Y O U / ___ 3

V

YOU EURE TOOK W E L L T  6 U E M . 
_  ■ ^ 'iP frr rrn  ®UVS IMTH'ANTMAT* MOW
S a « T E S » - M S ! I ^  «OOW «J!<E A 1 V«R'U. M / ^ T O .
VOOAfW R'OS/V<!)U liwORK-rn'MlNE/

— TIM  a f t , 
LUCK/'i^TM'WAf/ l{  ME SWIN«n'  

WEREGOIM', A PICK A N ' 
CO ULO ATO SSE^YDU SHAK- 

IWITH IHBtOlCE.eHlUl A I-j-o * o r»iii9 ik » J\  iM/c -ru '
,.HaH*MEH/ i IA  LEOPARD UP IN 

''TH E A IR  A N 'H E 'D  
*^eOMBTX>VUN

(PA'VDAV
A T T W &
MINE*

CARNIVAL ‘ ■; BY DICK TURNER

&-29
“Okay! Now ohaok tha tires for air, the radiator for 

watar, and the raet*room for klde!”

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Wfothtr or No
Aimwmp te. ̂ Mndwe I

t n iw iM
ffliecMt 

llBw dM  
IlSUIm nr lenpe 
iMBMIaarivM' 
'UPriaetM  
IMAniiiMl doctor ITBiieeaiitor 
'ISAimiqrs 
'SOAoMiMk 
•n CompiM point 
22Vim n  
13 Curt 
BtltaUucMjr 
SO Mom 

‘ UBIfd •
n a iiiw
i»W inc
'stOtedlHit
JGBNnrttM
SeWtUiiooiigh 

nonoT 
'88 AaalyM 

frunmaUcanT 
.8eEarliMr’a 

diractloa 
dOOpeiata '
'41 Exploafam 
i44 SympaUiiw 
|48 RMulndar 
eetiiftod/ 
SOUadtd 
AlPoMrataka 
« 1 “
68 
64
aBLacd mallan 
88M tM nk  

DOWN 
ISM In  
SNoekbodc 
8Poemi 
4Fopular'IV 

abow
irtoacaaaaport

SHORT RIBS

THakolMa

8EMl«Saffood
iWaraod-aC

On*Ka
lOAaev petal
UDMnya
leitanaitCir
88W«tfoncaat
asoiMd
asSSMoCwate 
84NimMia 
28 Spelean 
26 Blow a bon  
27Aal«riak 
28 Bugle eaB 
asOaoUe
81 Uaaarompantail

84Hetoiet4at 
BSLftbtab 
STIOedeC 
aepiar oa 
eOPhnran 
41“

4Blladlagr
4eilaUfled
47VoleaiMliaH|p
40OoaBkt

1 2 r r* 1 I r IS r
12 , 11 14
IS II 17
II 7 ' 1

-

- Z ____ 21
a w

u
a~
s r

IT IT 0 " ir t r tr
W ■
11 12 U
u u U

BY FRANK O’NEAK

OKAY,
VOO

'isuixw
GHUNK,

O B J 'U .  
blast 

VA!

TALK 
TO Ml
LIKE

i j L

LITTLE SPORTS

A W K ,A W K .D R / i :^ / / i

uDHD.. 1

ivi

i= v i\ '

?«mW W aoJ
Pto!¥5f£!L 
KTteEBS 

PHteHoAoGiSf

BY ROUSON
C  Ym  loV£ ,

L p  ^p ^ y$ A ^ 0 A fjl
S W /

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

__Marita two ŵ ta. TMitaa i% M & Na ta

Nfeu K N O e K B D f

AMt

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI
OKUAWJU

A., ,

L

If^ jT -T W A T
RlPiOJ(jCU&?

c> in  >y NtA. kta TJt EBf. U.E. Ft OR*

H ^B E E N  LlkETWATeveR^INCE 
He 6AWAH OLD CHARLES BO/SZ 

AAOVie ON TV  LA«r M O I^ .

7

829

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNERS

1.

,1 .
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B argains 
Listed by Inquirer

Da v y  jo n b s
^ A T  rr/  r v t  g o t  
IN M G H  T M U iL R S■ irmouTA i«iT“^

BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS
EVEN A 6000 COMPASS WON'T 

> NOIN, WITHOUT THE VIS

"We^ra Moved Back* 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY 

U back nt 723 Main Street in their 
n e w l y  decorated hfiadquartera 
after the fire. All the fresh, new 
shelves are beina stocked with the 
quaUty paint supplies you are 
familiar with. As the houseclean
ing season approaches, keep 
•'Bl/yr-JC" In mind for effectively 
removing amudges, grease and 
soil from, wallpaper. Especially 
around Ught switches, couldn’t 
your active bouaehold benefit from 
a tube of "BliOT-X” , 40c to go to 
work clesuilng and freshening 
tliesd areas and those going up the 
stain where sticky little hands 
slide along the walls. Simply 
spread a thin film of “BLOT-X” 
on the spot, let dry and brush off. 
Suddenly your rooms look clean 
and cared for.

a . .. L..V

Ever use your kltdhen shears to 
dice cooked giblets to be used in 
gravy T No chopping board neces
sary!

Book and Best
The handsomely, gold-stenciled 

BOSTON ROCKEIR is priced 839- 
.95 during WATKINS SEMI-AN- 
NUAli SAIiE continuing through 
Beptembsr 1. Choose black, white 
or Williamsburg blue finish with 
Salem maple seat, that won't show 
scratches, this BOSTON ROCKER 
Is lust one of the many, many 
wonderful values ,at WATKINS 
now.

Kitchen arithmetic: Adding t4 
teaspoon salt to 1 cup water in 
cooking vegetables is a safe 
measurement these days when 
many people are using less salt 
than they used to in their food.

10% Discount Before OcL 1
Choose your PERSONALIZED 

CHRISTMAS CARDS now at 
WIUTON'S GIFT SHOP. 964 Main 
St., and get a 10% DISCOUNT. 
Page through the famous “Fraves- 
si" albtun or the "Birchcraft," 
“ Castle” and some 30 others. WIL
TON’S will bo glad to bring al
bums to your home for your con
venience. One group of BOXED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS and holiday 
WRAPPINGS is HALF PRICE.

For Your
Boys like to dress up too. MARI- 

MAD'$, 691 Main Street, bat the 
rugged, durable COTTON TROU
SERS for your young man (reg
ular, slim, husky) up to sise 14. 
The famous "Billy-the-Kld” label, 
also “Farah" and "Adler”  assure 
you expert tailoring, smooth fit, 
generous cut, quality throughout 
The boxer-back waist and self
belt combines comfort and hand
some fit. Back-to-school TROU
SERS from MARI-MAD’S wiU 
take lots of rough wear. Team 
with SPORT SHIRTS, JERSEYS 
and SWEATERS in autumn’s rich 
colors and your young man will 
always look neat and well-dressed 
not just the first few weeks of 
school but for the entire life of the 
garments you buy at M A R I- 
MAD’S.

Slice as much as 7ou can of 
that cooked smoked tongue to 
serve ”as is,” and in casseroles 
and salads; grind the rest and 
use in sandwich spreads.

Two to Serve You
There are two FAIRWAYS to 

serve you. Both FAIRWAYS have 
a complete assortment of picnic 
and vacation needs for now 
through I.abor Day, also BACK- 
TO-SCHOOL supplies and apparel. 
Shop the Main Street FAIRWAY 
and the FAIRWAY next to the 
Popular Market on East Middle 
Tpke.

Have Peaoe-of-Mlnd
Go off on a vacation jaunt, 

leaving your pet bird in the car 
pable care of THE PET SHOP at 
DEPOT SQUARE. Proper food 
and attention will be lavished with 
understanding. Here it’s head
quarters for tropical fish, ham
sters, puppies and everything for 
their feeding and well-^ing. 
Brighten the life of a lonely shut- 
in or elderly someone with the 
joy of a living gift, a singling 
Canary or a provocative Para
keet. Bring the youngsters into 
THE PET SHOP '{or a tour that 
is educational and entertaining. 
LITTLE & MCKINNEY U the 
name to remember for your lawn 
and garden needs.

Prepare NOW for a successful, 

exciting career in beauty culture!
Each year, Hartford Academy of Hairdressing stu
dents who complete their training, step into e.xciting, 
high-paying jobs open to skilled beauticians.
At the Academy, students not only receive excellent 
profeasionaNtraining in the hand skills required for 
licensing, but get the added benefit of personality 
development and grooming— enabling them to com
pete successfully for trtp best available positions. 
Assure success in your chosen field. Write or phone 
the Hartford Academy for our catalog.

tm m sehoet

HARTFORD

e f H t 1tt4

ACADEMY
H A I R D R E S S I N G

4 M  PARMWraTON AVE., HARTFORD, PHONB A O  6  6 4 0 1

Dept. MB, 4GI Farmington Ave., Hartford — Phono 238-6481

BACK TO SCHOOL
Shaped By Bali

WILL YOU SPEND FIVE MINUTES 
ON A BETTER FIGURE FOR LIFE? 
THAT’S ALL IT TAKES TO BE 
BEAUTIFULLY FITTED IN A  
BALI. •

IN WHITE ONLY. BANDEAU: H 
AND C CUPS $4.50; D CUP $5.

C

PERSONAL FITTINGS AND SERVICE 
AT MANCHESTER’S ONLY CORSET SHOP

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

SSI MAIN STREET-hMI 9-6846 
a m p l e  p a r k in g — Alft-CONDinONBD

C u t* Trims!

COLOR STAMP-ONS

WMODFS

2722-H

Becuity I* 'Chelr BuotacM
Beauty-conaclous women plan 

periodic visits to a beauty center 
like SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 
983 Main Street. Relax apd refresh 
youraelf In the tastefully decorat
ed shop, staffed with experienced 
beauticians who can solve your 
every beauty problem. For a 
BACK - TO - COLLEGE PESIMA- 
NEINT WAVE, you can be sure 
your hair will be soft, lustrous and 
so easy to keep looking freehly- 
seL If the summer sea-and-sun has 
robbed your hair of its natural 
gleam, ask for a “W BILA” OIL 
TREATME3NT with your . next 
sham i^. Your hair drinks up the 
nq t̂ritious food. Or, buy a tube to 
use with your home shampoos. As 
meetings and autumn projects 
start to fill up your calendar, you’ll 
want to look well-groomed and 
ready-to-go anywhere attractively. 
You can if you let SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON'serve you.

Come See the *New Look’ 
DEWEY - RICHMAN OO. 767 

Main Street, has been remodeled 
and up-dated for your greater 
shopping p l ea f sur e .  All your 
SCHOOL n e e d s  are available 
here. Get a suppjy of BOOK COV
ERS, 10c each', that fit books with 
no cutting, no pasting. Just fold. 
Protect books and get a chuckle, 
too. from the clever and saney de
signs.

These gay kitten and puppy 
Btamp-ons are a quick and color
ful way to trim children’s linens 
and wearables — Just iron on!

Pattern No. 2722-H has color 
transfer for 15 motifs of various 
sizes: directions for making bib.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c fot 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.'

Send 50c for the new, big-size ’62 
Album filled with lovely designs, 
a needlework stitch section and 
free patterns.

Bring Your Vacation Films
To the FALLOT STUDIO, 70 

East Center Street. You will be 
more than pleased with their ex
cellent PHOTO FINISHING SERV
ICE, handled with painstaking care 
along every step of the process. 
While here pick up enough black 
and white also colored FILM to 
capture the long Labor Day week' 
end of fun.

If your sponge cake is‘ too dry, 
it may have been baked too long 
or the eggs may have been over- 
beaten.

One-Stop Shopping Critter 
If the task of back-to-school 

wardrobe shopping is still before 
you, save yourself time and money 
by coming to MARLOW’S, 867 
Main Street. The GIRLS’ CLOTH
ING DEPT, for tha slim or chubby 
grade-schooler, teen-ager,., or Jun
ior Miss, is brimming witli-fashion
able apparel at friendly prices. 
Dresses, skirts, blouses, socks, 
rainwear, lingerie, sleepwear and 
shoes are Ithe kind that a fashion
conscious young lady demands. 
Mom appreciates the durable qual
ity and the thrifty price tags. 
Shop MARLOW'S for BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL

Whea You Return tram Vocatioa
And you "haven’t a t h i n g  to 

wear” bocause everything is trav
el-stained and wrinkled, "MAR- 
TINIZING” the wonderful ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING at 20 
East Center Street and 299 West 
Middle Tpke. is the answer. Your 
entire wardrobe is painstakingly 
oleaned and pressed in record time. 
There is, however, no c a r e l e s s  
haste. The secret is modem, up-to- 
date equipment, plus efficient work 
methods, plus the timersaving ad
vantage of having A IL  VWMtX 
DONE ON THE PREMISES. Try 
it soon and try, too, the TWO 
HOUR SHIRT S E R V I C E  at 
•’MARTINIZING” plant on West 
Middle Tpke. The men in the fami
ly need never run out of a supply of 
fresh, .crisp shirts in their drawer, 
not when it’s so convenient and so 
economical to , let "MARTINIZ
ING” do it

Taan>typa Favorita

, A diluted chlorine solution will 
help to remove an odor from a 
bottle or jar. Swish the solution 
around in the container and then 
allow it to stand- for a couple of 
hours. Rinse thoroughly wiU hot 
water as a last step.

It's the Sew-Sew Season 
Sew for school. Sew for your 

home. MILL FABRICS SALES 
R(X5M, 176 PINE STREET, has 
BY-THE-YARD BEAUTIES you’ll 
love to work with smd to enjoy 
when the garment is flni.shed. 
Smooth (XITTONS. CORDUROY, 
DENIM. JERSEY, washable SILK 
and WOOLENS are a Joy to choose 
here because the vast choice and 
the inviting prices make shop
ping a pleasure. At this time of 
year, we yearn to freshen up Ih'ei 
house In keeping with the glorious 
autumn season ushering in. Let 
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM. 176 
PINE STREET, UPHOLSTER your 
3-1- . living room furniture for only 
8145 that includes labor and ma
terial. Or, let SLIPCOVERS cre
ate a charming transformation; 
839.99 Is the cost of labor for divan 
and two chairs. Frame your win
dows with tailored DRAPERIES, 
custom-made for you at 81.25 per 
panel, either lined or unlined. All 
work is done on the premises by 
experienced tradesmen who guar-

Available Here Only
“WILLIAMSBURG” BRASS is 

available in Manchester only at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on the 
main floor at Watkins. You’ll want 
the TRIVIT with the . symbolic 
“W” entwined in the King's Arms 
design. The oversize KEY makes 
a handsome paper wdight or dra
matic wall ornament. The BOOK 
BINDS and the delightful desk ac
cessories. priced from 83.50 make 
"Williamsburg" Brass such a pres
ent perfect. Wherever you turn, 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY yields up 
beauty, utility, good taste. Cutting 
boards from Sweden, 85 are big 
and bright with paint and proverb 
design. IRISH PORCELAIN is 
new at YOtm GIFT GALLERY, 
the Pixie dish, tankard, demitasse. 
If September showers wedding 
invitations yoqr way, let YOUR 
GIFT GALLSavY wrap and deliver 
your love and good wishes.

Housecleanlng Help Is Available
Call GBINERAL SERVICE, INC. 

1101 Main Street, Mitchell S-7614 
and housecleaning help is on its 
way to you to WAX YOUR 
FLOORS, WASH YOUR WALLS. 
WINDOWS, C E I L I N G S  AND 
POLISH your furniture. The cap
able staff is throughly trained, 
bonded and courteous. Delegate 
your tiresome chores to MAN- 
CHBSTER WINDOW CLEANING 
CO. of GENERAL SERVICE, INC.'

Stretch the Slileoge
HOUSE A HALE I^OE SBaiV- 

ICE will dye your summer-light 
leather shoes a harmonizing dark 
tone to blend smartly into the 
autumn wardrobe picture. It’s a 
thrifty way to stretch your shoe 
budget, getting more mileage from 
shoes you would ordinarily shelve 
now. HAVE SHOES DYETO. Wear 
them while they are in style. Next 
season they may not fit you as well. 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERVICE 
provides guaranteed workman
ship.

If you want to keep pared apple 
slices from darkening, cover them 
with cold salted water.

Tools for School
UCNOX PHARMACY, 299 East 

Center Street, is HEADQUAR
TERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
Your grade-schooler is off to a 
good start when he has the esaen- 
tlal "tools” for school. There 
well-filled pencil boxes, notebooks, 
plus looseleaf fillers and binders. 
CLIP BOARDS, 69c, CHALK and 
SLATE SETS, 6Bc, MARKING 
PE3NS, 6 for 81 write on cloth, 
glass, metal, wood and will not 
wash out TYPEWRITER RIB
BONS are 69c. Encourage your 
youngster to do well in school 
when you provide “ LEARN A 
PLAY” games that include Flash 
cards 29c a act for addition,, sub
traction, multiplication. All of a 
sudden Arithmetic is fun because 
the youngster understands it bet
ter and does well through practice 
at home. There are VOWEL 
GAMES also DIAL A SPELL that 
make a game of learning and good 
report cards come naturally. Shop 
LKNOX PHARMACY.

Togs for Boya
For the young man going back 

to school, MARLOW’S, 867 Main 
St., has long-wearing chlno trou- 
aera and polished cottons that fit 
well and wear well. Good looking 
SWEATERS are a must for crisp 
mornings and you’ll find them 
plain and patterned, buttoned, zip- 
pered, collared or not. Round out 
his wardrobe with SHIRTS, 
SOCKS, SHOES and rainwear 
from MARLOW'S, the dependable 
'«tore that has been serving satis
fied customers - for three genera
tions.

M a n c h e s te r  P a r k a d e ' S to r e s
•T-,

I

I f  s Hme to Buy New Clothes A
When one budget has • to, be 

stre'tched to outfit a family of 
back-to-scfaoolers, iW. T. GRANT 
<X>MPANY has the happy news. 
You'll blink twice at the pleasing 
price of 82.88 for the 2-pc. SLACK 
SETS FOR BOYS, size ^7. Acri- 
lan KNIT SHIRTS for boys 6-18 
are 81.67, noted for easy care with 
little ironing needed. For your 
big and little students, the ZIP- 
PEREP CARDIGAN SWEATERS, 
85.88 are attractive and' cozy for 
crisp September days. ENery girl, 
size 7-14, wants a PLEIATBX) 
SKIRT and w;hen the price is only 
82.34 for oribn and wool, she’ll 
want several to team with blouses' 
and sweaters to stretch .a girl’s 
wardrobe like magic. Stui;dy 
SHOES for boys and girls are 
82.44, sizes 81̂  to 3. Roomy 
LUNUCH BOXES are specially 
priced 88c each at W. T. GRANT 
<X>MPANY where “S A H” 
(SIEEIN STAMPS are a pleasant 
accompaniment to the low, low 
everyday prices.

The Best-Dressed Gals

Savory on the spice shelf? Add 
it to meat and poultry patties, 
stews and stuffings.

8351
10-14

Hera’s a clever little t'W’o-part 
outfit that is a “must” in every 
teen wardrobe for cooler weather. 
Simple and Inexpensive to sew.

No. 8351 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Bust SO to 36. 
Size 12, 32 bust, top, 1% yards of 
35-inch; skirt, 1% yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Blve- 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 88, N. Y.

For 1st- class mailing add 10c 
for each pattemr Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Send 50c now for your copy of 
our pattern magazine Basic Fash- 
Icn The Fall and Winter '82 issue 
is exciting, informative.

' Biiv for Now and Next SeAson
BEICK’S, 846 Main Street, has a 

C L E A R A N C E  OF SUMMER 
DRESSES, 85 each for one group 

, that was regularly 810 to 812.98. 
antee tljeir work. Come to illLL SUMMEIR HATS are now priced 81
FABRICS SALESROOM, 175 PINE j and 82. Buy at BECK’S and save 
STREETT tor complete satisfaction. | on summer dresses and hats.

Convey Your Ck»od Wlshe# 
ZERAN JEWELRY S T O R E ,  

comer Birch and Main, offers so 
many suggestions to fond relatives 
as they search for ,an on-to-col- 
iege gift for that 'beloved young 
man or miss. They were unpacking 
14 K. GOLD BRACELETS, 9Simply 
beautiful alone, or to add GOLD 
CHARMS if you wish. A depend
able WATCH is a "must’’ amd 
You’ll like the friendly helpfulness 
Yau’ll like the friendly helpfulness 
and kindly interest of Z E R A N  
JEWELRY STORE.

Wafer Thin Mint 
Bkich WAETBR TH IN  MINT 

nestles in its own glistening en
velope at MUNSON’S CANDY 
SHOP. How the “girls" will go 
for this delicate, delicious treat, 
Individually served up in its own 
icy-cool cello protection. How the 
”^ y s ” will g « for the generous 
size of each WAFER THIN 
MINT. Buy a pound, 81 69. A 
pound goes k, long way.

Meet at GRAND WAY’S "Fash
ion Square” to pick and choose p 
smart and thrifty wardrobe fOr 
bock to school or back to college 
pt on-to-career. SPORTSWEAR 
by "Greg of California” Includee 
high-fashion corduroy, jackets, and 
skirts. The classic all-vri'bol 
BLAZES!, '88.97 comes in white, 
red.Or charcoal. Team it with a
KILTIE SKIRT of wool plaid with 
buckle or fringe trim. More than 
ever this â stson the perennially- 
favori)te JUMPER will appear in 
the wardrobe and at (IRAND 
WAY’S "FASHION SQUARE”  
you have a choice of cotton, wool 
cordurory, priced 82.57 to fS.97. 
SKIRTS by ’’Philip Gurian.”i 86.97 
include the hip-hugger style. All- 
wool BERMUDAS in, trim plaids 
or solids are BTTLLY-LINEnJ and 
priced a low 83.27. Round out 
your casual outfit with KNEEl 
SfXJKS of bulky orlon. What’S 
new in sweaters for autumn 1962? 
It’s the 100% wool SWBIATER 
WITH E3LBOW PATCH sewn on, 
86.47. The handsome masculine 
look is evident on GIRLS, OUT- 
EStWElAR. Jackets are styled 
with rich and rugged knit collars, 
the sturdy toggle closings but . are 
sweetened with ermlne-like fur 
trim. The big,, bright "F a llon  
Square”  at GRAND WAY has 
BACK TO SCHOOL APPAREL 
to plea.se masculine and feminine 
tastes and purses.

Meats  ̂ and fish should be re
frigerator-stored in opposite fash
ion: Meats should be live ly  coy- 
ei’ed. fish tightly covered so it 
won’t flavor other foods. ■

Instant Cash Available
"We like to lend money on con

venient terms for worthwhile pur
poses. and home impr^ements 
are atwaya wrorthwhile” say the 
friendly folks at CONNECTICUT 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, 
in Manchester at 893 Main, 15 
North Main and the Parkade.

Who’s llavlaf a Baby?
Welcome the new baby with an 

adorable sweater you can make 
quickly with ”8WEB?T BABY 
YARN”, 81.98, tucked into a use
ful and roomy enappered case of 
plastic. YOUR YARN SHOP on 
the downstairs floor of House A 
Hale is unpacking new items 
every day that you can make for 
yourself or your home. What 
pleasure you’ll get when friends 
admire your handcrafted sweat
er, or the handsome rug you 
hooked for the entrance hall. Do 
see the "SNOWBIRD” sweater 
you can make ’with the “Bernat” 
kit. 811.98. Glance at the CHAM
PAGNE JACKET o ' clni'-' -I't 
mohalTlaine ya - ■
pak, 812.98 with sliver thread 
edging.

A butter-type cake that la 
under-mixed may have a soggy 
layer at the bottom, but this sog
giness may also be the result of 
using too much liquid in propor
tion to the dry inj^edients.

' Firat Stop “Hallmark”
Big and little studenta are 

marching into H A L L M A R K  
PHARMACY on West Middle 
Tpke. (next to Stop and Shop) for 
their BACK TO SCHOOL SUP
PLIES, conveniently arrayed' for 
easy selection and . nicely priced, 
too. There is a LOOSE LEAF DIC
TIONARY, 39c to keep suitably 
close for ready reference. A FREE 
SHARPENER cornea in each 
package of 10 pencils, 49c. E'er 
every age level, you’ll find the 
pads, the notelxmks, including 
TYPEWRITER P A P E R S  and 
STENO PADS by “White and 
Wyckoff.” In line with, back-to- 
school merchandise, take advan
tage of SPORT SHIRTS, 98c each 
for boya and young men.

Only one person ■out of a popu
lation of .30,000 in the city of St. 
Pierre survived the eruption of 
Mount Pelee on the island of Mar
tinique In 1902. He was a prisoner 
in an underground cell.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
lAMMELL ft COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

for light-hearted

Playdays

Schooldays

*•
young Idoai in th o tt

Best-dressed men on campus 
wear PEDWIN C A S U A L S .

Juft look around,,, nota the shoes most talked about 
for comfort style and low, low price. Bet you’ll find ’em 

o wMring Pedwins. 1 0 ’^^

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE 

STORE

BUSTER BROWN.
A styling ddight for ally little bulF. 
lanuriously aaft brusiied pig skin, j 
keeps out lainy weatfaer, ks8|)a ia  
footeooliiiBg oomlottt And tboaa
CBHuOIM  ̂ KMW a • a IWwwVBnn^
and waterpnwf;butev9raoli|A>k ' 
and fleriblfc

705.
mA  St.

ShoM Carwfiiiy FHttd by OnoMM ShM PmsbumI!

Delightful flavor for chicken 
salad: Uae tarragon vinegar in 
the salad 'dressing whether It’s 
vlnaigrette-type or mayonnaise.
Create Fresh Inteiest hi a Room 
It doesn’t have to cost a fortune 

to liven up the living room for 
your family's greater enjoyment 
and comfort. A BRAIDED RUG 
from MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, 311 Main Street, adds 
the joyous color and radiant charm 
to lift any room Into new heights 
of livable interest. A BRAIDED 
RUG is pretty and practical. It is 
durable and easy to clean. Years 
of satisfaction are in store fbr you 
when you buy a BRAIDED RUG 
from MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER.

Official Gym Outfits
NASSIFF ARMS (^ 'tPA N Y , 

991 Main Street, is headquartera 
for SCHOOL QYM S o . - 
AND EQUIPMENT. Official ap
parel for students of Manchester 
public schools and the Cheney 
Tech, includes regulation shorts, 
jerseys, sneakers plus roomy, 
sturdy GYM BAGS. A complete 
range of sizes is available. "S ft 
H” GREEN STAMPS are an ex
tra shoppiiig dividend for you at 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY.

Add a ; touch of ground fennel 
to that summer pie made from 
tart green apples.

Yields 9 Per Cent
(X>BURN ft MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, suggests the pur
chase of "FIRST REPUBLIC 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA" 
stock. Dividends are paid month
ly with yieW of 9 per cent. It’s 
income tax exempt. Call Mltchall 
3-1105 for details.

I The Inquirer

MONTGOMERY WARD

WARDS NEW 
FAU CATAIOG 

ISHEREI

It’s no lecrot . . . th« Catalog's out of lllft 
bag I That is, Wards big Fall Catalog is out 
of its wrappings and r*ady to be shopped.» . 
from the exclusive Designers’ CoUecHon of 
fabulous fait fashions at the front of the book 
. . .  on through the Style House Decorator 
Shop, with fun-ond-fancy ideas to fit every 
taste, every type of decor . . .  to the Sports 
Shop at the end, with its fine selection of 
sporting needs. And, good news!, Itiere's • 
frta oopy waiting yovi Ask for It MUk '

CAU OR STOP IN TODAY 
POR YOUR PRIt COPY!

TELMI3.21S5
259 MIDDU TURNPIKI WIST

. I
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Gain 18th Win Last 20 Chavez Ravine Starts

No trrapes grow in O'Mai-’' 
ley s valley. But it i.«; providing 
the Los Angele.i; Dodgers with 
the ingredients for a cham
pagne party.

Born Chavez Ravine. rechr(s- 
tened O'Malley * Valley and offi- 
rially dubbed'Dodger Stadium, the 

I place the Dodger.* rail home,^ha.* 
turned into their main weapOT in 
the three-team battle for the Na
tional I.ea^nie's blue ribbon.

The Dodgers' rontinued their 
amazing winning habit, in their 
new ball park Tue.sday night, 
turning back the third-plaee Cin
cinnati Reds *-l in the opener of 
a key three-game series with the 
defending champions for their 
tsth \-irtory in the last 20 home 
game*

Home runs by Tommy Davis 
and Duke Snider, blended "with the 
eight-hit pitching of -Tohnny Pod- 
res boo.stcd the Dodgers lead over 
the Reds to games and main
tained their 2' 3-game edge over 
runner-up San Francisco.

Pittsburgh edged the Chicago 
Cubs 7-6 on Bill Mazero.ski'a 
eighth inning homer. Houston de
feated St. Louis 4-2 and New York 
and Philadelphia .split. The Met*

won 2-0 behind A1 Jackson' 
three-hitler before the Phillie.s 
took the nightcap lO-l on Dennis 
Bennett's six-hit pitching.

DODCiERS-REnS—
The Reds got to Podre* i 11-10) 

for their nin in the second inning 
on singles by Vada Pinson. Leo 
Cardenas and Oordy Coleman. In 
the bottom half, the Dodgers 
moved ahead to stay on run-pro
ducing singles by Podre* and 
Maury Wills off Reds' .starter Bob 
Purkey (20-51. The homers by 
Davis and Snider in the third and 
fourth, respectively, made it 4-1 
ai)d the Dodgers were on their 
way to victory No. 4.3 in 61 games 
at home, before a crowd of 46.5.36.

s^elghth when he thi-ust his glove 
above the center field fence to 
haul in Eddie Mathews bid for a 
tworrun homer.

* * *
PIRATES-C^'BS—
Trailing 6-1. the Pirates came 

back to tie on Roberto Clemente's 
two-run third-inning triple, Bill 
Vlrdon's homer in the fifth and 
Smoky Burgess' second sacrifice 
fly in the seventh. Mazero.ski then 
clinched it with a shot off the left 
field scoreboard clock, tagging 
Cub reliever Don Elston (4-81 with 
the loss and giving Diomedes Oli
vo (5-11 the victory.

.‘^scoring singles and that was all 
Jackson (7-17+.jieeded to whip the 
Phils in the opener,' pitching hi.s 
and the Met* fourth shutout. Cliris 
Short (8-8) allowed only seven hits 
but took the loss. Bennett (6-9) 
turned. things around in the night
cap as Don Demeter dfoVei in 
three luns to pace a 13-hlt Phils' 
offen.sive that beat Robert L. Mil
ler (0-111.

KIANTS-BRAVE.S—
Mays' 39th homer and Kiienn's 

two-run shot off Braves' starter 
Bob Shaw gave Marichal il7-9i a 
.3-0 lead he held with one-hit hurl
ing for .six inhings. Del Crandall's 
three-run homer in the seventh 
brought about a deadloik the Gi
ants quickly broke in their half 
again.st Carl Willey il-5l on a 
walk to Chuck Miller, a .single by 
Orlando Cepeda and Felipe Alou's 
grounder. Mays saved it in the

COl.TS-t'ARDS—
I Bob Bruce (8-8) and reliever 
Don McMahon, who retired all 11 I men he faced, combined for a 

I five-hit pitching job that ppllod 
' the Colts to their third .straight 
; victory. Carl Warwick got Hous- 
I ton rolling against Cardinal start- 
! er Ernie Broglio ll0-7i with a 
leadoff homer. The Colts put it 
otit of reach in the fifth on a two- 
run double by Roman Mejias and 
Bob Lillis' run-producing single.

MKTS-PH1I28-
Charlev Neal stroked two run-

We AnnouncedHfi$ BlfiSAtg' 
One Week A^!

ilOnly 3 ShoilDdys I
r-W

COME IN:
*** **T ̂  ***y*i' I
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<t. »»••*» rw*
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10-DAY
STACK SPECIAL!
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BOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
718 MAIN ST— Ml »-*52S

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
842 E. CENTER ST— MI *-81^7

JACK'S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN 8T-—MI B-8282

BOLAND MOTORS
IM  CENTER BT— MI S-4078.

OLIVA'S ESSO
411 RAR’rrOJtO RO— MI B-82M

DON WILLIS Ga r a g e
18 MAIN ST-—MI f-4Ml '

BLLSV^RTN m 4 LASSOW
m  OAUrAMv arr—Ml t-siu

,  — — -  ■

MCHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
2BS BROAD ST.— MI S-S179

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
556 MIDDLE TPKE. EA.ST— MI 9-6821

TWIBLE'S SERVICE V a TION
ROUTE 44A, NORTH COVENTRY— PI 2-60.30

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
458 CENTER ST— .MI 9-8128

RUFINI'S FLYING A SERVICE
118 C E l l^ R  ST__MI 9-8279

MEAD'S ATLANTIC STATION
204 HERTFORD RD— Ml 9-8294

OZZIE'S SHELL STATION^
. 275 MAIN ST.— .311 8-1272 .

MAM. SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE «, ANDOVER—>a 8-8748

sports Chatter
A N N I A L  BANQUET for play

ers of the International Little 
League and International 'Farm 
League will be held tonight at 7 
at the Army A NaVy Club.

FOOTBAIX OFFICIALS In the 
area will meet tonight at 7 o'clnrk 
at the West Side Reg to dlsoiias 
rules and interpretations for the 
eoinlng season. All memliers of 
the 5Ianchester Board of Approv
ed Football Officials and any oth
ers Interesterl in officiating are In
cited to attend.

OPENING NIGHT of the Com
mercial Bowling I..eague is .sched
uled Tue.sday. Sept. 4. at the Parlt- 
ade Lanes. Members are a.^ed 
to note the new starting tifne — 
7:30 p m.

Golf Champ Set 
To Face Hostess

ROCHESTEIR. N.Y. (A P ) 
—Defending champion Anne 
Quaat Decker seta out today 
in the Women's National 
Amateup Golf Tournament to 
bite the hand that's been 
feeding her for a week.

The. dainty, 24-year-old 
Mr.s. Decker plays Mrs. Jean 
Trainor of the host Country 
Club of Rochester in the thlpd 
I'ound- the same gracious 
lady who has been providing 
her with room, re.st and re
partee since her arriyal here 
from the west' for defense of 
her national championship.

OrdinaHly, playing. your 
own house guest in a major 
championship would rank as 
something unusually unusual. 
But Mrs. Trainor is an un
usual woman. She's won her 
own cl((b golf championship^ 
•so many times evet-ybpdy's 
lost count. She won thexRoch- 
estec Women's District Cham
pionship 1,3 straight times.

And yosterdair she beat her 
permanent bdii.se guest, her 
20-yea r-ol^ daughter Anne, In 
the secorid round of this na
tional- tournament—the sev
enth time in seven tries she's 
piit her off.spring in her place.

No jokes about tacks in the 
bed. or sabotaged bi'eakfasts, 
just "I hope she ) Anne I won't 
beat me too badly," says Mrs. 
Trainor.

Once the 16 thiril round 
matches (beginning at 9 a.m., 
EDT) are oyer, survivors will 
take a break for lunch and 
head out over the 6,161-yard, 
par 38-36— 72 course again in 
the fourth round. By nightfall, 
the field that began with 128 
will be trimmed to eight for 
the Thursd^ quarterfinal. Th 
semifinals Friday and the 
hole title match S a ^ d a y  
contplete the week-long tour
nament that seema-^ be de
veloping into a ^riiowdown be
tween Jo Anne Gunderson, the 
power-hittM, and Mrs. Decker, 
the Incredibly steady cham
pion who rings up pars with 
monotony.
-- Foreign Threat

Sheila Vaughan, a 19-year- 
old radiographer who ’ has 
rlayed brilliantly on her first 
trip to America, could be tlie 
top foreign threat. She was 
only one over par yesterday in 
esiiminating Mrs. Scott FTo- 
basco, a fine player, 5 and 3. 
Anne Rlchard.son, a former 
U.S. Curtis cupper, is playing 
well, and so are Barbara Wil
liams of Richmond. Calif., a 
secretary who saves her nick
els all year long to play In the 
National Tournament; school
teacher Nancy Holmes of 
Nashville, and yo{mgsters like 
15-year-oId Janis Ferraris of 
San Francisco.

Man tie ’s  
Protects

Key Homer 
Yank Lead

A very timely home run by^ 
Mickey Mantle of the Yan
kees, a barrage of long-range 
cannonading by the Angels, 
another shutout for left-hand
er Kim Kaat of the Twins—  
and the three-team tangle in 
the American League re
mains.

It's still New York by 3',3 
games over Los Angeles and Min- 
ne.sota .

Mantle .connected for his 399lh 
lifetime homer Tuesday ‘ night, 
cai ying the Yankees over Cleve
land 2-1, and the Mick's blast 
could hardly have been timed bet
ter. It came in the la.st of the 
fourth inning of the opener of a 
.scheduled doubleheader with the 
Indians ahead 1-0. An inning later 
a rain that wouldn't let up came, 
washing out the rest of the pro
gram.

Leon Wagner hit homers 31 and 
32 and Bob Rodgers, Lee Thomas 
and Felix Torres rapped one each 
in the Angels' 10-5 victory over 
Kansas City. Kaat registered his 
fifth shutout of the season, clip
ping Chicago 2-0.

P
1 . f ', .

YANKS-INDIANS—
The Indians saw their string of 

■scoreless innings at Yankee Sta
dium sttettheff to "30 before A1 
Luplow 'gave'thcqfh :m brief lekd

' 7  s ■ THE
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DM.-Smallivood, Flying Welshman
Ti’ack ai^baseball have been the big news on the country’s 

sport pages in recent weeks— record breaking track and field 
eventMind no-hit games,on the diamond, 

feats in the two sports re-

 ̂with a homer off right-hander Bill 
Stafford in the top of the fourth.
The Yankees quickly powered
ahead in the last of the inning _____ ___________

lain.st Jim (Mudeat) Grant. Rog- 1912, Percy won 300 races in the 
er Maris drew a leadoff walk and ' many distancea against only seven 
Mantle slugged his 25th of the 
year. <

pages 
nd

&
milid me of a man, bonv' in Wales 
'w ring the latter part of the eight
eenth century, a man who studied 
the art of running in his youth. In 
later years he used his talents and 
prowe.ss in training big league 
pitchers how to nin to keep their 
legs in shape.

Percy (Doc) Smallwood, former 
trainer for the Cleveland Indians 
and middle distance runner in the 
early 1900's, demonstrated the art 
of middle distance running very 
handily from 1908 to 1913.

Bom on August 10, 1887 in Con
way, North, Wales. John William 
(Percy! Smallwood was to becoim 
one of the great professional mid 
dIe-distance runner's of his time.

A t 11, Smallwood participated li 
the many featured running events 
of his native land. At the age o 
12. he was recognized as a middk 
distance runner and contender foi 
a title in the big May Day runninf, 
event held In Wales. Middle-dis
tance running ranged from one to 
15 miles in the late 1800's and 
early 1900's. After winning his 
first race, Percy became a feature 
running sensation in many May 
Day festivals which included run
ning races. These festivals were 
held throughout Wales and Eng
land.

* * •

Turned Pr6
In 1905, after his first trip to 

New Yo , Percy, with much know 
how on the art 'of running, turned 
to the professional side of this 
early track event. During his ca
reer t h a t  followed, Smallwood 
made 18 tripe across the Atlantic, 
participating in numerous World's 
Championship middle-distance run
ning events in the United States, 
Wales, Germany, Italy, Sweden, 
Scotland and tlngland.

From December. 1908 to March,

losses. He would accept any chal 
lenge. Most of his running in the 
United States was done at the 
Hippodrome in Pittsburgh, where 
he was a featured attraction.

His first race for world recogni
tion was run Dec. 5, 1908 when he 
)'an against the recognized world's 
champion, Tom Longboat, noted 
Indian runner. Defeating Long
boat. Smallwood held the world's 
championship for a middle-dis
tance runner for five consecutive 
years, 1909 to 1913, During those 
yean Percy was the champion in 
the three, five, 10, 12, 15 mile 
events. Smallwood, a very mod
est man. made little talkative dis
play ot his brilliant feats that 
were admired by every lover of

A brand new lawn 
without digging up!

Until now, there w asn’t much you could do with a 
really hopless lawi\ except difr it up and start over. 
But today you can wipe out all lawn vegetation—  
crab^rass. weeds, Kra.s.s— with a simple spreader 
application of ERASE(R).

Just one week later, without diKn̂ inir up and without 
the expense of brimfinii: in topsoil, you can sew all
perennial. weed-free Scotts .seed for the new lawn 
you want.

The dead stubble of your old lawn makes a perfect 
seed bed—and with protein-buildinif TURF BU&D- 
PR you STOW a good lawn cm any soil—-even subsoil!

Ask us for the full details of this 
astonishinifly simple way to get a new 
lawn the Erase way.

ERASE to treat 2.500 sq. ft,, J9.95 

THE TWO LEADING SCOTT DEALERS

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

793 MAIN ST.

LARSEN
H IM N U E  W .
34 DEPOT SQUARE 1

Cleveland put its first two men 
on In the fifth, but Sufford strand
ed them, and with two out in the 
Yankee half of the Inning the 
downpour came.

• •
ANGELS-A’*—
The Angels drew even with the 

A's .■ t 4-4 in the fourth inning 
when Thoma.s. Wagner and Rodg
ers bombed homers in succession 
off loser Moe Drabowsky. then 
wrapped it up in the sixth with a 
four-run burst keyed by another 
homer by Wagner and Torres’ 
belt. Dean Chance won his 12th, 
with help from Dan Osinski and 
Ted Bowsfleld.

Torres wa.s beaned by a Dave
Wlckersham pitch in the seventh ( Ed. Note—This week's guest columnist la Herald staffer .Tack 
and taken to the hospital. Repass, no stranger to sports circles. A former University of

Despite the winners ’16-hlt bar- j Hartford athlete, he also cavorted about baseball diamonds for aev- 
rage, Norm .siebem of the A 'aleral seasons with professional, semi-pro and amateur nines.)
took individual batting honors. He i ------------ —.......... .........................................................................  ■
knocked in all five Kansas C ity ' 
runs with a pair of homers and a 
single .raising his 'league leading 
RBI total to 101. I

field spo,rU in those early yean « f  
the 20th century.

People sometimes called him the 
"running machine of the century.” 
Some of Smallwood's unusual feaU 
were racing against relay teams, 
opponents both on foot and on 
roller skates. Racing against a 
horse and an ostrich were pheno
menal feats of running in which 
Percy came out the victor.

* * *

Signs as Trainer
In 1913, Smallwood was asked 

to coach and train baseball play
ers of the Philadelphia Nationals 
of the former Federal League, now 
the National League. His job was 
to teach the art of running bases 
and set a running pace for ths 
players and especially the pitch
ers in spring training. On Feb. 
11, 1913, President William H. 
Locke of the Nationals signed 
Ê ercy to his new job. In 1914, ha 
.signed a contract as trainer for 
the Pittsburgh Federals in ths 
same league, under Manager Doc 
Gessler.

Even after going into this new 
type of work, Percy was always 
ready to race anyone anywhere. 
On a challenge from Italian run
ner LIberro Carlo, Smallwood fol
lowed by putting a challenge la 
the Buffalo Express where Mr. 
Carlo could read it. The article 
sent to the epbrts editor of the 
Elxpress by Percy read as fol
lows:

"In an.swer to the challenge pub
lished by Liberro Carlo, the Italian 
runner." I wish to say I will run 
any dLstance from 1 to 10 miles for 
any amount of money from $200 to 
$500. He doe.s not mention a aide 
bet in his challenge. Here's a 
chance for him, if he meana busi
ness. I can be reachel through the 
Pittsbui-gh (Federal League) Base
ball Club. Youi's Respectfully.”  
Pei-cy Smallwood. (Champion mid
dle-distance runner of the world. 
Buffalo, June 26, 1914” . The race 
was run and Percy beat his oppon
ent handily.

Soon after Percy retired frenn 
running and became tr'ainer for 
numerous baseball teams ending 
up with the Cleveland Indians. The 
World's Series Champs of 1920 
were under his training guide.

Some of the players that were 
with Pei'cy that year were Jim 
Bagby, Tris Speaker, Joe Sewell, 
Steve O'Neil. Stanley Coveleakie, 
Bill Wa)nby, Elmer Smith. Larry 
Gardner, John Keegan (Batboy) 
Charlie Jamie.son. Ray Caldwell, 
Walter Mails, D(K' J o h n s t o n ,  
George Burns, Joe Evans and Jack 
Gr-aney.

TWINS-RED SOX—
Kaat pitched in and out of trou

ble repeatedly against the White 
Sox as the iSvin.s handed a hard 
luck loss to 42-year-old Early 

: Wynn, seeking his 299th victory. 
Despite an outlay of nine hits and 
three walks and a Mlnne.sota er
ror, Kaat ran his record to 14-12 
and finessed his way | through his 

' 13th complete game.
Wynn, now 6-11 for the year, 

permitted just four singles, but 
lost It with one shaky inning. That 
was the fifth, when Earl Battey 
singled, Bemie Allen walked, a 
.wild pitch moved them up, and 
Zoilo Versalles delivered the 
game's only runs with a sharp 
hit.

SENATORS-ORIOLES—
Rudolph now has blanked the 

Angels for eight innings and 
pitched complete game shutouts 
over Minnesota and Baltimore in 
Ms la.st three starts, giving him 
an 8-8 mark for the season. The 
hefty southpaw wa.s given a run 
to work with In the first inning 
when Chuck Hinton tripled after 

I a single to Bob Johnson. The Sen- 
i ators netted an unearned “run off 
I loser Jack Fisher in the fifth, 
I then reliever Milt Pappas dealt up 
; a homer to Harry Bright In the 
j eighth following johnsoii'fe third I  single of the night. '

Improvement over ’61 First Task

Indian Football Squad 
On Two-a-Day Schedule

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Improvement over last season’s 2-6-1 record is the main 

objective of Coaches Tony Alibrio and Jack Early and th# 
Manchester High football squad now holding two-a-day work
outs at Memorial Field.

The squad includes 43 young
sters Invited to attend the pre
season drills by the coaches.

"We limited the number of 
candidi||tes this season,3k  Alibrio 
revealed, “and we Ihinl^it will 
work out well. Last year we had 
more out, but many of them were 
boys with little or no experience 
and we had to spend so much time 
with them that we neglected the 
more experienced group.” <

Although there will be no fre.sh- 
man program this season, a jay- 
vee squkd will be organized and 
operating later under Jim Bre- 
zinski and Jim Moriarty.

Presently” the varsity squad is 
working out from 7:30 to 9:30 
a.m. and from 6 to 8 p.m. The 
odd times were arranged to take 
advantage of the coqler periods of 
the day and to aydiiil the strength
sapping, humid mid-day hours. 

Thirteen lettermen, led by Co-

Captains Bill Karazes and Don 
Simmons form the nucleus of ths 
group. Karazes, a belter-lhan- 
aveiage weight tosser with th# 
track squad, is a tackle, Simmons 
a quarterback.

Other returnees include backs 
Bill Powers, Eric Ozols.. P a u l  
Richard, Tom Sheriden and Karl 
Then; plus linemen Mike Kearns, 
A1 - Spencer, Joe Prignano, i ,og 
Parrott, Jim Barry and J a c k  
Simmons.

A 14ith letterman, AI Hutchings, 
has moved to New Jersey.

Although it's still far too early 
to evaluate the strength of th# 
squad on this seasons work. Alibrio 
is pleased with the spirit end hustle 
of his group. Thus far drills have 
been limited pretty much to con
ditioning but the work has been 
done in full uniform, including hel
mets, giving the field a mid-season 
atmosphe)-e.

Year-End Clearance
1962 MERCURY COLONY PARK STATION WAGON

White with r?d and white vinyl interior. 9- 
passenger. Hap multi-drive transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, tinted 
windahieM, padded dash, wheel covers, white- 
wall tires. Federal Label 63946.65. Stock No. 
2M-J39.

SALE PRICE

3295
Ddivw«d In ManchMtw

(Pill# Connectient state Sale# liax) 
i $486 Down— 86 mo*, to pey—Low bank rate#

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-31S CENTER $T OPEN EVENINGS Ml 3-5135

) I
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EX‘Giant^mong Mdny Prog Seekitif^ New lobs

am
George Shaw, a quarter-'i'hurt his knee in an exhlbition^Oregon star, has had a checkered

bkek whose performance has 
never equalled his potential, 
is back on the football market 
today along with a host of 
other professional veterans 
and rookies, .pbthe of whom 
may prove to be the answer to 
some talent-hungry coach’s 
needs.

Shaw and halfback Tom (The 
Bdmb) Tracy of Pittsburgh topped 
a list of National Football League 
veterans who were put on waivers 
or released Tuesday as the NFL 
teams trimmed their rosters to a 
minimum of 43 players.

This twosome was jfolned by vet
eran defensive tackle Jess Rich
ardson of Philadelphia and Don 
Gillls, a center released by St. 
Louis. All four were starters on 
their clubs a year ago.

Tracy Injured his' leg in an ex
hibition In Detroit Monday night 
and may be sidelined indefinitely. 
Two weeks ago, veteran fullback 
Joe Perry of the Baltimore Colts

game, and was put on the inactive 
lUt.

American Football League clubs 
also did some trimming to get 
their rosters to 38 acUve players. 
This number does not count rook
ies who participated in the College 
All-Star game in Chicago earlier 
this month. y

All AFL teams must cut to S3 
by next Tuesday, at which date 
the NFL clubs will be trimmed 
to 38. The latter's final cut to 36 
must be accomplished by mid
night Tuesday. Sept. U.

AFL cliibs, particularly the New 
York Titans, are in the market 
for a quarterback' with' Shaw's ex
perience. Such former NFL signal- 
callers as George Blanda of Hous
ton, Jack Kemp of San Dtego, 
Babe Parilll of Boston, Frank 
Tripuka of Denver "and Al Dorow 
of Buffalo have gained .starting 
bbrths in the AFL, and two others, 
M. C. Reynolds and Don Heinrich, 
are fighting for the. top spot on 
the Oakland Raiders.

Shaw, a former University of

G.B.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet.
New Y o r k ___ 78 55 .586 —
Los Angeles. ..74 58 .581
MiiipesoU ____75 59 ..>60 ^i/,
Chicago ......... 68 64 .515 9i/,
Detroit ........... 66 65 .504 II
Baltimore ....6 6  66 .,500 11'I
C leveland....... 63 70 .474 15
Bosnin<i.............62 71 .466 16
Kansas a t y  . .60 73 .451 18
Washington ..51 82 .383 27

Tuesday’s Results
New York 2, Cleveland 1 (first, 

called 5, rain —  second Ppd.).
Minnesota 2, Chicago 0.
Los Angeles 10, Kansas City 6.
Washlng(ton 4, Baltimore 0.

Today’s Games
Cleveland (Latman 5-11 and 

Ramos 5-11) at New York (Coates 
6-6 and Bouton 5-6) (2), 1:30 p.in.

Detroit (Foytack 9-5 and Began 
8-8) at Boston (Schwall 6-14 and 
Mnnbnuquette 11-12) (2), 1:30

Baltimore (Estrada 6-13) at 
Washington (Daniels 5-13). (N ).

5Ilnnesota (Pascual L5-8) at 
Chicago (Buzhardt 7-10), (N ).

Los Angeles (Belinsky 8-7) at 
Kansas O ty  (Pena 2-1), (N ).

G.B. 
.052 —
.654. .21/, 
.609 fiy, 
.583 9 
.538 15 
.584 15'/, 
.468 25 
.871 87 
.861 88 
.256 52'/,

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.

Ixts Angeles .. .86 
San Francisro . 88
Cincinnati ........81
Pittsburgh ....77
.St. Louis ..........71
■Milwaukee ....71 
Philadelphia ...6.3
Chicago .. '........49
Houston..............48
New York ........84

* Tuesday’s Results
l-o* Angeles 8, Cincinnati 1.
San Francisco 4, Milwaukee 8.
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 6.
Houston 4, St. I>ouls 2.
New York 2-1, Philadelphia 

0- 10.
Today’s Games

Cincinnati (Jay 20-10) At Lo# 
Angeles (Drysdale 22-7). (N ).

Milwaukee (Hendley 9-10) at 
.San Francisco (O’Dell* 1.5-11).

New 5'ork (Hook 8-14) al 
Philadelphia ((McLIsh 8-4), 8:05 
p.m.

Chicago (Koonce 9-7) al Pitts
burgh (Friend 14-12), (N ).

Houston (Farrell 8-17) at St.
I Louis (Gibson 15-9). (N ). >

Australians Favored to Capture U.S. National Tennis Title |
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P )— Aand a U.S. Davia Cupper by choice,Aflnal to hi# Davl# Cup teammate*going to make things tough for

RSox Eye Another Bat Crown,
BOSTON (A P )—It looks 

though the Boston Red Sox will 
have the . Americian League bat
ting champion thi.s s^a*on—mak
ing it the fourth time in the past 
six years.

First baseman Pete Runnels, 
who managed only a .230 mark 
his last season with Washington 
before, coming to the Red Sox 
in 1958, is traveling along at a 
,339 clip and holds a better-than- 
2.5-point lead over Floyd Robin
son of Chicago and Kansas City’s 
Manny Jimenez and Norm Sie
bem.

Pistol Pete won the crow,n In 
1960 and lost to teammate Ted 
Williams in 1958, Ted also cap
turing the honors in 1957.

Over the past 15 seasons, not 
counting 1962, Boston won the 
title six times. No other club 
could annex it moie than four 
times (Detroit) while New York 
won it only once since 1947,

Yet. the Red Sox. over the

sesame span, managed to win no 
pennents, got as high as third only 
seven times, ended up in the sec
ond division on four occasions and 
had an avoage finish of fourth. 
•Meanu-hile. the Yankees were win
ning a dozen pennants.

Further proof that the top bat
ter means exactly nothing as far 
as the team is concerned is the 
probability that the Rgd Sox with 
the A L  bat champ—will fini.sh the 
1962 season In their lowest posi
tion in 30 years.

You have to go back to 1932, the 
year Tom Yawkey bought the club, 
to find an eighth place finish. With 
a poor record in the .season’s final 
month the Red Sox could wind up 
In ninth place—something they 
never have managed before in his
tory.

Attempting to take over Cleve
land's seventh place slot, Boston 
fires Bill Monbouquette and Don 
Schwall at the Detroit Tigers in an 
afternoon doubleheader today at 
Fenway Park.

careci. He lost the No. 1 Job on 
the Colts In 18M when forced to 
the bench by #n injury that gave 
Johnny Unltaa his chance for reg
ular service. He played behind 
Charley Conerly most of Ids two 
years with the New York Glanta 
then lost the starting berth on the 
Vikings to rookie FTan Tarkenton 
last year.

The Vikings added I.*e Gros.-- 
cup, a bench warmer for two 
years with “the Giants, this sum
mer, and Shaw was forced further | 
:o the rear when the youjng Dtaht 
graduate put on a sparkling pass-- 
ing display against St. Louis In ah ’ 
exhibition game last weekend.

The Vikings released five other \ 
veterans, and added ai third quar
terback when they picked up 
rookie John 9'tiirman. released ea( 
Her in the day by Cleveland. De
fensive backs Dick Mostardi. fio''. 
McNamara and Jamie Caleb * ' < 
were let go by Minnesota, along 
with linebacker Karl Rubke a. 
center Dick Grecnl.

Will Renfro, another NFI. vet
eran. was also waived by the 
Eagles as was linebacker Doyle 
Shlck by the Washington Redski' 
and defensive halfback Bob Harri
son. a starter in 1961, by Haiti 
more.

The Titans have a place for 
Shaw after releasing Bob Scrabis. 
s .substitute quarterback for thr 
past two years. The rest of the 
AFL cuts were mostly rookies, 
but Included four other signs 
callers: Don Breaux of McNeese 
(La.) State by Houston; Chon Gs' 
le.co".. from San Joee State, b y . 
Oakland; Manch Wheeler, fron; 
Maine, by Buffalo: and Gal' 
Weldner. from Colorado, by Den
ver,

Offen.sive end' Tom Rychlec of 
Buffa'o was placed on the de
ferred list after dislocating his left 
shoulder in practice. He'll be out 
for six to eight weeks.

The 82nd edition of the National 
TennI# Championships opened to'' 
day at the West Side Tennis Ĉ ub 
with the prospect that it may be 
another 82 years before the Aus
tralians lose the title. ^

For the past, six years, the Aus
sie# have headed down under with 
the crown. In fact, the only time 
during the period when they 
weren’t playing each other was in 
1969., when Neale Fraser whipne-' 
Alex Olmedo, a Peruvian by birth

for the title.
Last year, the Vnitad States 

didn’t even get a player into the 
semifinal round.

All signs point to another Aus
tralian sweep. Lefty Rod Laver, 
who has been winning the national 
championship of virtually every 
country he plays in is the over
whelming choice. He’s not only in 
a hot streak, but his overall game 
has improved a great deal over 
last year wheh he dropped the

Ray Emerson.
Laver is seeded number one, 

Emerson number two.
“There’s certainly no sharper 

amateur In the world t p d a y," 
shrugged the easy- going Emer
son. “Rod has beaten them all time 
and again with ease. He's got to 
be the favorite. I ’ll be right there 
plugging'as usual,'-but I shudder 
when' I compare my record 2 with 
Rod’s- this year." .

I f  any United States player is

the Aussies, Chuck McKinley ol 
St. Ann, Mo., is the bay. His maiiv: 
troubls Is that he has been blow
ing hot and cold — mostly cold'' 
of late. He is seeded number three.

I.4me Survivor
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (A P )— 

Marcia Maclachlan of panbury la 
the lone Connecticut survivor in 
the . Women’s -National Amateur 
(3olf Championship.

Eastern Leaffue
The Williamsport Qrays have 

Won their second Class A Eastern 
League pennant in three years and 
Manager Frank Lucchesi said to
day the "big thing was team de
sire and effort.” ' '

" It  feels g(x>d. great,"' said a 
jubilant Lucchesi after the grays 
won the flag last night by winning 
a doubleheader from York. 11-1 
and 5-4 to hike their lead to 12V4 
games over Elmira with only 13 
games to play.

Washington .Red.skins have a new 
backfield coach in Ray Willaey.

Another Ace
Another hole-lnone, the 

ISth of the 1862 seasoB. was 
recorded al the Manchester 
Oountr}’ Club yesterday. Latest 
to record an ace waa Bob Mc
Namara who got it at the fa
vorite target— the 183-yard
eighth hole.

McNamara, who used a No.
8 iron to sink the shot, was ac
companied by Tom MIgllore
and Tom Zemke.

“ It ’s phenomenal.”  said MOC 
Pro .Alex Ha-kney W'lfn asked 
lo comment on the large num- < 
her of s<-e» al the locn links. 
“ It looks like a new record," he ; 
added. |

C e l t i c s  Sign 
Ex-ABL S t a r

BOSTON (AP)  — The Bo.slon 
Celtics have signed former Ameri
can Basketball League ace Dsn 
Swartz to a contract.

Swartz made a surprise visit to 
Boston yesterday and inkpd a con
tract witli owner Walter Brown of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion champions.

Boston's fourth draft choice In 
1956, Swarts waa the ABL’a third 
highest scorer last year after five 
years of AAU basketball, averag
ing 24.8 points. , Ths 28-year-old 
former Morehead State star stands 
6-4 and weighs 215 pounds, 

j  Brown hinted that Gene Ctonley I probably won't be signed with Bos- 
I ton now that the Celtics have ob
tained Swartx.

"For just a fill-in reserve, the 
I money I ’d have to give Conley 
W'ould be ridiculous." said Brown.

■ -I
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ALLSTATE Tires Now Mode• ■ Hi • • .

With New Revolutionary 
Blend, Long Mileage 
POLY-B.D. Tread Rubber

SEARS
i;< m :h i ■( !'■ CO

I
Res

Long Mileage
NYLON TIRES
AST FREE TIR

INSTALLATION
WHEELS

BALANCED
1.50

.

2 7 - Me n th Q ii n r a n tee
> ...

HIGHWAY
SPECIAL
4.70x1 S Tab*. 
Typ* BIcKkwoll

Plus Tax 

And! Old Tire 

Off Your Car

i m E  SERVICE GUARANTEE ^
It lirs M b duriug the BMnlhly luanuM# a g
8#n#d, w# win, at ear apdaa, aidiar 
pair it adihaiM aaM ar ia eachaaga far iba 
•M lira, gara yau a aayr tire ar a refaad, 
aharglag auly far tba yeriad a( e w wehly.

A l  "w b  ky ratail atarta hra
mratrd a4 tha regalar retail yriaa yhM 
F e d ^  Ezriea Tas, bea Srada ia, at iM

* You'll actually fool Hie diffaranca riding an this bng miltogt rubbor
* Doap trood with hundrodt of traction odgos givot 4<way skid protoeHon
* Prieo for prieo, quality quality, ALLSTATE it tht bo$t tiro buy

Spikea,
Nsila

C#rh#,
Basip#

TUBE-TYPE BLA(7KWALL

Size
Price WIthmtt 

Trade-In, 
Each 

Plu* Tax

Price With 
Trade-In,

/ Each 
Plus Tax

6.70x15 21.95 15.50
7.10x15 24.25 17.50

TUBFXESS BLAOKWALL

Size
Price Without 

Trade-in, 
Each

Plus Tax ■

24.45T

Price With 
Trade-In, 

Each ’ 
DUm  Tax

8.70x15
7..'Mlxl4

7.10x15
8.00x14 26.75 19;50

Rsilniad
Tracks

Free ALLSTATE  
Tire Mounting

WHITEWALLS |3 MORE PER TIRE

NO MONEY DOWN
WHEN XOU’ BUY TIRES OH SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Full 4-Ply Tires 
15-Month Guarantee

2  for 1 5 *®
6.70x18 

Tubs-Type 
BlaekwkU

And Old Tiro Off Your Car

* Strong Tyrox(R) Rayon cord for your 
oddodisafaty

* GiMraHtaqdnatiOR-wMaagRhistal
r d o d  hoMNrdx

(R)TM for Tyrox Inc.

Attention Truckers
Nylan Ught DoHvory Tiros

95Express
Guardsman

6.00x16 
Plus Tax

6.50xlE ............ . .-.17.95 fim tax
a P e r fe c t fo r  a ll '4 v  15 oc  1-ton tm eka  la  
. the d t y  o r  countiy .

Shop at Soars and Shve
SatJofaetkin Guaranteed or Your Money Back SEARS

MANCHESTER 
PAEKADB 
MD 8-1581 ' TUESDAY 

1*  aai. Ip S p j

STOKE BOUBS:
MON;.'WEp., 
THURS., FKI. 

19 ojn. t «  9
SATURDAT 
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GLASSIFIEI)
ADVERTISING

C L A S S in E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .H . to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOm>AT n rm  FBIDAT l« :M  A JI.—SATTTBDAT • AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl—iHV»l ar AOa”  a n  takes o n r  tka pkoaa —  a eoa-

raaleooe. The adverUaer akanU read his ad the FIRST DAT T  
APPEAB8 and REPOST ERRORS ta ttnc (or the aeart taacr- 
doa. The Heimid Is reapoaslhle far oaly ONE laeoneet or oroltted 
taserOoB (or aay adverUaeawat aad tbea ealy —'the — teat of a 
‘Nnake Kood”  *aaertt<^ B rran  wMck do aot *t~ tb ttw ralaa ^

TOUR (XNIPBRATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c i a t e d D IA L  M l 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHIlifi OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hour Aisweriis Senriet 

Free t o  Herald Readers
Waal ta fon—Oaa oa aaa ear etassldod adwrOa—aea—r  Na 
aahaer at the telephoaa Hated T Simply eafl the

MANCHESTER AN SW ER IN G  SERVICE  
M l 9-0500

and le a n  year anna— f i  TooTI hear fro— aar ad nrila— Is ha 
Hais withoat apeodbic all e n a ln c  at the ^

Lost and Fonnd , Aatomobiles For Sale 4
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pm * Book No 91920. issued by 
The Savings Bank ot Manchester 
ha* been lost and application haa 
been made to said b^uik for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—False teeth, partial uppec 
plate. Finder call MI 9-3929.

. PONTIAC • JB5# station wagon, 
' model 870, fully equipped, power 

steering and brakes, excellent 
t595. MI 9-2612.

' 1956 OLDSMOBILE 88, radlT, 
heater, power brakes and steer
ing, new tires. Excellent condi
tion MI 3-6744

Penonalh
ELEXTTIUXJOX Sal— hud Serried, 
boDdad m il —lilt alird. ARred
Ameu, RM Hamy S t 1IR. Ml
S4MS0.

RIDE WANTED from Cole St. to 
vicii^ty Morse College. Hartford, 
school hours 8-1. MI 9-2750.

SAVE MONEY—1962 Chevrolet U 
wagon. Call MI 4-1542.

1962 GALAXIE 500, excellent con
dition. MI 9-9002.

1958 FORD convertible, A-1 condi
tion, radio aand heater, white- 
walls, new top. Call MI 8-0720, be
tween 8-6.

WANTED—Ride from Manchester ' 
to Windsor Locks, hour. 8-4 or Oldsmobile Super
9-5, MI 3-4367. *8. Call MI 3-1669

Antomohiled For Sale 4
NEEID CART Tour bredit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repo—e—ion? Don't 
despair! See Honest Dougl—. In
quire abom lowest down small
est p a y m e ^  anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance oompeny plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard, 6 cy
linder, good running ccodition. 
Ml 9-1353.

1959 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, ex
cellent condition, 1825. MI 9-2210.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN 

USED CARS AT
CARTER Ci&EVROLET CO., 

INC.
1229 Main St., Manchester 

Tel. MI 9-5238
1957 PLYMOUTH, 8 cylinder, 4- 
door, automatic shift, radio, heat
er, signal lights, *400. MI 9-9050.

Auto Drtvtne School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver's teat. 

Ages 16 to 60. Driving and els— 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Diivlnig Acade- 

■my. PI 2-7249.

E Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe, 
courteous Instructions in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto
matic and standard —ift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
Service Older ahd nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay aa you 
go, take only the number m  les
sons needed. Call for free booklet 
MI 3-85S2

MORTTOCK'S DRIVING SCHOOL 
—Skilled, courteous instructions 
In driving from Manchester's 
largest. Automatic and standard 
shift, dual controlled, fully in
sured. pick-up service. Older and 
nervous students our specialty. 
Driver education cl—sea for teen
agers, Only fully equipped office 
and classroom. Take only the 
number of lessons needed. Free 
literature. MI 9-7398.

Household Services
Offered. 13-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain ! Reuphol
ster 8 piece living room 'set; sofa 
and 2 chairs Chooae from
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert, craftsmen on our prem
ises. All w'ork *ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. . MI 

^-7322. Budget terms nrrangetf.
REPAIRS ON all makes of toast- 

ters. irons and other small kitch
en appliances. Reasonable rates. 
Free pick-up and delivery. MI 
9-1508 any time, preferably after 
4 p.m.

Building— Contracting 14
FRAMIN'^, additions . remodeling, 
pEdnting cement Ooora; alao. 
bathrooms tiled. Cali Ml 9-4291

R oofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed.* 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty Unexcelled workman
ship. Ml 9-6495. ^

Roofing and Chimneya 16-A
Specializing repairing 
nnds, new

ROOFING—Sj
roofs of all lands, new roofs gut 
ier work, chimneya cleaned re
paired Aluminum aiding 30 
yeara’ experience. Free eatlmates. 
Call Howley, Ml S-eS6l, MI 8-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

TELEIVIBION antennas and rotor 
systems v installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Service. 400 
Center St., MI 3-Sm.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and p a ra g e  deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and 
stove m o i^ g  specialty. Folding 
chaira for rent. U  9-0TS3.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
ing Company. Local and long dis- 
tanca moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-0663.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and l(HW distance. Agents for 
Lyons van  Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 3-0187.

Pointing— Paaccuig 21
PAINTING —Interior and exterior. 
A good job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9668. 
J. P. Lewis.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good Clean workmanship at rea- 
simabU rates. 30 years in Man
chester' ■ Raymond Fiske. MI 
0-93ST.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings wallpapering, floor sand
ing and refinishing Clean work
manship. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, MI 9-6750.

SPRAY PAINTING — 4-6 room 
Cape, *99; 4-6 room ranch, *110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
Ml 3-2108. Ml 3-2107.

THERE O U G ^T A  b e  A LAW BY FAG A LY and SHURTEN
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BondA— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are In 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
ESTABLISHED Lunchemiette — 
Heavily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced price. MI 
9-8088 before U  B.m.

MODERN, high gallonage Atlantic 
Service Station available now. 
Excellent location, looking for 
right man interested in making 
money in city. Call before B p.m. 
BU 9-1561. After 5 p.m. collect 
Mr. Wilson, MI 8-9446.

SERVICE STATION business for 
sale lower Main St. location, es
tablished trade and complete In
ventory. Call MI 8-6860 for ■ ap
pointment.

LUNCHEONETTE available for 
lease or management, Call Pine 
Pharmacy, MI 9-9814 or in per-

AMERICAN OIL Co. has B 3-bay 
servic|e station available in the 
center 'o f Manchester. We have a 
paid training program and offer 
financial assistance. Eitcellent op
portunity. For InfOTmatlon from 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 249-9391. After 6, 
349-2984.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Realty, MI 3-6129.

Help Wanted— Female 35

THREE fountain girls for lunch
eonette. Apply Holiday Bowling 
Lanes, 39 S p acer  St.

TOYS! TO YS! TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn *70-1100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal's fabulous fine 'o f toys- 
jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
items. Applications n o w ^ in g  ac
cepted for dealers and two mana
gers. Ml 3-5247.

FULL-TIME counter girls needed 
for 7 a.m.-S p.m. shift. Apply in 
person Mister Donut. 2M W. Mid
dle Turnpike.

1953 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, reason
ably priced or will trade for half- 
ton pickup and pay difference. 
Call after 6 p.m., MI 9-3422.

KIERNAN
MOTOR SALES, INC.

16 Brainard Place

1962 Volkswagen convertible 
$1,895

1961 Chevrolet half-toiPpick- 
up . 1,495

1960 Pontiac Bonneville, 
2-door hardtop 1,995

1959 Pontiac, 4-door
station wagon 1,595

1959 Pontiac, 4-door sedan
1,495

1960 Falcon 1,250

Call Eddie—Mi 9-4100

LARSON'S—CiHinecticut's first li
censed driving schcxil trained— 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for • teen-agers. 
MI 9-6073.

Business Service* Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray

ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053, MI 9-0874.

E3CTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. FJilly Insured 
workmansh^ guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 9-6326 If no answer, 
caU Ml 3-9043.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. M  
9-8538.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. Ftst-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall
paper. Clean work. No job too 
large. Robert Brown, MI 9-0033,

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003

WANTED—Girl, over 18 for clean, 
steady work In Our Shirt Depart
ment. Apply In person New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison St.

DRIVERS for school buses, Man
chester or Vernon 7:30-9 a.m.,
2-3:30 p.m. Call Ml 8-2414.

WAITRESSES wanted all shifU. 
Apply Howard Johnson's, Tolland 
Turnpike.

BUSlNElSS MEN—If you have key 
I personnel, call for appointment, 

"R ed”  Farmer, Ml 3-2105. who 
will explain key man insurance.

LAWN MOWERS'rv sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment CorporaUon, Route 88, 
Vernon Conn. ‘TR S-7609. Manches
ter exchange. CaU Enterprise 1945.

1950 OORVETFE, 230 h.p., 2-speed 
transmission, exceUent, condition, 
32,200. Phone MI 9-4946.

1961 PLYMOUTH 2-door, 6 clyin- 
derr, radio, beatOr, whitewalls, de
luxe trim, very clean, reasonable. 
MI 9-6161.

1960 MGA for sale, exceUent con
dition. MI 3-0420.

' 1957 DODGE V-8 halt-ton pickup, 
very clean, 3896. 10 Coleman Rd., 
Manchester.

KARMANN GHIA VW sedan, ex- 
cellent condition, 30 miles per 
gallon, radio, luggage cack^ ski 

'  rack, gas gauge, mph speed- 
omster, snow tires. OaU or see 
Manday-BYiday, 1-8. MI 3-8888, 68 
Branford kt., Manchester,

SHARPENING Servics— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St„ 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday T-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics. ceUars, yards. Cardboard, 
meUi driims avaUsble. ReUable 
lawn maintenance. KQ 9-9767,

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney 15 Woodbridge St,, 
Ml 3-8020.

PAINTING and waUpapering. wall
paper removed. W allp^er books 
on requeat. Ceilings, ^ e  eati- 
mates. CaU Roger. Ml 8-0923.

PUNCH PRESS operator for full
time. Apply 234'Hartford Road

LADY FOR light housekeeping, 
hours at lady's convenience. MI 
9-3409.

Help Wanted— Fenale 35
TICKET SELLER evenings. Ap
ply In perpon to Manager, State 
Theater. Manchester.

BABYSITTER WANTED days In 
my home, 8-4 MI 3-0494.

WOMAN ■ TO work In rest home 
part-time. Call MI 9-8990 before 
9:30 a.m. or after 6 p.m.

OFTTCE WORKER, part-time 30 
hours weekly, pleasant working 
conditions. Box S^, Herald.

PHYSICAL therapist wanted for 
orthopedic office In Manchester. 
Modern, air conditioned office. 5- 
day week, liberal benefits. Box 
T, Herald.

WOMAN ATTENDANT wanted for 
nursery playroom. Ideal hours 
9-1, 3 or 4 days a  week Apply 
Parkade Bowling Lanes! '

Help Wanted— Male 36

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only fuU or part-time. 
'lUl prevailing benefits. Cali Man
chester Toed A Design, MI 9-5263 
or apply in person

EIXPERIXINCED painters wanted. 
Inside and outside work. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. 688-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCED electricians want
ed. Trade School graduates con
sidered. Immediate employment. 
Call Walter Zemanek, after 6 
p.m., TR 6-9370.

DRIVERS for school buses, Man
chester or Vem im 7:30-9 a.m.,
2-3:30 p.m. CaU MI 8-2414.

FIRST CLASS mechanic for fast 
growing Bulck dealership, many 
fringe benefits. Apply Service 
Manager, Bourne Bulck, Inc. 285 
Main St., Manchester.

FURNITUBE and appliance sales
man, park-time, experience help
ful. CaU Norman's, wsk for Mr. 
Lime, MI 8-1524.'

EXPERIENCED truck driver. Ap
ply in person 3-5 p.m, only to 
Walter Schindler, W. G. Glenney 
Co., 336 N. Main St., Manchester.

SHORT ORDER cooks wanted, 
night shift,. 4-12. Apply Howard 
Johnson’s, Tolland irumpike.

EXPERIENCED carpenters want
ed. Call MI 9-5391.

EXPERIENCED furniture 'finish
er, or man to learn finishing and 
repairing. 5-day week. Apply Ship
ping Clerk, Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main Street.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Shop ' o t  
435 Main St. is accepting applica
tions for evening and weekends 
for the fall. Apply in person at the 
Shop after 7 p.m.

LUNfc^P GIRL and girl to. work 
evenings. Apply Treat Shoppe, 
Vernon.

EMPLO'YMENT opportunities at 
EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush Grant's Parkade Store. Full-time 

painting, commercial, industrial,! and part-time on Luncheonette 
residential and trim jobs. Work i  Department, mature person pre
guaranteed, free estimates. Joseph' ferred. Full-time on Yard Goods
Dionne, contractor. MI 3-0494.

Electrical Servieea 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv

ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, MB 8-'i'876.

Floor Finishing

Department, experienced prefer
red. M an y  part-time openings for 
evenings. Full-time Credit De
partment, typing essential.

MANAGEMENT-Sales trainee. *125 
weekly to start. Large chemical 
firm. No cold canvassing. Com
pany discounts. Rapid advance
ment, Call Willi'mantic HA 3-3995, 
6-9 p.m. only.

J VHelp Wanted— Hale 36
PAilT-TIME—Men to wash and 
wax floors 6-9 p.m. 6 days. CaU 
General Service Inc^, MI 8-7614.

MACHINISTS
..w ith all 'round experience, 
full-time plus overtime, all 
fringe benefits good working 

conditions, steady employment. 
A p p ly ....

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO. 

234 Hartford -Rd., Manchester 
Ml 9-2888

PART-TIME—Men to wash ahd 
wax floors 8-11 a.m. 5 days. CaU 
General Service Inc., MI 3-7614.

MASON FOREMAN, must be ex
perienced and able to handle big 
projects. Call MI 3-2457, 9-5 only.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN Interested In real ea- 
tate, full time. CaU Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SODA- FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
all shifts. Apply Howard John
son’s, Tolland '^vmpike.

Retail Personnel
Sales persons required for 
full-time positions. Pleas
ant working conditions, all 
company benefits. Exper
ience in housewares, sport
ing goods. Or toys pre
ferred. Also, men’s and 
boys’ department. Apply in 
person to J. Gladstone o f 
call MI 9-8249 for appoint
ment.

BOOKKEEPER-office manager for 
retail furniture store in Manches
ter. Some credit interviewing. 
6-day 40-hour week. Many bene
fits. Apply in your own handwrit
ing Box RR, Herald,

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for children In my 
home by day or 'week. MI 9-8760.

SEWING IN MY home September 
through June. MI 3-0309.

EXPERIENCED insurance woman 
desires part-time position, fire, 
homeowners, auto, etc. Write 
Box S, Herald.

WANTED AT once—machine 8nd 
assembly operators, fringe bene
fits. Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
St.', Manchester. *

PAINTING, remodeling paper
hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr. 
Charles' MI 3-2107.

PAhT-TIME salesgirls wanted. 25- 
_ .  35 hours per week, good salary.

Tots 'n Teens, 956 Main 'Street, 
Manchester.

Private Instructions 28

^XyPIST WITH dictaphqne exper- 
'  icnce, should be accurate and de

pendable. Permanent position. 
Call 289-2717.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walla 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

OVER 101 rural Services offered 
by couple. Examples are—iron
ing, office and other business 

I cleaning, heavy or light trash re- 
1 moved, paint brush, laundry, and 

delivery work. Reasonable rates. 
' Call MI 3-9269

1965 PONTIAC, good condition. MI 
9-7798, between 5-7.

FOR SALE—1957 Ford .Oonvertl- 
t4s. Call MI 4-0991.

UBT RAMBLER Cross Country 
•tsUoa 19B(aa-7-looka v s iy  m od— 
B B 9 s n p 9 .T C f id l .M 4 M /'-

Household Ssrrices 
 ̂ Offered 18-A

REWEAVINO o f bums, moth bolM. 
Zippers repaired, RUndow Shadea 
made to measure; aU aized Vene
tian blinds ^Keys made while yoU' 

,.walt Tape-Recorders (or rent. 
Marlow'e, 867 Main. Ml 9-5331

HAROLD k  SON Rubbish Remov- 
CeUars, attics, yards, and 

wselUy Pick-up or tauRisr bam la , 
Bandd Hdar; AO 9-4064.

U.S. CIVIL Service teets! Men- 
women. 18-52 Start high as *103. 
a week. Preparatory training un
til appointed. Thousands of jobs 
open Experience usually unneces
sary. Free information on jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write to
day giving phone. Uncoln Serv
ice, Pekin 10, lUlnois.

PIANO LESSONS — Experienced 
teacher enrolUng^ew studenta 
now. Former pubfre school music 
teacher. MI 9-4121.

ELECTRONICS Television Refrig 
eratlon Alp Conditioning-Oil Burn
ers k  Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write Raw Elngland 
Tech., 56 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., or call 525-3406 for fuU 
information.

Bonds—StockiH- 
Mort^ires 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If yob have 
real estate equity, call ua (or 
funds. *2060 requires only *44.50 
p ^  month, including repayment 
Frank BUika, S4M39T dayai ac 
S39-W0I emninfs. ,

SECRETARY
for engineering office. Fast, 
accurate typist,, some short
hand required. Apply

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
Forest Street- 

Equal opportunity employer

SMALL BRANCH office of nation
al insurance company deskrea at
tractive clerk-typist to work in 
c m ig ^ a l atmosphere. Complete 
fringe benefits and air condition
ed office. Must be a good typist 
Insurance experience not neces
sary we will train. Philip P. 
Stanley, Brahch Manager, 71 R. 
E. Center S t, Manchester, MI 
9-6347.

Quality Control 
T ester

Perform standard tests on 
matrix and plastic materials. 
High School graduate. ^

Paper Machine • 
Helper

Must be at least 5’10” .
Experience desirable.
8 paid holidays.
Paid vacations and pensions. 
Group Insurance Plan.

Interview at Rogers'Corpora
tion, com er MUI and Oakland 
Streets, Manchester, Conn., at 
9:30 a.m., Thursday, August 30, 
1962. ,

ROGERS , 
CORPORATION

Equal opportunity employee
EXPERIENCED mechanic and 

truck drivw, must be willing to 
work- construction also. Call MI 
8-2467, 9-6 only.

ATTENTION 
YOUNG MEN 

18-26
To work in- Hartford of- n 

Rce. Must be able to start 
immediateW. *95 weekly. 
Call Mr. Parker, 633-4590. •

10 a.m.—2 p.m.

PART-TIMB office girl to do typ
ing and eimple bookkeeping in a 
aimUl faotiNT. I 'd  t>1W>f n r  ap
pointment.

STOCK ROOM attendant, High 
SchoiH education, previous axper- 
i«nce helpful Iona Manufaaiur- 
ing. Regent Bi., Manchaater.

I WOULD IJKE to care for chil
dren in my home. MI 9-3687

WILLING TO take car* of 4 year 
old girl ■ in my own home dally. 
MI 3-0045.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced, 
bookkeeping, traffic, payrolls, tax 
reports. Prefer small business. 
Phone PI 2-8983.

GOOD MASON for building fire
places. Call evenings. MI 9-3001,

Dogs— R lr d s -^ e ts  41
GOING AWAY Labor Day? Board 
your medium or small dog with 
fts. We give personal attention. 
Howard Chase Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Road, Bolton, Conn. MI 
3-5427.

PROFESSIONAL clippdig^ groom
ing, bathing all breeds. Poodlsa a 
speiclalty.. The Poodle Salon, 
IiC 9-9798 or MI 9-0500.

PURE BRED Ekiglish setter pups. 
Call PI 2-8432 after 4 :30 p.m,

AKC DACHSHtiND puppy, inocu
lated, female, black Snd tan. MI 
9-6552, MI 3-8778.

Doga—^Birda^ots 41
FREB^—TWO little kittens, bisck

THREE KITTENS to give away. 
MI 9-6606.

Artlclca For Sale 45
SCREENEiD LOAM for the bestln  
iawns R’om our screening plant. 
George Grlfflng, Inc. PI 3-7886.

LOAM SAUai—*14 load only *13.50. 
Also gravel, flu, stone aad whlta 
sand. Ml 8-8603, .

FLAT STONES (or walls, patioB, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Hoad, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. i ;e } .  Ml 9-0617

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables zinc 
plated bolU, 6 foot *15.95, 8 foot 
*19.96 deUvered. Ml 9-5444, TR 
6-7143. /

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU ^ e l  and 
rotary, 18-88”  Parts *n5 service. 
Used mowers and tractora. Trada 
in your old machtns. 'Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St. Rours 
7-5 daUy, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

LOAM — UNTVERSITT tested. 
Now Is the best time for tpp 
dressing or starting new lawns. 
Ml 9-3606.

PURE CIDEUl vinegar. CaU Art 
Fish, MI 9-4695.

BOY’S SUITS, jackets, scout uni
form, size-16; maple beds, head- 
boards, upholstered chslrs, desk, 
vacuum. MI 9-7744.

FOR SALE—30 gallon gas Perma- 
glas hot water tank, 3 years old, 
like new, *80. MI 9-6961.

FOR SALE—30 Storm windows and 
window screena, assorted sizes, 
one hospital bed. Make ua an of
fer. One or aU. Call MI 9-7667 be
fore 6.

IN EXCELLENT condition Model 
94 lever action Winchester 32 
Special deer rifle and brand new 
carrying case sheepskiii lined. 
MI 9-7976.

UTILITY TRAILER and accordion 
MI 8-4823.

Boats and Accessories 46
CRESCENT CLASS saUboat, 16 

feet: Aimsbuy skiff rowboat, 12 
foot; 17 foot canoe; Frostfish ice 
boat. MI 3-0962.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Studs—Special:
2x4” —7’6”  43c each
2x3’ ’—7’ 40c each

90 lb. Roil Roofing *2.90 per roU 
Hitch Rail Fencing *2.09 per sec. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c sq. ft. 
8d & 16 d Common Nails

*8.75 per keg 
Ceiling Tile 9Vic sq. ft.
Exotic Paneling from 18c sq. ft. 
Caulking Guns *1 each
Insulation—100’ Bags *3.60 per bag

CASJH 'N CARRY 
NOBOD'Y, BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELLS NA'nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET,, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
i CHestnut 8-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

NEW CROP of apples, Graven- 
stein. Bunce Farm. MI 3-8116.

Household Goods 51

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, good 
condition. MI 9-3841.

FOLDING Vibrating bed for re
ducing and circulntion, bedroom 
set complete with mattress and 
springs, crock. 3 0  3-S598.

KENMORE oil and gas stdve, '7 
years old, asking *76. Call MI 
9-0041 after 6 p.m.

MOVING— Must sell. Good Gener 
al Electric refrigerator, recently 
serviced. Make offer. MI 3-7193;

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE. like 
new, reasonable. PI 2-6331.

GAS STOVE, 80” , like new. MI 
3-4844.

EXTERIOR
PA IN T IN G
SP R A Y  and BRUSH 

. Conuneroial, Industrial, 
Resideiftial 

and Trim Jobs 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH  D IO NNE
OONTRACTOR 

MI 8-0494

. Household Goods 51
WESTINGHOUSE washer and d r y  
er, a ^eal buy, $50. Sink; *30. 
Kltehen (an, M. Two fluorescent 
kitchen UghU, *8 each. M l 0-8892.

LOOK W H A T  .

$299 BUYS  

A T  NORMAN'S  

FURNITURE W AREHOUSE

' 10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
U'ving room aet

87 pc dinette

AU new—eU guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free iay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat! 9-*

MI 8-1526

HOTPOINT electric stove, full size, 
automatic, double oven, gooid con
dition. MI 9-9830.

A—D—V—A—N—C—E 
LABOR DAY SALE!

AT ALBERT’S
1, 3 OR 3 YEARS TO P A T ! 

START PAYING 
IN OCT.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
*9.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishea, 
^ verw are  and other accessories. 
•  EVERYTHING *288

8 ROOMS FURNITURBi 
810.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Westinghouse Refrigerator. Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories

EVERYTHING *360

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

*14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse refrigerator. Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING *444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until need- 

I ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send',.,my auto for 
you. No obllgatlotf! ■

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

VIGORILLI sewing machine, fan
tasy model, never used, half price. 
Salesman’s sample, fully guaran
teed. 289-2089.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHQP

$35.00 Bridge Floor Lamp, 
braas, silk shade, as is, *17.50.

*55.00 17*4x25Vi,”  Step Table, 
cherry, duckfoot, as is, *39.60.

*14.95 Plastic Button back
Headboard, twin alze, char
treuse, *4.95.

*22.50 Kitchen or Bar Stool, 
maple, spindle back, *12.60.

*115.00 Danish Modern High 
' Back Lounge Chair, walnut

frame. brown-black stripe
cover. *79.00

*12.50 (5 ) 36”  Taple I-rfunp, 
ironstone white fabric shade, 
*6.98.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
935 MAIN STREET

B el A ir
R E A L  E S T A T E  CO .

r e a l t o r4

RESIDEUITIAI.
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRI AL 

LISIFD  -  SOLD
Affiliations; Manchester Board 
o f  Realtors, Multiple Listing 
Service, National Rifle Associa
tion, Mancheste;n-l4C|dge of Elks, 
Manchester Coon a ra P o x  Club, 
Manchd'ster Country Club, El
lington Ridge Country Club.

79 EAST Ci;^'TER STREET 
Flower Fashion Bolldiag

MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 8-9SSS v  -  .

TWO BROWN female French 
Poodles, one Tov and one Minia
ture, A weeks old. Must sell im
mediately. 60- Porter St., down
stairs. MI 9-8947!

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PUIGCED SEWERS 
HaclifM GIm m A

/4eptte Tnnka, Dry WeBa. S n m  
lJnee" 'InataIled—Oellnr Water- 
'irooflng Done.

McKinney  ir o s .

TOOLMAKERSTND ALL AROUND 
MACNIMST

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
MUST BE EXPERIENCED

NEW  M AN A G EM EN T OFFEES 

M A N Y  C O M fA N Y  BENEFITS'

WILCO MACHINE tOOL CO.
ROUTE < and 4 4 A ^ ^ L T O N , CONN.

/ f»
/

MiiiCHElSl^ER EV EN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, C O N N , WEDJ^ESDAY, AUGUST 2 9 ,196» ...h'

Hoaiohold Gkio  ̂ 51
NBW MODBRN zofa, 9*’ ’ dark 

blu«, foam cuzhions; new zdjuzt- 
ablz drezz form. Ml 9-6971 after 4.

HOU8BHOLD fumlzhingz including 
* v i n  and chair, anUque bottles. 
^Idlja, pewter, oil palntingz. Orien
tal articles, a n d ' other miscel- 

. laneouz items. PI 3-8145.

KENMORB 80”  electric range, 
like new. Call MI 9-6965 after S

YEAR OLD, 36” ' Kenraore 
gzz end gza stove,. buUt-in grill, 
reasonable. MI *-l9i8, PI 3-8058.

HOTPOINT dishwasher, good con
dition, *50; Girl Scout uniform, 
■ise 10, like new. MI 9-9896.

NEED KITCHEN OR 
DINE’TTE CHAIRS?

MARLOW;S HAS THEM
Solid Maple Hitchcock Style

4 for *75, Reg. *22!75 ea.
Solid Maple Mates Chairs.

4 for *88, Reg. *27.50 sa.
Solid Maple Side Chairs, with 

green slip seats.
4 for 199.50, Reg. *39.50 ea.

Heavy Duty LaddsF4>ack Chairs, 
unflnlshed

*7.95 ea.
Ctomb-back Chalre. Unfinished.

*4.98 ea.
MShoRmy Finish. Slip Seat Chaira.

*18.95 .  *14.95 as.

MARLOW’S
Furniture Department 

m  Main St. MI 9-62»

Musical InatramenU 53
ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers. 
Save 40%, Used accordion* *15 
up. Rondinone Accordion. 1160 
Main, East Hartford, 289-12089.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type
writers *55 and up; luied type
writers *29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E, Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

Apartneata— Fiat*— 
Tcaeaienta 6.1

f i v e  r o o m  deluxe epArtment, 
centrally . located, with ghrage, 
All conveniene'es for comfortable 
Uving. AdulU only. 3 ^  8-5354.

8DC ROOM duplex, adults only. 
No pets. 3H 8-6433.

FOUR ROOM, first flodr apsrt- 
ment, avaUsUa Sept. 1, CaU MI 
9-0311.

FOR SUB-LEASE—large modem 
room garden apartment. CaU 

3 d  8-3988.

BDR RENT—'Three room 'iq;>art- 
ment. Tel. 3 d  8-3068.

THREE ROOM apahment, kitch
en furnished, all utUities. 105 
Birch Street.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
screened porch, heat, ’hot water, 
stove, central location, available 
soon. Middle-age couple preferred. 
3 d  3-8029.

LARGE FIVE room apartment, re
decorated, modem kitchen, auto
matic hot water, *75. Apply 152 
Charter Oak between 7-9 evenings.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat
ed. near school, church, themping. 
MI 3-0082.

FUUR ROOM apartment. Tel. 3d  
8-7980. ,

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, second floorr. Inquire 
Center Street.

ATTRACTIVE 6 rooms, second 
floor, off Church Street near Park 
and Locust. 3 d  9-4446.

ONE AND two room apartments 
unfurnished, heat, custodian serv
ice. 3d  3-6816.

Furnished Apartments 61*A
107 HIGH ST., Rockville. 8 rooms, 
private -bath, private entrance, 
third floor. Hot water, electricity 
furnished, *17 weekly. Adults 
only. Inquire Apt. B or call '3d 
3-0094.

Antiques 56
FDR SALE—100 year old Manches
ter map In color, framed. Two an
tique doors, original old colored 
glass, comerr chair, hand carved 
back, early blanket chest, pine 
dropleaf table, spinning wheel all 
complete, old colored glass and 
miscellaneous. 3d  9-4336.

Wearing'Apparel— Furs 57
GIRLS' size 8 dresses. skirts, 
coats, very good condition, rea
sonable. 3d  9-2990.

Wanted— To Buy 51
FRANK IS buying and selling good 

-y used furniture and antiques at 
» 430 Lake St. Call and see what

we’ve got. Open Sundays, 3d 
9-6580.

WE BUY SELL or trads antlqus 
and used fundture, chins, glass, 
silver, picture trainee and tid 
coins, tid  dolls and guns, hobby 
eoUectlona, attic oontwts or whole 
sststes. F^imiture Rspsir Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. 30  8-7449.

Rooms Without Board' 59
ANDOVER;—Furnished room for 
rent. C. H. fltiena, Routs 8. FI 
3-7378,

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main Street. 3 0  9-3170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

003(F0RTABLE room (or older 
employed gentleman at 373 Main 
St, Parking. 3 0  8-4071.

NICE FTtONT room next to bath, 
free parking. 3 d  8-5433.

FURNISHED ROOM, all improve
ments, gentleman only, 3 d  9-0591, 
136 BisSell Street.

PLEAI^ANT furnished room for 
gentleman, central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Apt. 8, Myi. Demute.

LOVELY LARGE room with twin 
beds suitable for teachers. Couple 
preferred. Call after 5 p.m. 3d  
8-0530.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 61

ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic hot war 
ter. Tel 3d  8-4751.

MANCHESTER — New two-fam
ily, 5 rooms, first floor, *135. Call 
evenings, 3d  0-2583.

TWO ROOM unfurnished' apart- 
meat, stove and refrigerator, 
b M ^ ^gat^ o ^  water. Apply Mar-

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, 3d  9-5330, 9-5.

SIX ROOMS, secmid floor, heat 
and hot water. *120 month. Va
cancy Sept. 1. 3d  9-3627.

SEVEN ROOM tenement, 34 
Locust St. 3 d  0-5229, 9-5.

COVENTRY— Cheerful, modem, 
second floor iqiartment in private 
country home. H4at, hot water. 
Adults preferred. Parking. No 
pets Available now. Phwie eve
nings, PI 34658.

FIVE ROOM duplex, Wadsworth 
St., near Center. Older adults 
only. Convenient bus and stores 
No furnace. Ample heat from gas 
and gas stove, plu* gas heater In 
living room. Both automatic. 
Avidlable during September. 
Phone 3 d  8-1911 or Ml 9-4755.

SIX ROOMS, secemd floor, heat toy 
eluded. *180 .Ynonthly. Spruce SL.^ 
avaUable Sept. 1. ca u  »P»-8«37.

MIX ROOM dupIsK, one bioefc from 
Main ottset, taro blocks _ Worn 
Center, avsliaWe Sept.'. 1. MI 
S-7039 after *:80 p.m.

FHtST FLOOR nice 4 room rent, 
modem convenience*.' Nice loca
tion. Write Box MM, Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot watw, 

4 .  « a l  Al aaM k M l M i n .

FOUR ROOMS, partly furnished, 
central, residential, yard, all con
veniences. separate furnace, 
parking. Adults. *95. 3d  9-6208.

SINGLE occupancy—*85, including 
heat, utilities, parking. Living 
room, fireplace, bedroom, kitch
en, bath. 3d  3-8392.

Business I.j>cations
For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCATION, stors 
space approximately 20’x40', suit
able for small business. AvailaUs 
October 1. 3d  9-6294.

STORE, 245 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. 3 d  9-53M, 94S.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY LAKE—5 room fur
nished cottage on waterfront, 
September IS-June 15. 3d  3-1686.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER—5V4 room Cape. Coun
try living at it* best, 3 bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. All this 
with 10 acres and bam. Tongren 
Agency, 3d  3-6321.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE — Furnished 

cottages for rent, special rate for 
Labor Day. PI 2-8503.

Wanted To Rent 68
BOY SCOUT executive's family de- 
sirei reasonable 3-4 bedroom 
rental in Manchester, Hebron, An
dover, Bolton, Glastonbury or 
Marlborough before Oct. 1. Call 
3d  9-6696.

LADY MOVING to Manchester de
sires 4 or 5 rooms, heatsd or un
heated. References. Near bus line 
and shopping center. Tel. 3d  
9-0994.

WANTED — 5 room unfurnished 
apartment, first or second floor, 
in Manchester. 346-1302.

MOTHER AND 13 year old son 
urgently need 3 or 4 room fur
nished apartment, reasonable 
rent. Box N. Herald.

Houses For Sal* 72
CENTRAL CAPE—Six rooms, fuU 

bath down plu* full bath in rec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, plenty 
trees With about 88,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay *108.25 monthly, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 3d  3-1677.

31ANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and stwage space, 
large enclosed porch. 3-car ga
rage, *19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
3 d  9-8464.

MANCHBSTERr-RuicIi, large Hy- 
tng room, modem UUmen, 3 bed
rooms, baths, laigs rsc room, 
exesUsnt cooditiaB, gU.UDO. Phil- 
brick Agency, 3 0  S44M. .

PORTER S t —Large ootoBial borne, 
, SH Mflto,6 bedrooms,

rag*-
Shown 
Robertson

3-car ga-
largs landenapwl yard, 

m 'by umotaitment sA^oa B. 
irtson. Realtor.'Ml SdMi. .

CUSTOM BOn/r a room Ranch, 
large Uvliig room with-flreplaoe. 
formal dhuag room, (ainUy alsa 
Uteben 3 bodroome, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
encloeed breeaeway, attached ga- 

~ yard UxiM.

84*n .
Raaltoc, Id

SOUTH WINDSOR -  5%
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, excaUent 
construction. Hayes Agency, 3 d  
3-4808.

BIRCH MODMXAIN Road, Baitcn
—7 ranch,
modan kftehan, one (OH bath, S 
half baths, (amily mom SOsSS, t- 
car garage, large lot joRh. trees, 
$33,500. PhUbrlck >«ancy/ ' Id  
9-84*4.

3tANCHESTER -  3 fsmUy 6-5, 
laige clean rooms, walking dls- 
tanca to bus. schools and shop
ping. Good incoms, good faivost'

HoofldM For Said 72
HOOKUBDOB—7 room Ranch, * 
years old, large modem Utchan. 
nullt-iB oven and range, dUhwash- 
er. dtapoaal.. pantry,^ etc. Large 

' dimng room, den, oentor entrance 
ImU. paneled well fbefdaoo In Ity- 
ing room'With a heahttful view, I  
bedrooms, '3 baths, S-oar garaga» 
plastered waUs, aelUng a l hank 
appreieel, *81,000. VwSrlek Agen- 
ey, Id  9d4*4.

W EST SIDE
A homey Cape in fine condi

tion. Owners anxious to sen. 
Curious? Than call for more 
detaUs. Eva. Bill BolSs 3d  
9-9658

WARREN E. HOWLAND
- REALTOR

575 Main St 3 d  8-1108
MANCHES’I'Efl—7 room apttt isvai, 

batha, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acra of parklika 
grounds. Hayes Agsncy. 3d  8-4808.

CAPE—6 room e,,, modem kitchen, 
fully tiled bath, paneled rec room 
in baaement. garage, fenced lot. 
$14,900. Philbrick i^ency 3 d  
9-8404. T-

VERNON—Home and busineaa. 8 
room ranch and 40x40 steel build
ing. Recently zoned for used car 
sales and repairs. Tongren Agen
cy, 3 d  3-6321.

HOLLISTER STREET—* bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating systam, 3- 
car garage, shaded lot. *17,l00. 
Philbrick Agency, 3d  9-S464.

SO. WINDSOR—Bllingtcn Read. I 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 6 years old. bet
ter than brand* new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
3 d  3-7029. J J

OLD c o l o n ia l —BeautifuUy re
stored 4 bedrooms. 15 mfanitsa 
from Manchester, large modem 
family Bisa ttitchan with h u ^  
rustic fialdstone fireplsos, 1% 
baths, 2-zons heat, patio, 3-car 
garage, ideal location (or horsea, 
*26.500. PhUbrick A gm cy, 3d  
9-8464.

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 3^  years 
old, 8 bedrooms, IH  baths dining 
room, family room, beautiful 
modem kitchen. 1-car garage. 
838.900j PhUbrlck Agsncy, I d  
9-8464.

3IANCHE8TER—3 family home on 
a quiet atreet, 90x180 lo t 3-car 
garage, aluminum atorma and 
screena, new roof and siding. Ex
ceUent investment, 819,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 3d  9-3818.

3CANCHESTER — Assume 4%% 
mjortgags. large 5% room ranch, 
duminum storms, buUt-ln atova, 
near achooL Carlton W, Hutchina, 
3d  9-5132.

BRICK CAPE— Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in. .1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has all the extras, very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 3d  8-1577.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB Ranch. 
ElxcepUtmaliy large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. -8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car garage, professionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at *29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 3d  9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL
New on the m arket., a slight
ly used 3 bedroom split up off 
Vernon Street. Two baths, rec 
room on lower level, ens-car 
garage. Combinations, fire: 
place, real nice condition. Ask
ing .only 820,300 .. and wa 
think it i* a fair price.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
3-car garage, weU shaded lot 
105x160. Only $16,600. Hayes Agen

cy, 3d  3-4803 Eves. 3 d  9-3397.
3% ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, Vji baths, large cabinet 
kitgben, exceUent bam. trees, only 
817,m. Carlton W. Hutchina, 3d  
9-5132,.

MANCHESTEIR—Ranch on 40,000 
aq. ft. of landscaped lot. High AA 
location, double drive, 2-car ga
rage, 6 large rooms in addition to 
heated rec room and utility room. 
Lota of living area here. 2 fire
places, oil hot water heat. *2,000 
below appraisal at *25,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 3d 9-2813.

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
5 room ranch oh acre lot, *11,990.' 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 3d 9-0820. 

----------- " -
ROCKLEDGE — Modem * room 

ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x26 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
*29,900. Philbrick Agency, 3d  
9-8464

FOUR 3dNUTES from Manches
ter. Trim and tidy 6 room ranch 
wipi garage, JOOxlBO" lot eeUar, 
oil hot water heat, fuUy atormed, 
well cared for, 816,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agoicy, 3D 9-2818.

EIGHT iROOM modified ranch, 8 
unfinished, fireplace, recreatimi 
room, 'garage sweeplq^'vlswa. 8% 
acres, only *17,900. ^ u -lton  W- 
Hutchins, 3 d  9-U82.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room house, 
modem in all respects, 138,900. 
Josei4i Barth, Broker, I d  9-0830.

3(ANCHESTEnt—6 room Cape close 
to bus, schools and Aofqiing ga
rage aluminum aiding. oU liMt, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, city utili
ties, 816,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 3d 9-2813. .

3(ANCHES7'ER — Handy man’s 
special, 7 room hifme, steam oD 
heat, neF root and 
lot, good locatioB, 
ba MTSimd. flffl 
CaU ttsraS irarth  Agsney,
Realtor, 3 d  SdNO.

nome, sccam ou 
ind Mding, largo 
s fin aam g can 
1 plaa, ^ 0 6 0 .

BOLTON—lis.500, 3 room Capa, 23 
foot living room, fireplace, alum
inum siding, garage; acre- lot, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchina/ 3 0  
*-518i

WEOT UDE—Capa, 0 Moms,

'R oebm Far Sola 72
COLONIAL—7 rooms, 3 (ull bdOis, 
3-Mr gdrags. ctntrilly lOcdtOd, 
*ll.800. PhUbrldk Atdncy, 3 0  
9-*4*4.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS
, +

6 room ' ranch, 3 bath,' 3 fire- 
piacas, 3-car garage, porch, 
buUt-ina, city water and sewer
age, Smesita drive. famUy 
room, walk-out basement.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
• room ranch, Hz-tils bath full 

. baaement, tiire* way fireplace,
dishwasher, gak-bage disposal, 
buUt-in oven and cooking unit< 
large fanitUy room, beautiful 
terrace, garage, amesitc drive, 
all city utUitiaa.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Large seven room colonial, at
tached garage, 3 fireplaces. I ’k 
tile baths, beautiful famUy 
room, terraced viith outside 
barbecue, basement plastered 
with white cement, city utill- 

_ ties.

180 WELLS ST. f
Excellent 6 room colonial with 
fireplsre, '  only 5 years 
old, l l i  batha, full attic, 
large enclosed porch, built- 
ins, plastered wall*, full in
sulation, city utUltieO, combina
tion window* and doors, one 
Mock from Main St. and bus 
line.. Vacant. St. Jamas Parish.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS 
Now under construction beauti
ful 7 room colonial, two-car 
garage, shade trees, family 
room, ilz  bath tiled. Many fea
tures.

AVONDALE RD.
First offering. 7 finished rooms, 
Cape Cod with attached ga
rage, wall to wall carpeting, 
open stairway, fireplace, oil 
heat, combination windows and 
doors, city utilitiy, large yard 
with enclosed fence. A real'buy 
at only 113,900.

WEST SIDE
Excellent twq-storv 6 rooms, 
oil heat, city iililttlee. screened 
porch, near bu*. shade trees, 
excellent condition interior and 
exterior. Priced ’ at only 
*13.900.

84 VIRGINIA RD. 
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

Vacant, large 7 room colonial,
4 bedrooms. It* batha, 2 fire
places. hot water «rfl heat, cen
ter hallway, full attic, breeze
way, 2-car garage, combina
tion windows and doors, sme- 
site drive, city utilities. St. 
James Pariah. Asking pries 
*38,500.

906 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
• room Cape Ond, fireplace; oil 
heat, walkout baaement, large

lot, good condition.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

HflOiM Far Sidt 72
60c ROOM Capo, Immediato oeca 
pancy, 4 bedrotmia, large hitch- 
an, scresned porch, nlcoly finlsh
ed rocrestion room in basement, 
oversized 8-csr 'garage, , 817,500 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9 -8 ^ .

8DC ROOM home, 8 bedrooms, 
doubls garage, city water plus 
own arusian well. Conveniently 
located in nlc* residential area, 
*13.900. Philbrick Agency, 3U 
9-8464. .

*33,000--;A3fp one of th* better 
buys in town. Multi-level spilt of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot. lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Onlv 5 or * years old T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

. '  ̂ $14,500
Mancheator — Vacant, spotless 
6 I'oom delightful home with 
one-car garage, full basement, 
all city utilities, nic* yard for 
outdoor li’'’ing. Se« this out
standing o«er. Can

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY 
MI 9-4518 MI 3-7357

SECLUDED near Bowers School— 
5Vs room ranch, (oyer, fireplace, 
cellar, garage, trSea. walk to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
3U 9-5133.

3tANCHESTBR—3-fsmlly 5-6, city 
water and sewer, convenient lo
cation. Price reduced for quick 
■ale. Tongren Agency, 3(1 3-6321.

BEBX2EBUB ROAD—Wapping. 8H 
room ranch, garage, built-lns 
steel beam, beautiful trees, sere 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 3Q 9-5133.

5>,z ROOM ranch, 3 years old, 
modem bath aiid kitchen with 
buUt-ina, 3 bedrooms U'ving ^ m  
with fii^ la ce  and paneled wall, 
partially finished basement with 
natural > wood paneling. Intercom 
system throughout the house, 
large wooded lot, cloee to school 
and shopping, 819,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 3(1 9-8464.

BOWERS-SCHOOL—*  room Cape, 
ideal neighborhood, shaded lot, 
sparkling condition throughout. 
Only 818,900, Hayes Agency, MI 
8 -4 ^ .

HOMES FOR 
YOU

814.800 — Delightful 6 Room 
Cape near Main St. Large en-- 
rioted porch for summer- en
joyment and winter eqi^fort. 
Wooded lot.

*15,900—Trim * Room Capa 
on Norwood St. Hicely land
scaped and id e ^ y  located.

*18,*00—Va^e galore in this 
spacious l^raom garrison co
lonial on woedhill Ro4ul. Less 

. than a year old. Many' plus 
faatursi aucji aa I'm tiled baths, 
dahuto stove, combination win
dows and doors Assume eecist- 
ing mortgsgs with small down 
payment.

The~j[aryis 
‘̂ Realty Co.

Realtors 3(LB Appraisers 
3 0  8-4113 MI 9-3619

3 0  3-7847
OUTSTANDING two year old spUt- 
leveL .8 bedrooms, 8. fun baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with buUt-lna And patio, 3-car ga
rage. Hiia home features many 
extras Including diahwsshsr, dia- 
possl, buUt-ln ovsn aad range, 
3-xone hasting, clsborats interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landscaped, top value at 
*29,906. PhUbrlck Agency, 3 0

68 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage, 3 
fumacaa. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency 30 
3-4*03.

THREE BEDROOM colonial (or 
only *17.500. Another top value 
Tiled bath, nekt new kitchen, 
separate dining room, open stair
way, fireplace. Porch enclosed, 
garage, plenty of trees . • don’t 
find them like this (or *17.500 very 
often. Vacant, too. T.*J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedroom* and bath on second 
floor. Recreatioa room with fire
place In basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location *32,900. Phil
brick Agency. 3(1 9-8464.

COLU3(BIA—Let Us show you thli 
ranch today. Custom built. 2-car 
garage. Lot 150-500. *17,000. Near 
beach, schools, churches stores. 
Henry Escott Agency. 3(1 9-7683.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 6 
room ranch, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage. Convenient. 
Now vacant for immediate occu
pancy. Tongren Agency, 3 0  
3-6321.

SEIVEN ROOM Colonial — Base
ment garage. One block to 
Bowers School. Tis’o block* to
Junior High and High Schools. By 
appointment only. No agents, 
please. Ml 3-8150.

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with expansion space. Fireplace. 
Recreation room. Large lot with 
trees and shrubs. Convenient to 
everything Madeline Smith, Real- 
torr<3(I 9-1642.

NORTH (XIVEN TRY-Com er lot 
assures privacy, 3 bedroom ranch, 
double garage, excellent financ
ing. priced (or fast sale. PI 
2-8430

61* ROOMS, older home, good con
dition. oil heat, located Center 
Street. Large yard, fenced in. 
Priced under $16,500. Curtis K. 
MacManus broker, 1(1 9-3252, Ml 
8-4453.

NORTH END — With $3,000 (or 
less) you can aasums the *13,000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
Three tedrooms, full basement . 
all the trimmings. Combinationa, 
amesite, etc. lik in g  *15,500. 
Good buy here. t '. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

54-58 WADDELL ROAD^
Two family 5-6, all on ons 

floor. House has just been 
painted and is in nics condition. 
Close to bus. school and stores. 
Well landscaped lot. Low down 
payment.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 

MI 9-jGi884
so. WINDSOR —Close to Vernon 
Circle Shipping Center. Immacu
late t  room Ranch, large 
living rbom. fireplace, three 
bedroopsS, large dining area, im
mense kitchen with built-ins, 
glaasied in porch, carport, patio 
aluminum storms, large shaded 
lot, low taxes, quick occupancy.

'Jerry Fay Agency, 3(1 8-7029.

Hoiww Fmr Salt 72
BOLTON—*18,900. Price rSduced. 
6 room Ranch sttuated on land- 
kcapeg treed lot 100x300 * bed
rooms. Family siB«d kitcjien. Liv
ing room with large pfetur* win- 
don-. Price Include* many, many 
extras. Call Mr. Govang HU 
9-5306, TR 6-6611, TR 5-982o! Bar- 
rows k  Wallac*, 56 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

HootM Ftr Salt 72
FOUR BEDROOMS 3-csr gkrage,
AA sone, lot 90x300. Priced In 
upper 30s. Call G. 8. Keith. MI 
9-8191.

VERNON—Quality bdilt cosy 8 
room ranch, real honev (or 
*14.900. Joseph Barth, broker 3 0  
9-0820.

Manchccter — Duplex 6-6, 
easily coii verted to 4 apart
ments.' Pi’ssent owner out of 

^state. Will sacrifice.
St. Jamea Pariah- Excellent 

2 apartment house completely 
renovated and redecorated, 
one block from Main St., short 
distance from St. James School 
and Church. Excellent buy at 
*21.900.

Adorable 6 room Cape, fvill 
shed do-"mer. l ’ i  baths, fully 
plsaterfd. amesite drive and 
nice wooded lot. Excellent loca
tion. Present owner leaving 
town.

Rockledgs- Dale Road. 7 
room Split level with 3 full 
baths, 2-car garage, beautiful 
oversisa family room. Custom 
built.

Green Manor- 8  room Ranch, 
nice landscaped lot within 3 
minutes walk from Buckley 
School. Priced rsaSonable.

Vernon—t bedroom Ranch 
with a 3-year lease at *178 a 
month. Completely furnished. 
Excellent inveitment. Guaran
teed 15% nSt on capital invest
ment plus amortisation.

]. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI *8139

BOWERS AREA—Six - room <3b-
lonlal, charmidg, livable, 2 very 
large, bedrooms, paneled den with 
jalousied windows, aluminum aid-' 
ing, awnings and storms. Offera 
conaidered. Owner, Ml 9-6061.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 68 
Impiaculata throughout. 8^[>arata 
furnaces, convenient location. 
Only *21.800. Maddock Sad deVoa, 
Realtors. 249-7711. Evenbiga Mrs. 
Julian, 3(1 98190.

WEST SIDE — 1 bedroom ranch, 
*12,500. Excellent condition, mod
em cabinet kitchen. Cell now! 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 4-11*9. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor 3(1 
8-1108.

31ANCHBSTER GREEN -^6 room 
Ranch, S bedrooms, large living 
room, attached garage. Lovely 
yard. Immediate occupancy, 
(15,500. Assumable 4% mortgage. 
Owner 3(1 1-87*1.

NEW LISAING — 
NEW HOUSE!!

St. Bartholomew Parish

Spectacular POUR BED- 
Room Ranch with a lovely 
view at .58 Dale Road- -’ ’Rock- 
ledge.”  AA Zone Custom de
signed and built ef quality ma- 
torialt by G. A. Meyer.

EMturlng: 4 large twin-sised 
bedrooms

8 Colored Csramic tiled bath
rooms

8 Flrsplacss (ons in futurs 
Rsc room).

African mahogany woodwork 
and doora

Largs two-car garsgs
Westinghouse quality built- 

in appllahccs including dish
washer. Crane two-zoned hot 
water baseboard heating. All 
copper plumbing. Many shade 
trees—beautiful lawn. Near 
shopping, bus, schools, etc. 
Price 836.900. Call Builder at 
MI 9-5534 or Realtor of your 
choice.

GLASTONBURY — Young 9 room 
colonial in executive neighbor
hood with 5 bedrooms on second 
flodr, 8’z bathe, spacious first 
floor living area with modem 
kitchen, enclosed breeieway; 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, only 
*39,900.. Hayea and Philbrick, 348 
Hebron Ave., 688-4627.

REDUCED—109 N. Elm St.—Mov
ing out of atate. Excellent conto- 
tion, 5 year old Cape. 6 rooma, 
full dormer, I'm batha, fireplace, 
oak floors, plastered walls, ga
rage, oil hot water baseboard 
heat, near schools. Ownar.

BOLTON—Minutes from Manches
ter, cozy 8 bedroom ranch, large 
partly wooded lot on quiet dead
end atreet, oversized attached ga
rage, recently installed furnace, 
acptic tank, and 80 gallon water 
heater. Only 812.700. Owner MI 
9-3498 or TR 5-4648.

$13,900—NEAT home in a central 
location. Four room, down plus 
a big encloaed porch, one room 
finished off up. Full baaement, ex
cellent condition, small lot. But, 
a  good buy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 8-1577.

GLASTONBURY-Neipslc Woods. 
RamUing 6 room rancher. 1% 
batha, tec room, 3-car garaga, 
picturabook setting with trees. 
Hayea ahd Philbrick, 84$ Habron 
Ava.. 688-4637.

ST. JAMES PARISH.— 6 room 
Cape, plastered walls\ baseboard 
heat, fireplace, walk-out cellar, 

, 149x160 landscaped lot. aluminum 
windows, amesite driveway, sinks 
in cellar, 2 minutes to center of 
town. Wonderful place for chil
dren. Owner weekday* after 6 
p.m., weekends anv lime MI 
3-8783.

254 HOLLISTER ST. -D esirpble 
Cape just stepe from Bowers and 
niing Junior High Schools. 11 
veara old and in excellent condi
tion. Lovely yard with shade 
trees, Elva Tyler. Realtor. MI 
9-4469. eve, 3U 9-5051.

ROLLING PARK— Very clean 6 
room Cape (4 finished i. fireplace, 
atorma. Tongren Agency, Ml 
3-6321.

MANCHESTER, Hawthorne St, — 
Immediate occupancy, 5 room 
Cape, 1'-̂  baths, sha'dicd lot, low 
down payment. Schwartz Real 
Estate. 3(LS Realtor. 236-141, Mr. 
Bromberg, 242-4049.

MANCHESTER -4  room expand
able Cape, plastered walls, hot 
water oil heat full basement, 
combinations. Near bus, aohools 
and stores. Call after 6 p.m. 3(1 
3-1489. 1

COVENTRY—4-room year 'Tound 
home, A real rent beater, only 
*9.500. Maddock A deVos. Real
tors, 249-7711. Evenings Mr. 
Davis, 528-7737.

VERNON—B;-and new custom built 
ranch, brick front. 6 large rooms. 
3 bedrooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, large kitchen 
with built-ina. 2 full batha. attach
ed garage, nice rear porch, steel 
beam conatruction. *17,990. Jerry 
Fay Agency, 3(1 8-7029.

MANCHESTER—Listed below are 
a (aw outstanding buys; 8 room 
Bnglish Colonial, beautiful and 
outstanding, *24.900 ; 5<i room 
ran^h, *20,500; short way out - 3 
bedroom ranch, *14.900; front 
to back split, *16,500 ; 4 room 
ranch, garage, *13,300 : 4 room 
modem home, *11.600 : 4 room 
house, nice condition, ,ĵ |6.500. 
Many more, all price ranges.'’ CaU 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 3(1 S-69S0.V

WAPPING—6 room ranch. 8 bed
rooms, full cellar, carport. *500 
down. Rondinone Realty, 289-3069, 
666-9665.

Lots For Rais 71

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot (rentage. Call 3(1 9-3391.

100 FOOT frontage x. 140 feet deep, 
Oakland Terrace, Zone A, 3(1 
9-7819.

VERNON—EWellent lot for sale, 
*3,000. 'surrounded by lovely 
homes. J. D. Realty, 3(1 3-5129.

Resort Profjerty For Sale 74
COVENTRY—Cottage on large lot 
which waa damaged bv fire. Only 
*3.600. Maddock k  deVoa. Real
tors, 249-7711. Eveninga Mr. 
Davis. 528-7737.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle youl 
real estate? GUI Uie at MI 9-0331 
tar prompt and eourteous sarvica 
Joseph Barth. Brdkst

CASH for yoUr horns, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquidation 
anything of value. For quick sc 
tion call A'merican Auction Oo., 
3G 8-6847.

WANTED—Real llstatc. Selling or 
buying Residential, cummercial 
or inoustrlal real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. 3(1 8-6273, 
Brae-Bum Realty,

WANTED TO buy by private 
party, aariy Colonial 'home on 
main road or atreet or will ex
change oi- trade large 8 family 
home in center o f Manchester. 3 0  
9-4336.

Auctions 78

AUCTION-One of eastern Con
necticut’s fineat collection of 
crystal and china to be held Sat 
urday. Sept. 1 10:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Roae Dimmick, 64 
Weatford Ave., Stafford Springs 
Conn. 1,000 items to go. In case 
ot rain, will be held Monday, Sept 
3, same time and place. Bring 
chaira. lunch served. Auctionear, 
Bob liTuckiger The Village Petf- 
jJler.

RANCH—6 •rooma! West Side, 
Youngriown kitchen with buUt- 
ina. 3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, carport, *2.400 as
sum es-VA mortgage at 4% % , 
*17,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

■TARKWllAXBER Btraat — BiBBl* 
family, immaeulato horns, mpd- 
atfiisad. A lot flf hessse for only 
814,500. Joseph Barth, Broker. I d
9-0830.

MANCHESTIBR—Off Hartford Rd. 
Excellent 7 room bungalow, 2-car 
garage, Isiga tnclosed (rojit 
porch, partitioned - rscreatton 
n tm '  Mtaddoek A 4toVos.
lUattotsk .  flM rnu . ■—

8ANTINA DRIVE — 6% room 
ranch, large tree shaded lot, full, 
cellar, oil hot water heat, kitchen 
with dining area, 18 foot living 
room with fireplace. Blxceptional- 
ly good buy. *17,900. Robert Wol
verton Agency, M l, 9-2813. 3H 
3-9087.

She room rider 
■izs kttehsn, flto- 

7 'room , anclossd 
front poreh. S generous siss bed
rooms, close to shopping. St. 
James Parish, 816.000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 3 0  9-2818, MI 
8-9087.

80. WINDSOR—new custom 5t> 
room rsBcb on acre lot, sirtra 
la ifo ' rodBU, lota of closet speea, 
Iril s s ^ .  Jdasph '  — '—  
A S w C ia M M Ik

Y tar-h id  Clearance

19R MERCURY MONTEREY 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Stock No. 2M-137. White with red and white vinyl in
terior. V-8 engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
padded dash, backup lights, wheel covers, courtesy lights, 
permanent anti-freeze, whitewall tires. 12,000 mile.or 
1-year warrihty. Federal Label $3110.30.

SALE PRICE * 2 5 9 5
,, D«Nv«r«4 in Mawcli— f  r \
'  (Pins OSwMOtien* Btate M s s  Tax) >

'  ̂ 8*M Dswit—M  Hssdho to pop I  sw banh'ialso

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SM CENTCR 8T.—OPEN EVINDffiS-M I t -flU  '
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Bob FitasimmoRt

Says:
“If You Enjoy Doing hosl- 
ness in a Calm Atmosphere, 
where Service and Satis
faction M E A N  SOME-  
THINtJ, then see Paul 
Dodge Pontiac for your new

1962 PONTIAC 
or TEMPEST or 
GOOD-WILL
USED CAR"

'58 VOLKS. $1095
2-door, standard transmi.saion. 
nicely equipped. *395 down, 
balance 24 months.
'58 PEUGEOT $695
4-door sedan, radio, heater, 
standard shift. A real sharp 
one. *295 down, bal. 18 months.
'61 PONT. $2595
Catalina coupe, power ateeyihg 
and brakes, automatic. ^i4dio. 
-hfater. whitewalla. *5^F  ̂down, 
balance 36 months.
'59 RAMB. $1195
4-door sedan, standard shift. 
6 c.vl., RAH. s  real gas saver. 
*495 down, balance 24 months.
'59 OLPS. $1895
S-88 4-door hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic, power steer
ing and power brakes, tutone 
rfd and white, whitewalla *595 
down, balance 30 months.
'60 CHEV. $2095
Impale convertible. P o w e r  
Glide, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. *595 
down, balance 30 months.
'55 MERC. $595
station Wagon, 4-door, 9-pass., 
radio, heater, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. *195 down, 
balance 12 months.

'59 PO NTIAC
Bonnevilla Sport Coupe. 
Beautiful white flniah. 
Sold new and serviced 
here! Haa automatic, ra
dio. heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, whita- 
walla. *495 down, balanes 
30 months.

$2095

'59 DO DGE $1495
Coronet Convertible, radio and 
heater, automatic, power steer
ing and power brakes, white
walls. *495 dd«m, bal. 24 mos.
•59 PLYM. $1095
2-door Belvedere sedan, auto
matic, radio and heater, tutone 
tan and cream. Plan your holi
day trip in this one. *395 down, 
balance 24 months.
'58 OLDS. $1395
"98” 2-door hardtop, tutons fin 
ish. whitewalls, radio, hydra 
matic. power steering, brakes 
seats and windows. Look this 
one over. *395 down, balance 
24 montha.
•59 PONT. $1495
4-door sedan, RAH. automatic, 
power steering, very nice con
dition. *496 down, up to SO 
months to pay.
*58 PONT. $1195
4-door sedan, automatic, radfir 
and heater, clean, clean inside 
and o\it. Bring the family and 
try it for size! *396 down, bal 
ance 24 months.
'58 FORD $895
Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop 
tan and white. Fordomatlc 
RAH. power steering. *295 
down, balance 34 months.
•57 PONT. $895
2-door sedan, radio, heater, hy- 
drama*fc.,.*295 down, balance 
24 montha.
*57 DESOTO $495
4-door, radio and heater, auto
matic. whitewalla a real buy. 
*145 down, balance 13 montha

Inquire
About Paul Dodgria

RHfTer
Plan o f No

PONTIi 
TEMFESTS

DAT. MONTH
, rirTEAR

“ Se« and
Drive A  Winner . . . 
flw 1962 PO NTIAC  

and TEMPEST!
See and Deal With A  

Winner . . .
FAI L DODGE PONTIAC! 

' Thei^l Roth Make 
You Happy!"

Paul 
Dodge 
Pontiac
173 M AIN »T . 
MANCHESTER  

MI t - i m — OpM
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paintitig the campus

o

HbUSE 'n HALE 
SHOE SALON

■. I- ,.,.

C'^t o
PIGOLEHO MULTI-TONES

by Sandler of Boston

A
MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 
, Ml 3-4123 '

\

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. fill 5:45— THURSDAY till 9 P.M. 
• EASY FREE PARKItviG REAR O F STORE

Now you can match «v«ry 
swooMr In your coilactton 
wHh on* pair o f  axdting shoot.
You got a combination o f groy, groon, 
rod, brown and bluo 
In ooch o f thoso smart school 
stoppors. What's moro, thoy fit 
and fool like a  drooml

Handbag to match, 4.99 5AN D ®
OP BOSTON

■oouBoor
tn t io v a a f

AAXW STRAP 
walks off with 
a il fashion

P EIU A B L  
In 5-tono combo; 
aiso3-tonotaf10.99 8.99

TOPS IN CLASS
CAM PUS

8.99

S C H O O L . .
in ROSECREST

the beautiful way to gat back to the books, 
from the collection . . . worsted wool and 
orlon coordinates.

the swirl pleated skirt 

the fully linOd vest

the dacron and cotton 
print shirt

14.99
9.99
6.99

2nd floor sports

TH E CAA\ELS 
ARE

C O M IN G . . .
and, in the most popular 

of all forms . . .

THE CLASSIC BO YCO AT

27.00
85% wool, 15% camels hair in a double* 
breasted, notched convertible collar style 
with flap pockets, set-in sleeves end a half 
belt, camel color only.

SW EATERS
(below) authentic ivy-looped

CREW NECK 
PULLOVER

1 1 . 9 5

•  100% viifdn Shetland

•  charcoal, blue lovat, burnt 
coffee, scotch blue, maroon, 
burnt olive, green iovat, scotch 
tan, hunter green, Cambridge
gray-

• S, M ,L ,X L .

(above) Bhagrgy V-neck

AM3HAIR
PULLOVER

1 2 . 9 5

TB% wool. mohair with 
new, wU m ’ rib stitch

e  block, willow, 'cam el, hurley 
brown, antique red, dartmoutt 
green, commander blue, com, 
emerald green, agra orange, 
lovat groan, blue, green.

e  1. M, U  X I .

' 3* i  r.
f r

(above) 5 color authentic

NORWEGIAN
JACQUARD

1 4 . 9 5

o  crew neck ski pullover
e  toown, bone olive, green, - 

. tiger blue
e 8„Jf, L. JCL.
e 100%  virgin woolt ■

|i; J

OUR FAMOUS

TOR-MAN
wash and wear

DRESS SHIRTS

3.39
3 for
lO.CX)

a new short 
spread collar 
in wash and 
wear broadcloth

• button-down 
collar in 
wash and wear 
oxford

• sizes 14 to 17

A l s o . . .  
available in 

snap tab 
' stripe with 

a tapered body 
and full tails 

and
button-down 
oxford stripe 
both with box 
l4eatad b ^

t .sizas ^'15...and also avail 
able' in the English balma 
caan styla.

THE NEW 
AiAIDEN FORM BRA

"SCROLL"

2.50
faaturing the new pellon 
hug-and-hold 4and to keep 
the bra in perfect pUhe. 
scroll pattorned cup em
broidery for Pjretty, shape- 
keeping support and oon-. 
trol. A, Bi C  In whtta.'

J • •»

I '

' : . r
- h'

■ 4

' A t  e /  "AYtraga Dolly N et Frees R n
Fee tka Week gmdst 1 1 l _ l  Jl. to to  ' a '  to*. , to R. R l  Jk to. to to. t o -  t o - ^  *to- 'A  ■ The Weather

Onaa-se, U M  /  ' . ■1 1 Forecast of U. S. Weather S a n a a

1 3 , 6 0 1 2 ) l [ | a U v H l r M i F r  1 &  U P n i l u I  2 * ' ’ » . 
C|emr «n 4  cooler to-

Mimlkir o f  Iko Aaldtt • . V .  ~ t ’* - T ' W - ' W  ' W .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ..^  ” night. Lew 58-88. Friday
IkifMiu o f  Otondattaa M an d isster^ A V ^ of Village Charm , '

.sunny and wrann. High 85-te.
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Final, Sorrowful Decision

Justice Frankfurter Retires; 
President Names Goldberg

By DOUOIAB B. OOBNEU.
W ASHINGTON (AP) 

Ailing Felix Frankfurter, a le-

fal legend in his own lifetim e, 
as handed down a final, sor

rowful decision as a Supreme 
Court justice: To retire rather 
than attempt to carry on at a 
faltering pace.

Preeldent Kennedy immediately 
chose Secretary of Labor Arthur 
J, Goldberg to succeed the wiry, 
waspish litOe man with a big mind 
and a flair for piercing quesUons 
Who had served on the nation’s 
highest court for 23 years.

And the White House said a sue 
eessor to Goldberg would be 
named promptly, too.

Goldberg’s top assistant, Under 
sccretmy W. WUlard Wirtx, re
portedly was on the list of per 
sons receiving consideration.' As
sistant Secretary Esther Peterson, 
who said she Is not a  candidate 
for the Cabinet vacancy, got a 
fast, strong endorsement from 
home state Sen. Frank Moss, t>- 
Utah, as “ the most capable per
son available at this point.’ ’
' But there was a  p c^ b il)ty  also 

that Kennedy would reach outside 
his official family. He did that for 
the surprise appointment of An
thony J. Celebreize as secretary 
of welfare.

Frankfurter’s retirement and 
the Goldberg appointment were 
aipiounced at the outset of a presi
dential news conference Wednes
day.

It could have been no surprise

Vthat Frankfurter etepped 
from the bench, and UtUa eurpriae 
that Goldberg received the preet- 
dential nod to step up.

Frankfurter at 79 gave way to 
the inevitable inroads of mounting 
yestrs and waning health after his 
years of outstanding yet controver
sial service on the Ugh court. He 
suffered a stroke April 6. His 
speech was Impaired. He has been 
away from the court ever since.

With a twinge of pathos and a 
refusal to compromise with prln- 
cii^e, Frankfvuler wrote President 
Kehnedy Tuesday of his decision.

In- keeping with his years of 
pondering the law and the law 
books. Frankfurter started off by 
citing “ 38 U.8.C. (Sec.) 371 (B),

Ben Bella Tells 
Army Remove 
Algiers Rebels

ALGIERS (AP)—Deputy Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Bella’s Political 
Bureau called on the regular army 
and loyal guerrilla troops today to 
move against rebellious guerrillas 
holding Algiers.

Rebellious guerrilla forces hold
ing Algiers and the Kabylie Moun- 
tsins caUed for elMeut resistance 
against troops reported moving to- 

' ‘krard the c i^ ta l. - I
. The Political Bureau said it had 
decided to call on the loyal forces 
to dispatch to Algiers the detach 
menta necessary to re-establish 
order and ensure the security of 
all in Algiers.

The regular army’s chief of 
staff. Col. Houaii Boumedienne, 
declared W edneq^y in Setif, east
ern Algeria, that he was prepared 
to move on the capital whenever 
the Political Bureau instructed 
him to do so.

Shortly before the announce
ment was issued, several hundred 
guerrilla troops arrived in the city 
to reinforce the anti-Ben Bella 
garrison that fought a street battle 
with Ben Bella supporters Wednes
day.

The reinforcements arrived at 
the Orleans barracks in 20 trucks 
covered wlOt dust. They were be
lieved to have been pulled In from 

-toe countryside south of Algiers, 
-which along with the.capital Is 
eontroUed by the guerrillas of Wll- 
aya (Zone) No. 4.

Angry crowds defied a curfew 
and surged through Algiers streets 
Wednesday night, demanding an 
end to bloodshed after the Casbah 
gun liattle..

The anti-Ben Bella guerrillaa 
who cootrol the city made no at
tempt to atop the deiponstrators 
as they poured out of the ancient 
Casbah shouting “ seven years of 
war is enough.’ ’

It was u n ^ c ia lly  reported that 
' about- SO persons were killed or 
wounded in the onahour battle and 
later flareupe in toe Oaabah’e nar
row passageways.

The demonatrators, numy in pa
jamas, swept past patrols and 
r. .dUocka. Many embraced tired 
sentrlae who let them pass despite 
toe 8 p.)n- curfew set by guerrilla 
leaders « (  WUaya (Zone) 4.

Hundreds of combat-ready guer
rilla troops were deployed in the 
darkeded streets. In the steep, 
narrow alleys of the Cubah, 
groups of soldiers with subma
chine guns at the' ready stood in 
neerly every doorway, fratemla- 
lag with the inhabitants.

The gunfire toat rattled, across

(Coatinaei tm Page Twelve)

New Group Wants 
Kowalski in Senate

HARTFORD ^ A P )—A  new 
movement to put Rep. Frank Ko- 
waM d’a nama mi toe ballot aa an 
tndigMiident candidate for toe U.S. 
Senate began yesterday.

A  FoUsb-American committee 
a « t  out letteni in what it caUed 
aa emetigwey appeal for signa
tures to get Kowalaki’a name on 
toe bafioL il

“CkMigreasman HowalaU got a. 
xwW' deal,”  said Vietm- Rejniak of 
Now Britain in toe letter. ’TWe 
miist put Kowalski on the bal
lo t "  ■ -I

RetJniak end F’lank Plaeka- 
wleki o f  Bridgeport picked iqi 
petttkma from the secretory of 
stote’e office yesterday. They 
need 4A1S signaturee to  place 
Kowalski on the bellot

R ^alak added In the letter:
*f)o  aot pay any attontion to 

w m a n  that Ib ^ a lsk i will not

Oa fa g e  Wkmm^

downaiS Stot. 12’ ’—the statute permit
ting his retirement .

“ To retofo my seat on too basts 
of a diminished work schedule,’ ’ 
he said, “ would not comport with 
my own philosophy or with the 
demands of the business of the 
court. I am thus left with no 
choice but to regard my {leriod of 
active service on the court as hav
ing nm  its course.”

In a warm letter of reply, Ken
nedy voiced for himself and all 
Americans “ our respectful grati
tude for the character, courage, 
learning and judicial dedication 
with which you have served your 
country over the last 38 years "

(OeattBued Oa Page Eievsn)

Enforceable Pact Needed

Kennedy Forecasts 
10 N-Nations by ’70

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
dent Kennedy says the possibility 
of 10 or 16 nuclear powers by the 
end of the decade underscores the 
need for an enforceable treaty 
banning all atomic tests.

The President told his news con
ference Wednesday he and all the 
world would welcome a  cessatimi 
of testing by next New Tear’s 
Day. But, he made clear, Soviet 
objection to international iniqiec- 
tion dims the hopes of an agfree- 
ment. ,

“ I must point out again that in 
order to end testing, we. must have 
workable international agree
ments,’ ’ Kennedy said. “ Gmtle- 
men’s agreements and. moratoria 
do not provide the types of gjuar- 
antees that are necessary.”  

Kennedy warned that when one 
nuclesir weapons goes off, “ it 
may mean .they all go off.’ ’ 

“ Those who oppose an agree
ment,”  he said solemnly, “ should 
consider what our security will 
look like at the. end of the decade 
if we do not have the agreement.’ ’ 

Onv of the presidoit’ s opanbig 
statements was on nuclear testing 
and hs waa rstumed to toe atd»- 
ject again and again in a  meeting 
with newsmen that produced these 
other item s:,

—The President considers the 
U.S. foreign- aid program “ the 
most valuable weapon immediate
ly that we have on the front lines 
against the Communist advance,”  
said he finds "it very ironical that 
those who make the strongest 
s p e e c h e s  against Communist 
movements are the ones who want 
to cut this program the hardort.”  

—The United States has no evi
dence that Russian tro<m have 
moved into Cuba and Kennedy

Presi-a thinks an invasion of the 
Communist - aligned Caribbean 
country would be a mistake that 
could lead "to  very serious -con
sequences for many people.”

—Kennedy said he is not famili
ar with any Russian proposal for 
a meeting in Berlin of the four 
occupying powers to discuss the 
d lv id ^  city’s future, but he said 
there will bq a  foreign ministers 
meeting before the U.N. General 
Assembly convenes next month.

In reply to questions on other 
topics, Kennedy said;

(Sovemm'ent agencies are inves
tigating possible dangerous side- 
effects, .frpm the widespread use 
of DDT and other pesticides; 
farmers withholding meats and 
grains from the market are trying 
to get higher prices, not deprive 
cmisumers of their products.

Pornographic literature is "a  
matter of concern tor parents,”  
but about all officials can do is 
enforce the laws aa Interpreted by 
the courts; the United States 
strongly supports Cambodia’s in
dependence and neutrality; “ a 
very critical situation”  would 
arise if Katanga la oot latagtated 
in the Congo.

Kennedy’s statement on nuclear 
testoig was in reply to a Soviet 
IHY9 osal in Geneva earlier in the 
day, suggesUng an unpoUced ban 
on aB tests next Jan. i.

The target date is reasonable, 
Kennedy said, but an unpoUced 
ban on underground tests is not. 
The United States learned a  lesson 
last September when Russia 
broke a three-year moratorium 
and can’t “ be a  party to any re
newal of false hcqies,”  he said.

(C enttnsd  aa Faga Bight)

300,000 New Jobs

Public Works Bill 
Approved by House

WASmNGTON (AP) — That 
House has passed President Ken
nedy's emergency pubUc works 
program aimed at cutting unem
ployment and s t im u la te  the 
economy.

Backers contend it would create 
aa many as 800,000 new Jobs, di
rectly and indirsctly.

Democratic leaders —shooting 
for a quick double-barreled vic- 
foty — yrere hopeful today they 
could' persuade the Senate to ac
cept toe measure as Is .

Sen. Robert 8. Kerr, D-Okla., in
dicated it might not take too 
much persuasion for the Senate to 
accept , quickly toe 1900-mUlion 
measure which passed toe House 
on a voice vote.

Kerr, author and floor manager 
of the previously passed Senate 
emergency public works biU, told 
newsmen there’s a  posslbiUty the 
Senate will -agree to the House 
version without sending it to con
ference to Iron out differences.

The key .House roll call vote 
came on an earUer Republicaa 
move to kill the bill by sending 
it back to committee. The margin 
waa a surprising 38 votes, 321-193. 
House leaders had beeh counting 
on a  five-vote margin.

The Senate - passed meesure 
would provide for a  llA-bUUon 
program, |7M million- tor Imme
diate use this year and 1780 mil
lion in standby authority next year 
If unem^oymeqt stays at 6 per 
cent or more.

The House bill has ' no. standby 
authority for next year, but its 
$900 mlUlon tor immediate use Is 
higher than toe Senate's 8 W  mil
lion. . Tbla could be attractive to 
toe generally more liberal Senate.

Rep. John A .' Blatnik, D-Minn.,- 
shephwrded the bill through the 
House. One of hie aides said a  
key amendment to the House bill 
brought the measure closer to toe 
language of the Senate biU. The 
amendment-(would allow projects 
in some critically depresajd areas 
to bavb aa m udi a s  78 Tgm ceat 
fsderal financing.
.. Tha limit tor federal fbignclng 
<4 local projects had bssu' M  par 
cant, wttb localltlaa required to; 
provide matching (undt./

t

Tha House passed another 
amendment which, eliminated a 
proposecl federal agency, the Of
fice of PubUc Works Coordination. 
Republicans said toe proposed 
83b,000-a-year director would be a 
“ pork barrel c iar.”

Nineteen Republicans joined 23 
Democrats against killing the bill; 
148 Republicans and 44 Demo
crats, mostly Southern conserva
tives, voted to scuttle it .

Almost any kind of project could 
qualify under the bill, as long as 
it could be started immediately 
and finished in 13 months . These 
could include water end sewer 
lines, streets and sidewalks and 
public buildings—but it specifies 
no particular projects. Schools are 
excluded.'

State News 
Roundup
Navy’s Contract 
I n c r e a s e d f o r  
United Aircraft
W ASH IN GTO N (A P ) —  

Award of a 13,796,866 Navy 
contract to the Pratt & W hit
ney Division of United Air
craft, East Hartford, Conn., 
was announced today by Rep. 
Ehnilio Q. Daddario, D-Conn.

Daddario said the contract, "sup
plementing a prior commitment, 
Is for production o f TF33 and J57 
engines for the Air Force. The 
work will be done in East Hart
ford.

V.S. SelU Plant
WASHINGTON (A P) —  The 

General Services Administration 
is selling the government Interest 
in a Groton, Conn., plant to the 
Electric Boat Division o f General 
Dynamics Corp. for 8650,000, Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., said to
day.

He quoted the agency as saying 
U was advising the Senate and 
House Government Operations 
Committees of its actlop, involv
ing the departmental reserve plant 
in Groton.

The plant now is operated by 
Electric Boat, which also owns the 
land on which the plant is located.

Dodd also announced today the 
Navy is awarding a $8,166,000 con
tract to Ray Adler Oorp., New 
York City, for construction o f  300 
family units at the New London- 
Groton, Conn., Naval Submarine 
Base,

172 to 186
HARTFORD (AP) — The Statw 

Motor Vehicle' Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities 
thus far this year and the total on 
the same date last year;

1961
KUled ............................ 173

1963
186

Final on Alma
WDlnDSOR LOCKS (A P ) —The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s final ma
rine adviswy on storm Alma;

Small craft waming;s remain 
dls{day«d Eastport to Block Is
land.

Storm Alma has lost its trxqiical 
oharacteristica and is no longer a 
titqiiaal storm. Higtasst winds 
near to# center $r* Mtimatsd 
atauad 40 knots. Storm Alma 
contimied to diminish slovdy in In
tensity. It Is moving eastward 
around 10 knoRs but it is expaeted 
t o . take more o f a  northeasterly 
course at toe same speed during 
toe next 12 hours.

JobleaB Claims Dip
HARTFORD (A P )— A slight 

decline— from '39,410 to 30,157— in 
imemployment claims filed in Con
necticut last week was reported 
today by State Labor Commission
er Renato E. Rlccluti.

He eaid the claims declined 
mainly because o f fewer factory 
shutdowns. Workers not given va
cation pay during shutdowns may 
file for unemployment benefits.

A  year a ^ ,  claims declined 
from 51,371 to 46,448.

O il  Men Deaci

A  vrindshield, cracked so badly It fell out. and a steering wheel “ turned inside out" as well as 
snapped, testify to the impact o l Uie crash in which two BlHngton men were killed this morning 
as their car left Crystal Lake Rd. and plunged into a ravine. Police believe the passenger was 
killed instantly; the driver died about an hour and a half later. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

10,600 Miles, Nine States

Telegrapher Strike 
Stops Big Railroad

New Post for Hidtgren
HARTFORD (A P ) — Former 

federal Attorney Harry W. Hult- 
gren Jr. o f Hartford has with
drawn as chief defense counsel in 
the peonage case of David I. 
Shacltney, Middlefield chicken 
farmer.

Hultgren will become an assist- 

(ConUiraed oa Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Senate Blocks Plan 
O f Withholding on 
Interest, Dividends

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has turned down President 
Kennedy’s proposal tor a with
holding system to wipe out tax 
evasion on dividend and Interest 
income.

The defeat had been conceded 
in advance by administration lead
ers struggling to put the watered- 
down' tax reviaioa trill through toe 
Senate.
' But toe else of the vote Wednes

day against withholding—68-20— 
was. a surprise even to toe little 
group of Democrats wbp tried to 
keep It in the bill. Only 19 Demo
crats futd one RepuUlcan,. John 
Sherman Cooper of Kentucky, sup
ported the lYeaident; '94 Demo
crats and S3 RepuMlcans opposed 
the provision.

Thera’p a  chance the proposal 
'will be salvaged in conference be
cause h e  House Included it tai 
passing the measure In March. 
Biit the strongest a ^ o cste s  of the 
plan said t h w  hope is tdlm .

The Treasury estimated the divl- 
dand sad lataroat withholdiiig plan

Agpriculture Department reports 
that equities of farm operators and 
other owners'of farm assets idlmb- 
ed to $169.8 bUHoa at end o f 1961, 
increase of $5.1 billion over a year 
earlier . . . Robert A. Soblen de
scribed by- Us lawyer in London 
Court e f  Appeals as poUtloal refu- 
gee meritOiig sanctumy from arm 
o f American law.
. UJ3. marshal’s office in Hous- 

tern, Tex. plsas to arrest two of 
three men indicted by . federal 
grand J u r y  investigaUng ,wj;le- 
apread misuse of rice acreage al- 
lotments '.  . . Nearly $$,$$0 per- 
BOUB killed la aatloa’s tralllc aod- 
deuts in first seven months o f this 
year, Inclutong 8,840 record toil in 
July, National Safety Council re
ports.

House Ways and Means Commit
tee approves bill to raise eelHngs 
oa medical deducUoas allowed in
dividual faiooine taxpsyers|«. .  Ma
riner 2 speeds toward planet Ve
nus worWag oa answers to four 
qnerlee rsdloed to It aerees 44731ff 
miles o f  space.

Nation’s wheat tanners hsUot on
return to government control pro- 
graia 9n(tor which current sur
pluses j^led up . .  . Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay sasrs after seeing Secretary of 
Stata D ean, Rusk that he has as 
plans for immediate visit to Berlla. 
„ Second day of classes at Our 

Laito of Hartwr Catholic .School 
in Buras, La., des^regated Wed
nesday, starts witb only 17 white 
ohlldiM  .. Negro enrollment

Isn E B C srs

*h
Philadelphla’a public schools goea 
ever 89 per cent tor first time in 
feliloiy.

TVentieto . 6eatury-Fox studio 
IbnMaig aettvMles almost to  point 
St Owiidowa by direction o f  its 
nsw (Nresident, Darryl F. Zanuck, 
and approval of its executive oom- 
nlttee . .  All domestic stock and 
community exchanges will bs 
clooed Monday beoaum of labor

CHICAGO (AP) — 
pher’8 strike shut down today the 
nation’s third largest railroad 
the Chicago A'North Western, and 
brought to sharp focus the rail 
Industry's major problem—men's 
jobs versus technical achieve' 
ment.

Operations on the railnad ’s 10,- 
600-miIe midwest network in nine 
states halted at 7 a.m. as liooo 
members of the Order of Railroad 
teielraphers quit work. The teleg- 
raphers counted solid support 
from members of the other rail
road unions, who left their jobs 
also.

Passengers, including 35,000 C3ii 
cago suburban commuters, sought 
other means of travel. Freight for 
thousands of stores and factories 
served by the North Western be 
gan backing up in railyards and 
warehouses.

Top-Ievei negotiators whose 
llth-hour efforts failed to head off 
the walkout, accepted glumly a 
summon to discussions by Fran- 
bis A. O'Neil o f the National Me 
diation Board.

TTie issue is : What happens 
when improved equipment 
places the obsolete and requires 
fewer men to operate it?

In the case of telegraphers, the 
Morse code long ago was re
placed.

The men are still on hand, and 
the railroads say they’re paying 
millions of dollars extra in wages 
because of the work which used 
to tax many men is done now by

telegra-«>machlnery a greatly-reduced work 
force could control.

The telegraphers’ dispute with 
the North Western is part of the 
major struggle over work force 
reduction. It is the only area in 
which Issues have progressed to 
the strike stage.

It was the fourth strike caUled 
by the union since the dispute with 
the North Western started more 
than four years ago but the first 
to go into effect. It also was the 
flrstj strike against a major rail
road since the Transport Workers 
Union struck. the Penn.sylvania 
Railroad for 12 days in 1960.

At the strike deadline, a spokes- 
msm for the railroad ^aid all 
trains had halted. Pickets ap
peared at the North Western sta-

Thant Says Nikita 
May See Kennedy 
If UN Visit Permits

MOSCOW (AP) —Acting Secre
tary-General U Thant said today 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev told 
hipi he has no plans to attend the 
U.N. General Assembly opening 
next month. But Thant said that 
Khrushchev did not rule out a 
-visit later in the sussembly session.

Rumors have been ciprrent for 
some weeks in Moscow and abroad 
that Khrushchev plsms tp attend 
the assembly to exploit the prop
aganda success of the Soviet Un
ion’s recent two-man space flight 
and to meet with Prerident Ken
nedy. , ■*'

At a  news oonferenqe Wednes
day after his return from a visit 
with Khrushchev on the Black Sea 
coast, Thant tvas aaked whether 
^Chrushchev gave any indication 
that he wants to meet 'Kennedy 
to discuss world problems. The 
L .'etary:general replied:

'He gave the Impressimt he 
would like to meet Prealdent Ken
nedy if the occasion demands 
such a meeUhg.” '

Kennedy told a  recent news 
conference questimter in Waahing- 
ton that he would be glad to meet 
with Khniahchev ahotud he attend 
the U.N. aewlgn.

aa Tbga n a a oeX  -

(Continued on Page Twelve

Hussein, Saud 
Bury Hatchet, 
Merge Military

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — Bury
ing the decades-old, feud between 
their dynasties. Kings Hussein of 
Jordan and Saud of Saudi Arabia 
have agreed to merge their na
tions’ military forces, coordinate 
their economies and present a 
united front in Arab and world af
fairs.

Hussein and Saud announced 
their plans for comprehensive uni
ty of the Western-allied Middle 
Bast nations in a joint statement 
issued in Amman and Mecca on 
Wednesday night.

They called on all other Arab 
states to join in their agreements, 
but it was obvious they did not 
expect President Nasser’s United 
Arab Republic, for one, to accept 
the invitation. They accused Nas
ser of shattering Arab unity.

The statement was released a 
few hours after Hussein returned

(Continued on Page Twelve)

But for Another Purpose

Senator Adds to Noise 
Over Hunt for New One

WASHINGTON (A P )—The D e-fcare for our aged, fight narcotics
fense'^Department’s search for  a 
"new noise won an advocate today 
in Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H.— 
but for a different purpose.

In a letter to constituents. Cot- 
top noted that the department has 
allocated $42,000 for discovery of a  
new and startling alarm device, be
lieving people have become Indif
ferent to whistles, bells and sirens.

Perhaps it’s only natural f6r 
folks to become accustomed to the 
same old noises about spending and 
inflation, waste and extravagance. 
And natural, too, to be soothed by 
the same old lullabies that they 
can get something for nothing out 
o f Washington,” Cotton comment- 
ed.

“We need some ‘new noises, and 
we are getting them—a sag la the 
gross national product—a waver
ing stock market—a sudden soul- 
searching by the adnjgilstration on 
reducing taxes.

“These should wake us up.” 
Ck>tton explained that a “ tril- 

Uon” U a " I "  trailed by 12 zeros, 
and that's ten hundred thousand 
million.'

"It ’s a word that is bej;lnn!ng 
to be spoken out loud here. The 

.debt hit $300 biHlon this week, but 
government’s total obliga- 

'Itions have passed the trillion fo l
iar mark. Therj^  np thrill to dry 
money facts but I ifiust report on 
them . . .  the ship of state which 
has been drifting down the spend
ing current is beginning to hit the 
rapids.”

Cotton conceded that reduction 
of expenditures ia not easy, be
cause of the staggering fixed 
costs of defense, essential out- 
btys in space explorations, and un- 
avoid^le costs in behalf of the 
welfare and advancement of the

^ ^ a  auat-Aducate our youth.

and crime— protect the physical 
and moral health of coming gen
erations,” Cotton said.

But, he added, “ there are three

Bulletins
Culled froM AP W ires
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Catholic Magazines 
Split on Editorial 
On Warning Jews

NEW YORK (AP)—The Roman 
Catholc magazine O>mmonweal, 
edited by laymen, has criticized 
an editorial in America, a Ckithollc 
magazine edited by Jesuit priests, 
for warning Jews that pressure by 
some Jewish groups tp keep reli
gion out of public schools could 
encourage anti-Semitism.

America referred in its Sept. 1 
issue to the U.S. Supreme (3ourt 
decision outlawipg an official 
prayer in New -York State pjublic 
schools, a moVe supported by 
some Jewish groups. I

America urged that "provident 
leaders of American Judaism ask 
their more militant colleajgues 
whether what is 'gained thrbugh 
the vcourts )>y such victories is 
worth the breiUtdown of communi
ty relations which 'will inevitably 
follow thuh.”

Commonweal, in a lead editorial 
in its Sept. 7 Issue titled' “ On 
Warning Jews,”  said it found 
America’s approach to combatting 
aptl-Semltlsm “ very odd.”

‘If there is any real danger of 
anti-Semitiam among OtboUca, 
then it la Chtboilca who ought to be

Ke n n e d y  p i o k s  w n c n
WASHINGTON (A T )—Pieal- 

dent Kennedy today earned Un- 
deraeorelary aC Labor W. WU
lard Wtrta to anceeed Sopreme 
Coort Junttee-DeatipMto A r- 
tour J. Goldberg ms secretary of 
labor. Kennedy peisaaally aa- 
nouBoed hla seleetion at a  aewn 
conference. Tbe PreaUent saM 
Wlrta, SO, has served wttb dls- 
tinction as undersecretary stnoe 
the beginning of his adminis
tration. He added that he la 
oontideat Wirts »1U enrry on 
what hie called the very fine 
tradition set by Goldberg In the 
field of labor-mnaagenMiit re- 
laUoas. - ,||.

W AR LOSS M IJ. SIGNED
WASHINGTON. (A P ) — Pren- 

ident Kennedy rigned 'the $73- 
inilHon Philippine war danmga 
bill today and expressed grati- 
llcaUoa that most of tbe money 
wlU be reinvested In tbe Philip
pine economy. The White Honan 
signing ceremony was witoeaa- 
ed by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk; a large group o f eoa- 
gresskmal leaders; the Philip, 
pine charge d’affaires, <loae Im
perial, and visiting PhUlppbto 
Sen. Rogella de la Rosa.

BIARSHALL VOTE DELAYED
WASHINGTON (A P) —  The 

S e n a t e Judiciary Committee 
again today delayed actfdn ea 
Thurgood MarshaU’s noralnatioa 
to be a Circuit Osnrt Judge. 
Seo. Olin D. Johnstou, D-S. C , 
told newsmen that tbe commit, 
toe. at his request, had put e ff 
for a  week any action on a ma- 
Uon by Sen. Philip A . Hart, D - 
Mich., to approve the nomlna- 
tion of the Negro attoraey. The 
oommlttee’s regular practice la 
to postpone action on a  aomlan- 
tipn. or other matters ter sne 
week at the request st ene s t 
the members.

JOHNSON ON CYPRUS 
NICOSIA. Cypras (AP)—UK. 

Vloe President Lyndsn R. Jehw- 
son arrived here today firom TUP̂  
key en kis goodwill tour. This to . 
the fourth nntian he bon ritolsdl 
In toe eight days s l n ^ b o  tol$ 
Wasktogtoa VIee PrssMsnt Phril 
Kutebuk and Foreign Mtolitwr 
Spiros Kyprtonsn et Cysrua 

Jebnosa and bis wHa 
mOl dsugbtor at the alrllsld.

m Pi«a llanbi fsass

Auto Veers 
Into Fence, 
Over Field

An Ellington saw mill oper-_ 
ator and his helper died th is’ 
morning after the car they 
were riding in traveled across 
several hundred feet of pas
ture and plunged into a ravine 
no more than six feet deep.

Killed Instantly in the crash waa 
Clarence Klbbe, 56, owner o f til* 
Kibbe Rd. sawmill, a passenger la 
the car operated by his helper 
Adam LoeUischer, 63, both p f Kih- 
be Rd., Ellington.

LoeUischer was taken by a pri
vate ambulance to the RockriUo 
C?ity Hospital at 9:30 a.m. He died 
at the hospital an hour later.

Police said the car w m  heading 
west on Crystal Lake Rd., about 
one-quarter mile east o f  Rt. 88 
when it veered off to the right 
through a small, wire fence, then 
continued on to the ravine. The 
property is owned by Ellington 
Selectman Joseph MaeVarish.

Observers said the car appeared 
to have cleared the lip o f the ra
vine, then smashed into the far
ther wall.

The force of the crash pushed 
the hood and engine toward the 
front seat. The car landed upright 
lA the bed of a foot wide brooklet,- 
at right angles to toe ntvine’a 
banks.

Observers aisor reported it ap
peared Kibbe had sustained severe 
head injuries. Loethscher revived 
for a moment to inquire where he 
was.

Klbbe’s body was removed to 
the. Burke Funeral ' Home in 
Ro^ville.

Dr. Francis Burke, Ellington 
medical examiner, has ordered an 
autopsy to determine if there 
were any contributing factors 
causing the crash. Police report 
there were no aMd saarica en ton - 
road where the car entered the 
pasture. .

Kibbe, a veteran o f Worm W ar 
H, is said to be survived by a 
sister in the Boston, Mass., area; 
by a brother, Arthur V Kibbe o f 
Mountain Rd., Ellington; and by 
two other brothers living in the 
HaHford area: Harold and B<^d 
Kibbe.

Loethscher is survived by a 
brother, Jacob Loetcher, Main. S t- 
Ellington, and a sister, Mrs. Rob
ert P. Cooley, Crystal Lake R d , 
Tolland.
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